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*%ele mge ami Temperance Stâ.
TORONTO.

ANEW PANSY BOOK
TWEIYMINUTES LAIE.

illustrations

?rjce 70 Ceats.

j_,> evstory ol Pansy's we have is-
IL &~ tylt ui(orm with our Weil-.

554 PoPular Canadian Copyri ht
$e!ýistsof ber books, which n0w

1 fOteIloWing volunts:

UySRVEN : A CHAU/AUQuA

-. ~ U ~ m'S DAUG $ERS AN~ ANN 1 lAND ýARTHAAD

&Lon U4ORRBRYANT.

I ATE EMBERS
EXN..ltNGT 'ON, MARTYR;

MINUTES LATIE.

*u w 0fldtdefful popularity seenis 10
"k Cthehan decrease. Of her ]astràJhnRenington, Martyr," pub.

Î7 SU year ago, we have already
Se5cond edition.

'Av a ulliEst of Panqy books,
portraitOfthe author which we wil

ILLIAMBIc
j r IUChmaOnd St. WeSs,

Gennine Scotch Oat
cake. Freh daily
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ferit
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Henry Van Dyke, D.D.................$zr 25
s r Scripture Photograpbs, by J. Eider

'Cumming, D.D ..................... $0090
12 Atonemeut th,- Funda!neutai F ct of

Clrisiauity, hy Newman Hall, D.D ... $o.6o
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Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE 13EST WAY
to get a Sunday School
library is to let us send you
an assortment of bookz, from
which you can make your

Wn sçlection at leisure, and
return to us (at our expense)
ail the booksý you do flot
want. Writ~ us the amouný<
you desire tJexpend, 4.a$id
we wilIl send lyou douVYe the
quantity of 1z~ks i select
from, if. nectes th~

mans 53Dàzl; a ors
PýBE8BnIEEXAN BoeK Room.

TOIIONTC.
Two Native Books which should be in every

S. S. Librsry.

THE MORAL CRUSADER:

IA. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

M~ CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

JOHN B. HtLL, M.D. ,A2an sd 328 Jarvis
Street. HMoOPAT IST.
Sesltsdier sofÇCjîi rensud NervousDiseases of Women. Yffice..Iturs-sî a.m. 10ru ni.isud4~p nito06 Vn.,aturday afternoons

excepted.

LANGLEY & LAGTCT
Canaia Life Buildiing, 40-46 Kin Street M5

Lan... C. A '.'., Arcritec p ~',~Met-
ropolitan sud Co-Architect of Trinity sud DunuAvenue Meîhodist churches, Toronto.

JOHN ?ON & LLRMOURt
Y'-TORONTO

Cl-slýa1 and Legal Robe .~~Giowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TOBONTO.

M J. SISLEYV. L.Dr.S.
LV.PARKDALE 'ENTIST,ýe.

Corner Queen St. W. aad L4adweA~~
TELEPHONE S 4~

DR. C. S. McLEAN.

Office sud Residees 77 er.rd St., nearParliassent.

D'R. J. CHURCHILL PATTOý;,
i9 AVENUE RoA&n, Toso To,

OFFICE Hoiit: 8 10 10 5.m., jo23pm.
lu 8 p.m. 1'n

1
04597.

WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON.J A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.
(Tira ABoLsTîONSsT).

By Professor Goldwin Smith; with a fine par.
trait. Extra cloth, $z.00.

"Let ail voung nien read tise book."-Congre-
gationaliat.

Chrlstianity and Somne of Its
Evidences.

An "admirable, "instructive," "helpful" ec-
ture. By Six OLIVERi MOWAT, Premier of )u.
zario. Stout cover, 5oc, sud 25c.

&rINTtODMCTION-Price Oue Dollar for

the two bodks,'best edition.

'TUE WILLIAMSON BO0K col
PUBLIBHERS, TORONTO.

JUST ISSUED,
SEED:-

NuMBUB ONE HARD SECED-WHEAT,
FURNIS111D )BY A MAN FBOM MINNX-
soTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
ley.. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lard and Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo
cloth, 157 p.p. Pri ce $1. Post-free.

A CRIMINOLOGY :
Psychological and ScientificS dy

of Criminals with Relation to Ps ical
and Physical Types, etc.By hur
McDonad, M .D., LU. S. Rereg tative
at the International Congres. o Crim-
inology st Bru , Speialie3ts n Edu-
cation as Related the Abno al and
Weakling Classes, UT. S. ureau of
Education, etc. I trod i by Pro-
f esso Cesare Losnbr ,Of he Unver-
sity of Turin, ItaJy.Bn Appedix
given an ExteniBi aphy of theauv1
Best Books on Cri e, in thle Several
Language. l2mo, cloth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. l>ost-free.
FUNK & WA6IALLS COMUPA#Y,

1s RICHMOND ST. WE5T, TORONTO

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers nd Prin ms.
Parsr FOur 9k Pa Boxes..

lo oe,îa Cmtd ' w Et1e
21-23 Wellington S. W., »oPo'nt

SURGEON D NTIST. '

504 SPADINA AV., Cou nîV aON ST.Maices the preservation of n r eeth à speci-alty, sud ail work warrantedtfrgfe satisfaction.Appointments nia e by Telephone 't749. NightBell.

i. 1562. W. LAÏRTE P

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Rooms A ansd B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.The new system of teet> without plates cao
behad at myoffice. Goid 9lingaud Crowningwarrauted to stand. Artifici 1I teeth on ail theknown bases, vsryin gi ric from e set
Vitalized Air for pain essext tîon. R de nceon Beaconsfiold Avenue Ni t call% ttended10 St residence.

DR. ORONHYATEKHA.
%Çpecial attention given to Dis ases of Throat

Lumkgs, sud Nervousystesa.Galvamie Faradie and Sta e Eiecri
Inhalations of Vapor and O en.Consultation Rooms 29-3o Car.ad ]e nilding.
Hours.-iro a.m. tilI 4 p.m. sud 7 to 8 p.m.

A. H. HAR1SIniT
Corner Queen sud u Iv

Berkley.

N. PEARSON. C. HR. B SANKO.

DE ISTS
O0,VER Hoopim & Ce.'s DRUG STeRE,

45 KING STRIET.

AR ISTIC eDESSIEAKNG
MIS J-PAR E LC.15 CREVILLEST.
LudtaaIvemI & 0w.,»dai Empli'.

Higis Cakpmiog after Fresnch and Amer.
icao nieassumeoSs.

-
SELL'S ADVERTISINq AOENCY, LTrD.

CAPITAL, !25o, 0.ý,2
HENRY SEL MAN

(Editor sud Founder 1 ANS WOEL'S
PRas.")

Fuill particulars regsrding Britiah or EuropeaoAdvertising, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-1168 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YOERK OFFICES
21 lPark »tew, Gromni Fleer.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL

STEAMSHIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

---

Sun. May 7 ...Toronto.........
Sat. May 113..Labrador ..... Sun. May xSun. May a1s..Sarnia.......
Sat. May 27 ... Vacouver .... Sun. May 28
Sun. June4.... Oregon.........

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Mootreal or Quebec bo Liverpool or London.

derry-.First Cabin $45 to $9o, returu $go to $z62.Second Cabin $30 & 035, returo $65, Steerage
ô4 4

Thse saoons are large, airy aud amiduhips;
Ladies' Roomsansd Smoking Rooma have beenpiaced in the most convenienl positions; Prome-
nade Decks are very spacious, sud every atten-
tion is paid 10 the comf rt of passengers.

Spiecial Discount to~ Clergymen and their
families. For further in rmaion> t 1

G. W.TORRA qCE,7
x8 Fn t.West, Toronto.

D. TORRANC & Co0.,
Generai Agents, Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINIE.

Capital and Ansota over -*i,6ooloo.
AunualIncoo.over - - 1,500,000.

HEADO VICE:

Cor Scott and eJIIngtW Sts
Topr]nto.

Insurauceelffected on a ioda of propertylowest current rates. Dwelliugsasudtheir con
teots insured on the most favonrabie terma.
Losses Promptly ansd Liberally Sottite

PRESSYTFERIYNE1 QVifR TEU
-o0

S. S. LI RAR IS-
Schools desiring to pienish tbeir LiJais

canot do better than , brades

W. DRYS "LE& t .232 St. JâTmes reet, IYutreal,wXeretheyn
select front the choiceat tNck iche Dominion,
aud at very 1iow prices. ai inducemens.sSend for catalogue sud pri s. Schoolreqnisites
of every description constanîiy ou hand.

W. DRYSDALE & Co.,
Agents Preshyterian Board of Publication,

232 St. James Street, Montreai.

GRO, HARCOURT & SONI
MERC ANT TAIL S,

Our Stock 
Spring 

oollens andGentlemen's Fu ishings now complete.
ItwiU b. found ce ris. the best as
well as the lateat ections for proper
dres.

We trust te be favored with an order.

57 KING STREET WEST,9 TORI T00
Phne., 2468.

Tnîkish Rug Patterns'\Csaju. qqfree. Ag-
suis wasîsd. J J HAZE]6TOXI, GuslhOnt.

1144 CARLTON STREET

THE IDOMINION, PORTRAIT 'COMPANY
will p&y $5.oo reward for evid!nce to courele

tn aetcirculallozfaism reprmn ginttii
Co. ae are Iocated permanesssiy d£1a1
orders with the beut of. sa*sbutiep ,to Our ctatoumra; 4loasmnioetionts sbeld b dlts
to ILB. Gmr1,y,,' 3, i Ss.*KM

Our **"to-Fkusîclaua wrkS Wria
man5's prics.x

R. Alen,
-44in' gold and

(6"Pansy.")

colors, with

7.

Io by long odds the best Company for
Total Absta iners to maoure in.

They are claaaed by themaelves, which
means a g t deal mor e_-b>eu
shown in san Aertisenent.

Ask for literature. Money te bn on
easy terme,

BON. 0. W. ROSS, a. THRAJ
Preéideot. Manager.

TORNTOGENERAL
SAPE DE OSITT li rn

VA U TS __ _ _ _

Cor, Yn ,and CoiboreSa

Guaramîe ami Xsere'"dâ.

Bon. Rd. Blakse, QCLLDPrw$dst.
E. A. MKeredith, WD.,
Jehm Houkin, 0.C* LL.».D e-Fv's

Cbartered to etc&%aEXECTYTOIR eAfMINI&.
TRTO.TRUSTEE GUAR DIAN AS.

SIGNER, CoMMITTEfr., RECEIVER: AG.FNT, &c., sud for the faithful performance o«ail such duties its capital sud surplus are Iiable.

ALL SECURITIES, AND TRUST INVEST.MENTS ARE INqCRIBED IN TUEH MPANYS BOOKIS IX THE NAMES OF THfIESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WIICT ityBELONG, AND APART FROM TUilAS'
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

The protection of thse Comnpaoy's vaults for tIi.
preervation of WILLS offered gratuitonsly.

SAFRS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Solicitors whobring estates orbusiness to the Company are retained. Ali bâti-ness entrusted ta the Company wil 1 b. ecenomic.
aliy and promptl y atended te.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
011 LONDON ENGLA~s..

POUNDED .- a
CAl> AL. - -86000,0,

--- 400ffn ame ,;-Camasda:

MATT £W C.K HAW, .- MMTSana

W P MACDONALD'
46 IKING STREET BART

Agents required in uorepreseutedtowns

STANDARD

Assets . ... $37,oo,O
Investmeots in Canada 7,500,000r

Low Rates. Free Policy. Libeal
t0 clergymen. Ask for Proapectues.

W. M. RAMSAY, MAMAGE.

From Montreai. From Quebec.

1

1
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THE CANADA 1'RESBYTERIAN.

A tea-kettie
of hot water

t <~ ~</~ -~ Gives eriougb bot water

to do the entire wash when

SURPRISE SOAP i8 used.

rdquired. nn fta o

There's noneofwashote

steam abo)ut the bouse on wash day.

This is a simple easy way of washing the clothes

witbout boiling or scalding them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE soAp does it. ,

Note attractive
design.

It gives the sweetest,

DAlthe directions
145 flLflUon tewapr

THE SPENCE

DAISY " HOT WATER HEATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WA1{DEN KJNG & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. ,MONTREAL

BRANCH9 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Sold by Lymaen, Knox & Ca.. Toronto, snd il icaui. g di uýgists.

HOLLOWAY'S PJLLS
LIVER, STOIMACI[J KIDNEYS MA DBOWELS,~hyinvigorate snd restore ta health Debilitated ConstitutiozB sd are invaluable lu ai

>mpianta incidentai ta Females )f aIl ages. For children and te aged they are prloele.
mh.r idny at TROdM&8OLLOWATS ;sUbUimest,78NewOzWord St.,Lonttmm

"I sold byalMediineVenuior.througlxout the Worid.MD-.Mv1es 0»4181 at &eaov ddreae. datly. betusen the hours af u ana 4. oreby iettSo

Cr a l l0.Tbh us.Dhct .eý .wsu H .,

* ~~'~L<P. &-%M% rM e WI u e .

HEALTH AND HOUSBB'OLD HINTS.

China which bas been lying a>side and
gat sffmaked can be cleansed by rubblng
sait anfi when washing it. This wilI
etfectually requove the smoke stain with-
out hurting elther the calors or the giaze.

1
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sores, Mwliis
eruptions ancsKWhite Marbie Cake.-Two cup8 af white

sugar, one and a hialf cups of butter, one
cup sweet miik. f ive cups of ilaur, the
whites of seven eggs, one-hali teaspoon of
sodla, and one teaspoon cream ofl tartar.

Dark Marbie Cake.-Twa cups sark
lirawi su-tkar, ane cup of butter, one cup
of moitisses, ane cup of saur milk, five rups
fliur, the yoiks of seven eggs, two table
spoonfuls of cinnamon, one oi cloves, One
af allspice, one ai nutmeg, and ane tea-
spoani ni ai soda.

To -nuake nice split rails take one quart
af light dough, three-tourths cup of
sugar. one-tourth cup af lard, and one egg:.
work in flour ta stitien, not quite as stif!
as bread daugh. When light rail out and
c><+ with round cutter, spread melt-ed but-
,ter an one hait, turn other hall aver; let
ris.e again, and bake.

Apple Fritters.-Beat twa eggm, add ane
cuptul ai sveet mllk and a littie sait, suft
a teaspoanfii ai baking pawder intoaa
cupful ai flour, stir inta the mixture slawiy
and add enougb more flour ta muke a thlck
batter. Peel, quarter, care and cbop two
large tart appies, stir inta the hatt,?r;
have ready a kettie ai hot muet, drap large
spoanfuls inta the fat, skim aut and <ra ln;
serve hot with maple syrup.

A iittie campbor drapped an the hand-
kerchief and claseiy held to the nase wili
ai tlmqes break un a cald lu its tiret stages.
A/bit ai cacnphor gum ln the mout h,

hen. the diecharge traom the nase is Mke
water, wlll prove beneficlal, soinetin-es
checklng the cold. Soaklng the teet upon
retirlng and drinklng a bowl of hot leyman-
ade aiter one le ln bed, ie another "eaid
cure" warth trylng, and acanite and bell-
adouna-twa draps oi third dilution-
aiternated every 30 minutes for tour or
tive athers, ls st111 another.

A housekeeper, wbo lis the envy ai ber
triends, says 'that the right way ta bail
eggs le flot ta bail them at ail. Fîret put
the eggs Imta a wire% basket wlth a tal
handIe. that saves the time and vexation
of fighlnor theen ont witb. a spacun -when
caoked. then set the negt oi eggs in a kPt-
le or ather vessel with caId water enaurrh
ta caver the ewgs-not hot water or warm
water. but coid wate.r. 'Set the vessel ovPr
a brlsk lire. Do flot let the water bail.
onlvil jst "Came ta a bol]," and at that
particular tini,- -not Meore nor later-- the
eggs wiii be cooked as they sbould be.
Rtemove the basket ai eggs by the tal] edge
handle. Spread a napkin over a deep dish;
lay ln the eiegg and fbld the four
corners ai the naàlnkln over tbem and
serve. If these directions are toliowed
exactlv, the ergq when braken. wiil ral
into the cupe like balle oi sait hIly. nothlng
adheriner ta the sheil, tbe entire egg thor-
oughly cooked and delicate and tender
through and through.

Let every enfeebled w-om-an knaw if!
There's a medieine that wiii cure lier, and
the nraai's posiltive!

Hfere's the proot--it it doesn't do you
izaod withln reasonable time, repart the
ract ta Ifs niakümrs and get yan-r money back
wlthouf a -word-but you won't do it!

The remedv Is IDr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scriPtlon-aud It has proved itseli theý
rigbht reniedv In nearly every case af lemale
weakuiess. TtItes uot a miracle. Tt wan't
(P1tre vryhu,- it lias doue more ta
huild-u1P tire-d, eniePebled and bro-ken-down

sanntharn ani otber medieine known.
Wheore's th-~ womian who is flot ready

for if -Il that we,'ve ta do0 le ta get
fli- uews ta ber. The medicine n-ll (la
ftle rest.

Wainted-W,,>nien. Firsita know Mt.
SecaM ta use If. Third ta be cured by

t.The onie cames ai the ather.
Thû, enat ai sie.k headache ls flot In the

i)ra ln. Re.rulate ftle ennach and yau
nure If. Dr. Piere's Pellets are" the,
Little Regulators. Ouiv 25 cents a VIALl

In the decifsion oa inientaus ouesf Ions,
rectitude aif heart len ai tar supr re gu nae

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY A D PÙRITY.
Mfade by the Latesi Procisses, and N'Vzoest and Brsi

Mackimery, not sur,4asseda gg

L UMP SI/GAR,af\wr.
In so and zoo lb. boxes. 7

,"CR0 Wl" Granula ted,'
.Spiecial ]Brand, the finest which can be madc

EXTRA GRANUlLA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SI/GARS,
(Not dried).

YELLOW $SIRS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

STRI/PS,
0f ail Grades in Barrels and hall Barreis.

SOLE MAKERS
Of high class Syrups in Tins, 2 lb.and 8 lb. oe

UCKEBELL FOUNDET

L &Ilu Pure Copper and Man

* Uu IME3/,PEALS .74D BELL$,
M ta Orablitknown for averweyru.

JIelfrTROY, N. Y., BELLO,
ForC urches; Schoole. etc.. smo (),Iiitl

* ad cals. FoDririort-thanbalfacenliir>
n d for superlority over ail others.

(%t Sgwil11948%. pllsPricasana am

L *m Y0 berYO NC H UR C HB ELL S
Pleasqmcatian th s paper

THE LARGESTLOTABLIHMENT MANUFACTURING

eud forPrice 
sci ataoue.
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Tlotes of the X4tech.
ilev Dr. Pollock <t the alumni dinner

inHalifax iu the course of one of those
PSPeéche8 for wlîieh lie is noted, sald hie had
béelii Nova Seotia the same length o!
tiineF that the chiidren of Lrael liad been
ln the wildernees.

The men lu charge of the financiai end
of the World's F'air management are feel-
ing ecffifortable, and are relleved o! an
Immrense burden through the subscrip-
tion1 by the railway conipanles to the last
U,000,0of o! 3nds1.

Rev. Dr. Patterson, of New G1asgoý,N
read a very instructive paper before the

Liltorical Society lu Halifax, on the
ovening of the 26th nit., on Sir William
Alexander's attempt to colonize Amerclea.

'EX-Governor Ritchie occupied the chair.

The Russian Flebrew Coxmttee lu
London, lias aîic"froin St. Petersburg
that the Mini'ter of the Interior lias or-
dered the Governors of Livonia and Cour-

laInd to expel al H-ebrews f roin these two
provinces before next 'Nov. 1. More titan
80,000 Hebrewâ ivili 'be expelled under
this order.

It is a hopefui sigu, s<'ys the Christian
Lt Work thit la Berlin, the centre of the
Ililitary spirit, jicace societ*ies are lîeing

formel. inciuding projminent Peuple in
tleir rnemhershîp.- Peace pamphlets are
albo b-liug iritten itnd read, and thouight-
îlii men are speaking cut against tîhe des-

Po(,t ism iof war.

Official reports hhow tlat'the heiglitâs
o-f Quebec are crumbllng. The ramipart
%VUll faeing the Parliarnent buildings lias
fa lien anu reveals cracks andI fissures in
t hre solid rock, sucli as indicate that large

éo(tlons of the enorînous elevations are be-
coluing detached bodily, and nîay at nny

t1ine give way lu a mnass o! ruins.

Roei. Thomas Se-dgwick, of Tataina-
g9oehe, N. S., receive<Ithe degree of D. D.
<-<t the convocation of thte Presbyterian coi-

lego, Halifax, iast week, and bis brother,
Judge Sedgwick, the degree of LL. D.
frOln Dalhousie. Bot h gentlemen are the
sufl8 of the late Dr. Sedgîvick, of Mus-

(lUo(doboit. 0f thern it may be said, A
ruulaN sons cornetli to honour, and lie
kýn0wet1h it fRot.

A ieaithy H Indu lias given f unds for
a iiroposed "suake laboratory" ln Calcut-
ta-. Th-ý sc1eutiiInvestigatoi oofthe
PO(Ison of different'iuakes, and the investi-

gatl0n10f present remedies for suake biltes,
%vil]ibha the laboratory's work. In sticli a
CO)Iiitry as India, where a score of* thous-
<-Iu(l Peopleedii. annually f roin suake bites,
8u<ehi an Institution ought toulbe of great
N'Ilue. The wonder lu ht was net estab-
ilshod before.

The Pamir Question conlÀ-nues te ex-
i'te ifterest, remnrks the N. Y. Indepen-

tleut. From Russia cornes the statement
tl'Ott, lu consequence of the gatherlng of
<lllefl( arms and troops in Chlnese Turk-
estan) adjoining the Pamirs, Rusela lias
tie1(eld tu relnforce hier garrison there. At

t saule time wvord cornes from 'India that

Russiain (overrnent lias defiuitely de-
clde1i to Consent to a commission to de-

position was dlusàte ha sfalthfuiness. The
mnority aFkeýd for rapresentatIon, but the
preshytery wouid net grant it.

Says the Christian at Werk : Protes-
tautism bas finaliy conquered lu Its flght
for liberty lu Madrid, and the Proteýstant
churchi which has been built haa been
ferma lly epenedl for divine service, with
the consent of the authorities. Roman
Catholic fanatics bItterly opposed the op-
ening, but pressure from our representa-
tive avaiied at the last. Six hundred wor-
shippers ware present at the fIret meet-
ing. Yet it was oniy a few yeare ago
wihen it was not safe for a travelier te
di!Fpiay ,an open Bible lu Madrid. The
werltl moves.

It appears that Roman Catholic insti-
tutions have bren alloted space at the
W'orld's Fair many tumes as large as titat

giveu te ail the Protestant denominatieus.
The Ronian Catholie Churcli as a body
lias net asked for space. Educational and
(ther institutions uDder the care ot that
Ulm1urcli have asked for room and have get
it. and the ailotrnents te these varions
organizatilons are placed together, se
tliat the sixteen Protestant bodles are te
have lu ail a froutage o! 820 fret, whule
Catholica will have 1,000 feet. t ls evi-
dent that Catlîolcs have beaualilve te
tîteir own interests inucli more than other
denoîninations.

A lady who bas been traveling la China
ivrites very intercstingly te flie New York
Commnercial Advertiser o! the different
treat-inent which beys and girls e! tîtat
kingdenî raceive. "When a son is hemn he
sleep8 upon a bail. The bed le rlchly draped
ani the littie fe.llew laclothed with robes
as gorgeous as is parents eau afford te
lîuy. Hie pînythings are peari, and If lie
bce thce nly boy lu the household everyoue
obeys his princely cries. But w-heu a girl
is bora very littie notice is taken o! lýer.
Siwe sleeps upon flie ground and 'le mercly
wrappcd up lu a big plece o! clotli. When
01(1 enougli to play with anything she la
given a place of tlle. and she le net con-
sideroil capable o! acting aither right or
wrong. As seagrowe up ishe la tauglit
to prepare food amidniake winle. Beyond
tîtat site kows nothing except te obay

lirparents."

lu connection wvith the action o! the
Uusiian Govermument to.wards the Stun-
diets, ihe foilowing facts, says the N5. Y,
ludependent, in regard te Bible and evan-
gelistic, work in RusKia -%vill be interest-
iag. Lt la estiinatadl that about hafi a mil-
lion copies o! the Scriptures are sold annu-
afly in that Empire. Of these the greater
portion are sold te the orthocLox Russlaus.
Most dissenters o! the Old Believers' type
are witlîout Russian Scrlptures6 anti refuse
tu purchase thein. The Protestant sect,
including the Molokans, Stundists and
others are -lling purcha8ers ; but their
nuubers are, comparativeiy sinail. Preaci-
irig lu the Establishied Churcil il ratiier
oni the increase, but the quality o! the
sermons dees net seeni te Improve, as al
must ha aubmitted te the bishlops, w-ho ex-
ercise a very careful censorshlp. O!fi-e-
liglous ilterature tbere la next te uothiug
except the tracts tlîat gîve Churcli news;
ilapers, pamLphlets*; magazines andi
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Hannab More: Affliction la a kind o!
moral gymnasinnu lu whlch the disciples
o! Christ ara tralnecl te rohuet exercîse,
hardy exertion, anti severe conflict.

The Independent: Lt le, a sàoiempu
theuglit that "ail thîngs are naked and
opaned unto the eyes o! hi-m wltb whom
we have te do." <Heb. lv. 13). We eau
conceal notbing f rom God. We cannot go
w-here ils kuewledge wili net follow us
Eî-ery secret thlng w-i at last be brouglit
lnto judgrnant. To sre these facts as they
reaaly are lis te rob sin o! every charm.

Christian Inquirer: Learu te talk e!
Christ. Tharg> are professlonai taikers,
w-ho are aiways taiking o! Christ, but net
living hlm. But tiiose îvho live Christ
shoult ho ready te taik o! hlm. Ti ls
strauge work wltli many. They seain at
hoine talking o! the woridiy Intereste o!
the churcil, but thay nover thluk o! carry-
ing on a spiritual conversation witlt the
view o! converting sinneri from the errer
o! their waye.

Presbyterlan Witnaeo: Ye muest be hemn
f rom aboya; change freni evîl te gooti; frem
eerving sin and Satan te servlng God.
Convertsion le te turu te -od frein
Min. The voice ef Christ satnuds
aeress the centuries: "orne unto
nie !" lie la heid forth asg t he
Savieur frorn sin, able te save thieves and
Ilars, a dlulterers andi persecutors, anti mur-
damrera.Ile sets ne Ilitit to His grae ex-
cept th(5 time-lîmit, Now!

Chistian lutellilgencer: We close al
places o! business on Sundays, we close
the mchoois, we close file courts, we close
the legisiafures o! the several states, and
ai-en both bouses of Congress-and thîs
has been thteunubroken practice for a cen-
tury. - Wlîy, titan, wvly, lu the name o! al
tîttla reasonabie. shonid the Ceinaibian
ExIositiou ba open ou Sundays? le f leme
anytlîing l lniche(ircumstances that an-
titli; flua te ha made an exception te tue
univai-sai cu4item?

.J P. Itiehier : To dia for Truith la flot
to (Illefer one's country, but te diae for
tie world. Trutît, like the Venus de Meti-
ici, will pass (i(wu lu thiî-ty fragments te
po8tarity; but posterity wiil coliret and re-
com-pose thain inte a goddems. There also
thy templle, O atemnai Trutli, tiat noîv
stands hait beiew thta eartlt, niade itollow
b3- the sepulchres cf Its witnessas, wili
risc lu the total inaestv cf its propor-
tions, anti wiii stand in monumental gran-
ite:. andi every piltar on îvhlch it resta wiii
be f ixeti lu the grave o! a martyr.

Preasbyterlan Journal: 'Roman Cathîollcs
lii this country show themeelves prompt
in aîîpropriatiug the isucebsfiti nietiiode o!
the heretiea. At a meeting ln Phuladel-
pla last îveek Blshop Iiorstmaun said:
-Movements among young mxen are moat
imuportant. 1 amn trying te brIng tileni te-
gethaer lu Clevelandi, saylug te titemn thtat
tha whoe future o! their parishes are lu
the young men. Lt seenis te me that thé
muiethods e! the Young Men's Christian As-
sociations thrt-ughout tile country are o!
the kiud yeu should adopt. 'h.ave induce-
ments and a place that Lb attractive.

Athanasius: Nef bing imuea forcibiy

TORONTO, WRDNRSDA Y, MA Y xoth, 1893. Ne. 19.

la no'- preached wlth sword and epears,
n'it by bands of soidlers, but by counsel
and pursuasion.

Tennesee Methodit . Every puipit lu
every churcli lu tilecountry ïshould
speak eui: lun fihe strongest iah-
guage possible against gambllng ln
any * and lu ail ite forme, and
especiaiiy againet "deaiing lu futures,"1
Whlch la the uxoet popular. the most ln-
sldiouq and the most deadIy form o! gamb-
llng known to-day. It le lu titIs form o!
thîs vice that our s3teveards and trustees
and deacoe and v-strymen se frequeutly
engage. Let pamblere be turned out of
the Churcli. What a moral power would
cerne to the Churcli freim the expulsion of
these notorlous gaînhiers4, an(d what a re-
stralniug Influence it would exert on the
vice inel(le and outslde the Cburch.

United Presbyterlau : It le neither nar-
row)ine-F nor higotry te lo-ve your own
Churcli more than another; to labour
more earnestiy for lier extension and up-
b)uilding than for any other , and- to feel a
(leeper attachuient to lier prl'ICIples and
usages thon to those of ritheté denomina-
tiens. That man who makei3 sllgbtlug
remarks about lis own Churcil, ber prIn-
ciple8 or people; who magnifies ber de-
fets ; who dIisparages her efforts te
maintain the cause and advancé the work
entrueted to ber, le ueuaily oue who
wouid ha o! littie use lu any Church.. We
neyer could admire that boy wiîo did not
love his own mether, and who was ever-
laet ingl-.' mnking mv idious conparisonsi
bet wecm-.ler and the mother of other boys.

Dr. Burrel: Christ and the Bible sitand
or fail together. If proof be ueeded,,It la
forthcornlng ln current events. lu Ger-
nany the same Theologicai Junta wich
long ago, wlth ite penkuife of destructive
criticli, cut the Scriptures into emali bits
and tossed them i nto the f ire, le now de'-
rnanding the erasure of the Apostles' Cree.
And the original limitators of that Juata
on this side of the Atlantic are begînnIng
to clamor for "la reeratement o! the doc-
trineo!o Christ." What that could mean
under the conditions of rationalistie cul-
ture rnay be easiiy conjectured. It la sure
to corne. When the Gospel ceases to be
Bibliocentric, ail the sentimental bIllng
and cooing ln the worid cannot keep oizr
Lýord and Savieur jestis Christ lu the cen-
ter o! It The simple fact Is that we have
no Christ but the Christ o! the Bible, and
'i-lien that Bible ceases te ha trustworthy
ve Jhave no longrer q sure confidence lu

S. S. Mitchell, D. D. : Foily k la lu the
realm o! the body te deal with symptome.
Biotches on the fac.e cali for purification
of the blood. Se the awful seuse-blotches
which we have uoticed #.ts lsflgurlng theÇ
Lord'e day lu the case (,! many chu=bI
members--the Suuday slotli, the Sundàgl
pleasureA, the Suinday secularieni-ali bilee
be-speak a lnnguld and tulnted circulatilu
of spirital life. The mian has no Lord's
datY, beca use he lias ne Lord. The mian
cru.'iÎieF, -t Wday, because lie has f1rot cruel-
f led itis Lord, and ho will have, and he wlfl
keep au Lord's day mast as goun as hie
heurt ls able toecry eut tinte thiii Lord :
"Thonr knowest ail thinirs; Thon knowest.
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OUr: Contrtbuitom~
ONE 0F THE DIS TINGUISHED

PREA CHERS TIL4T LEFT US.

BY KNOXONIAN.

The first thing that strikes one on
reading the Aîtobiograpby of the late Dr.
Donald Fraser Is, that Donald Fraser, as
Dr. Dykes and nearly everybody else calis
hlim, ln the autobiagraphy seemns entire-
ly different froîni)Donald Fraser as hie ap-
peared lii the pulpît, or In the Cb,îrch
courts or on the platfarm. The style of
the living man and the style of the
sketch he makes of hhis life and wark seem
very unlike eachi other. The man wvas
picturesque, the autobiography is as
plain and1 destitute of arnarnent as Dr.
Gregg's Short Hlistory. In the pulpit and
on the platformn the style of the inan, es-
peclally ln is yt>unger days, was highly
dramatlc ; the sketch he makes ofaibiself
is as artless as anything in good lîterature
can be. And yet no doubt those who en-
Jayed the privilege of being on the llst of
Donald Fraser's frIiends, can see al
through the seventy pages of bis autablo-
graphy, the "Ipersonal and cbaracteristlc
touches" whlch. as Dr. Dykes says in the
preface, constîtute the charîn of the sketch.

SThe sketch bas un(laubte{i charms. It
le candId, It Is honest, it is human. The
reader sees at the start a brave mather-
le"s boy enterlng the University o! Aber-
deeu ln bis t;veifth vea-, taking honours
ln Greek. Latin and Pbllosophy, and gradu-
atlng as a Master of Arts at sixteen. No
claim Is set Up 'for youthful geulus or early
serlousnesl. lie tells us that he did not
learn t6 drink, or swear, or gamble, or
play cards, but ho candldly confesses that
'ho spent much time ln "s;heer boyish 1ev-
lty and fun" and gave a. "good many ev-
eninga to the theatre."

Lest sorne fond parent who rends these
Unes may want ta sen(1 bis hopeful to
colle"e at twelve, we say here, by way of
Pa-,nfh,:1eI that Dr. Fr-.ise-' tbnroht he
went to the callege classes "far too
young* to profit by thom.

About the tînie that the future pulpit
orator went te Aberdeen, h!s home In In-
vernees was broken Up and bis father emil-
grated te Canada, and began Canadian
111e ln Sherbrooke. Like every other ambi-
tlous boy, he had ta choose a profession,
and maklng choice was no easy matter.
Fils father wanted hlm ta be a mînîster ;
but Donald at that time did nlot Incline
that way. He had a. llklng for the Bar,
but the law found no favour lu the paren-
tal eyes and as bis father was three
thousand mllee a-vay, there was Ilttie op-
portunlty ta discuss the matter. Fils love
for' the legal profession seins ta have clang
to hlm through life, for at the tîme he
w rote the Âutoblography he tells us that
lie neyer heard a case ln court without
wantlng "ta enter the arena and T)Iead."
Fiad ho chosen t4e legal profession pas-
slbly the last few years would have seen
hlmn Lord Advocate af Scotland, helping
Gladstone to pas8 the Home Rule BIîI.

Atter due consideration the future pas-
tor of Cote street, resolvod ta go Juto
bUOines, nlot becaUise be liked business or

ge rose rapldly here and Pecaine a junior
partuer; but he tells us the concerfi was
dgo1tbky," and mooJI afteiwards lQst the

"fewý hundrewl bis kind father had given
lm," and h5 %vont out of business nover
to rot urn. The Master lîad ather busi-
nesb for hlm to (do, anti the servant, con-
trary to his awn %viQhuas, wvas being pro-
parod for his life work.

*'During this p)eriod!,> ho says, "the
grace 0f God flrnly apprehended mae.'"
Nothing in any biogmaphy or autabiogra-
phly Nwe have ever seen, surpasses in modes-
t3- and in cloarnesz,. the account he gives
lu onc short sentence, of bis conversion.
"I foti dow-n heipless before (oandi lus
free graco savod ime through faltlî ln thme
Lord Jesus. My toughts 110w tok a iiewv
directioan. "My hife w-as chaing(od." flow
somo mînieu wouild lbave drawn out their
description af a chiange or that kind. llo%,v
lt-y %w ould hiave elmberatedl the deta ils and

tol us w-bat they feit ani I)rliaps niot
alittie that tlîoy nover feit. at ail. it

Nvas cnoughl oir Donald Fr aser to siy, -l
fell down hc4llles.s before (bod, aud lis free
grae saved 1110 timmouglh fiLith lu th(-,Lard

Jtss"May the, great Pow-er above send
u,-; io<re conversions iike Donald Frasier's.
Ilis descriptiun of it is short; but bis
111e vork that folio wcd was long anti
biessed. Toaofoten It is the other wvay. The
stor3- af thr' conversion is long. buit the
resuits, so far as lînînan e5,ye eau sec, mighit
casliy ho -rittten on your linger nail.

But even then, Donualdl Fras-r did
u't irush into the ininstry, as too
inany dIo tnde-i-thîe sc-nselc.ss notion,
thaitot be a goati Christian and
a uselul uan ime nust be a
preacher. He djd think that the Lord
ineant by disappointments in business ta
lend .b Li into the ninistrv, but he besita-
ted to enter lest people sbould say lic en-
tered for a liveiihood. having failed lu
ot ber direct ions. [le malde arrangements
ta be-omoe editor of aa daily noespapcr;
but Christian finonde luinMontreai wvbo
knew- bls ability, Ipr;3vailed mpon hlm ito
enter Knox College, and there for the pros-
ent we mnust leuve hlm. The story af bis
111e bas. bowevor, s0 inîunDy usjeful lessons
that wve shall tuake no apology for camning
liack ta it perhaps maore than once.

Tliougliflot in a critical mood, wve
conDnot heip exp)russimmg a littie surprise
tha t a mian like D)onald Fraser should
have- written that hoe "entored the John
Knox Tbeological College at Toronto."
We notice that somne English journals in
thim- criticlim o! the AutoblagraplWy, ro-
produco that ianie. The original nameofa
the institution wvas, wo believe,' "Kinox's
Collegoe," but lu the last Act afIincor-
poration, it was deslgnatod Knox Collogo.

WHA TCAN WOtWAN DO?

itEV. W. S. M'TÂVISH, fR D., 8T. GEORGE.

It has sometImes been said, and said
sneeriiigly, that woumen make the best
Chrîstianis and nogt acceptable Christian
workers because the Gospel le adapted only
ta womoen and weak-minded men. But
we can afford to fIJng back the taunt inta
thoe teeth o! hkm who utters it. Fie who
gîves expression ta sucli a sentiment aver-
looks two very Important considerations.
la the f irst place, heoaverloaks the fact
that Chlstlanlty bas been cbampioned by
sanie of the .<trongest-minded imon io

lIno ershl itr (Âtube great aetrona-
mer, perfcprmqed drudgerles of caleul&tîlon
ta amsWt lhu; l* also made Independent t

investigations. Some one ba-s said, "If
Licoln set f ree the slaves, Harriet Beecher
Stowc X:osened the rivets."

The beethen, Litbanlus, the enthusias-
tic admirer o! thie aId Greek culture, pro-
nounced an invaluntary eulagy on woman,
when ho &111d, aff ho looked at the niather
of Cbnysostam, "What splendid wamon the
Chnitianis have."0

Wbat then crin woman do for the cause
of! Christianity-a cause whicb lias doue
50 xnucb for ber?

Honfilrst and special work lies in the
home circle. Now that Cbrist.ianity lias
given womnn a sanctified bomne it is lier
duty tc, make the most ofaI t. iShe cau
mako that home attractive. Shie can coim-
fort bei husband lu bis liotrs oI sorrow,
she crin cheer hum lu times oI despondency.
MaI,,ny a husband cauld trutmîîlly ,;ay, as
Bi>sniark a t-en did regarding bis ife, "You
bave no idea w-bat she, lias madeofai ne."

Into a now and bappior hIfe Dr. Hl-
land w'uas led by lits ivife. Soan alter lime
deatlî of ber wlma lmad been an inspiration
ta hDm lie wrotÀe:

"Chasteneïi, bowed, subdued,
1 kids-sedl the rod that semoto me, muid

exclaumed,
'1wLaid bathi given; thbe Lard bath taken

away,
Andi blehse<I be Hits na(mae.'

And lu cloeing the baok -uvicbholiehad
wmiten ta bier menmry, hoe said

" Sao re I g ive
The GopelaI er preciaus Christian 111e;
I owe lt ta berseif and ta thbe world,
Gatefui for aillber tender ministry lu 111e

and dea.tb."
But it la probable tlîat, as niothor,

w-amami wioldc the most powerful influ-
ence. There she bas the advantage that
she lias flot ta roforrn a character, but
ta mould one. It ls no smail matter ta
train a ehlld. The mother may fancy
tha-t shc lis only rocking the cradie but
site ie rocking eternal destinies. li liln
thbe nursery that the f irst impressions are
ta ho nimade upon those wlîo are ta ho
thbe miistors and misisionarles o! tbe lu-
tu re.

The influence of sncb women as Lais,
Eunice, Monica, and Susianne, Wesley, wlll
nover dlbl. Robent Pollock, in speaking
of bis book, "The Course of Turne," remark-
cd 'Tbat book bas my matber's divinlty
lu it."

But beyond tbe honte circle there is
mucb that woman can do for tube cause
of Chrlistianity. She eau do mucb lu the
iSabbatb Scbaoi, in social gatlierings, lu
visiltlng the slck and lu calling upon fani-
lUes necontly cone vithin tube bounds aI
tho congregatian.

111 the caluse of! missions th-ere is a grand
field for exorcise of bon talents. Aiready
a glorious work bas been accomnplislied by
sncbi women as s Fisk, Miss Ferguson,
Mis> Blisc, Miss Abbie, Miss Murray as
wehl as by theo many Canadian ladies who*i
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'5are mare or less familiar ta us ail.
Somo mothere; who could not go ta ho

iiiis(sionarles týheniselves b ave oncauragod
thf~i- cbildren t-o go. When Fldella.Fske
drove 8 0 miles tlirough groat snow-drifts
ta teillber mother that she was auxiaus
ta go as a missionaryta Porsia, lier mather
said, "Go, ny criTdg. Wien ab
Wesley was aisked ta go ta Georgia, and
preacb ta the settlers and Indians tubene,
bis inother not only gave ber. frec consent
but_ adde,."I i d. a unded sns

ber ascending Lord-"Go ye, theref-are,
imta alI the world and preacli the Gospel
ta every' creatuire."1

If was a hap.py thaugbt ta enlist IIn
this wark thoso wbo are known as "Scat-
tuored helpers." lu almost overy congre-
gation thoro, are sanie who, hy reason of
distance, or home ties, are provented Iran'
attending the nmonthly meetings,aniyt
they are now mnade ta feel that thuey have
become sharers ln this great and glariaus
work.

THE WORLD FOR CUI/RST.

BY C'FO. W. ARMSTRONGm, LONDiON.

This is tlie "Tnot-to" of the W.F.M. Sa-
ciety off aur I loaved resbytonian Chunu-l,
anti the lîrayer af ovei-y devout servant
of the Master is: May Ile huasten it l
[lis own goa i tin"'. Those wbo ivore prit-
ileged ta looik an'vhmile thp godly wOifoil
aI aur Churcli -ee ii convention must
lhaVe 1>0011strucL W!mîl uthe spirit o! earncst
zeal animiating eLry w-aman present. The
ladites have l&î bbind theni twva imperish-
auble impressions first that they have a
lioly purpose and %%-hi lot gi%,o ép mntil
it is riccomplished. This w-as, the prac-
tical effect a! their meeting. The second
le private ant ilaestic-.oîîr haones have
been ble-ssed by t hein prosenco. Somo
peopleo say these canferences are tuao largo.
As Ian as Landau is couccnnod thîe Imipres-
sion created le, Ihat eýverything cannectod
xvitil tha W. F. M. 'SorIety is lanjge and wilh
yet te arger. The reenît aI tube wark dur-
ing the past yen r, linancia.ly cansiuied
Sum"s up 1,o Nimrly 5.50,000. What wouid
tube,Chuncb or tube w-onîl lao'vitlmouit such
efforts ? The ladies are the "ceream oI
aur congregatlaný, the "cct prelons" aif
aur Chtirches, 'anti it xviii ho a carry day
for aur Church wlen'it pute ou the
"brake' and trios ta check tube impulsive
ardaun o! aur lady Ivonkers bocause aI a
littie extra trouble nccdod ta provido
homes for ail wbho couic. The homes re-
ceiving the deIcegat«. are bnhly compen-
satod( for thbe tuiflin.g trouble by tube
presenc lu thein inidst fan a short timoe
oI Rucb sterling Chrigtian wankors.

The meeting durlng tube past weck ilu
London bas stimiula ted ,'thougbt and ac-
tivity andi frs conlirme tuhe-opini on that
the warld will cooner an later ho redeem-
cd ta (id. Thiq cannot possly ho doubted
lîy anY who Vbeliex-e, iuthe dIvinlty oI
Senipture teachuing. That tube spread oI
tItis w-and af reconciliatian has umader God,
bon Ofltnnstcd ta tube laithîni anti devouit
Iallawers of aur Lard aund Saviaur Josils
Christ-bath maIe and lomale- is oqually
b)eyand thbe region a! doubt. Notbing le
miore cleanmy revealeA lu the volume o! In-
,spiration.ý Thîrt ta a very large extuent
tube w-orid lies lu thbe arme a! that wlckcd
Olle, ta beyond tiaubt. Thattbe Chuircb
le not fuliY aive, ta its duty I la aiaa
depiara hIe lact, tubough somewhat imprav-
ing, as tube late cheering conferonce shows.
That the- resotirces o! the Churnol, bath
personai and materlal, are not as fully
onîPioyed, or as Judlc-lotisîY utlliZed as
tlîoY Mhghit h, Is sadly tue. That tube
Churclu induiges ln eocceslastical lux!irics
ut home, and Onlyy..gives tube crumbs that
fIî fnom its Weil suppiod tables, ta tube
ox-anglzation oI aur race and ta bced
tube- stuarvIng millions a! aur planot, is
a flct as dlsecditabie as It iý tue. If
le undeniabîy truc that if tube world Is

rnany, yen, the builk oI proîesshng Cbh-g
tiîns seems ta ho reeiving and nat daliig
good. In many ChnIstian familles tbei'
are members af. tube hauisehold wba are
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flot in tho f oid. Here le a tieli for
Wvork and u8se;uinees, coupiod ith et.soemn
(u-IyWhy le it so nîuch negiected ? Here
Precept and exaîuple wouid tell witii
'veii uig i hfinite power. Then there are
friénds anti neighbours not brought with-
iii ranIge 0f Christian influences. W110
lé' to brlng them to Christ Ilflot Chris-
tins? Il is to lie fearod that they too
frequeulIty iide tiseir iigist under a bushel
and conifors» te the practices of these un-
seei ces, instead of îetting tiseir iight
'S1n1m bel ore men that they may sce their
900(l works and tisas be ied to glorify
their I'utiser wiih is in heaven. Personai
service wouid be owned and accepted of
(1od. -Emipioy it ! and thus lieip to fuili

tb- oitto : The world for Christ.
Thon the Church at home lias unuieces-

eary luxuries in the shape of gorgeous
te'MPles, xpensive decorutions and archi-
teicture, and useless ritual, wvhiist our
mo(re unfavoured feilow creatures are des-
tltute0 - have no objection to reilucuxent
asiti Oigamce ln churcises, that is, if the
Churcî, ls doing its full duty lu other
Yres'pects, but to have refinemnents and lux-
iiry at the expense of dîîty, le Christian
crlInuîn2ality and Is far from dispiaying the
Chrlitiau duty of seif-sacrifice which le
tIlO foundation of Christianî ethics. f have
read lu the Christian Manual, an(i stici
QthOiity Is beyond question : -"Tou

Shi, love tisy neiglibour as thysell."
Chituttesed these words, and ie was

'Ml theoribt. fils teaching w-as ieverely
Pr1actieul, and 1ils foilowers are Iniuty
b)ountihiu carry IL out. Aîply Chîist's
toaclihigs to our Cisurcis organiza Lions as

tl£Yît present exist, and do we find 1-hein
tvl t proximiatciy adhercd tuo? To curry
teloutin uthse truc spirit, the Church

1ilust alwayki spenti as inucis on Its neigis-
holu.i 5 anud for tise extension of tse lRe-
(leenîler.s R Ringdoni us it dors upon *,ls owii
10Oeai requireîn'nts. But what le thc caee?
Por OVery $1I0,000 sp:nt at home lot more
tilati Ute thousand le euployed Lu spread
th Gospi b-yond our own national boun
(lary- These things oughit not 50 to be.'t i.Curcîi pride sink and a ioly iUtiJose
4"id devotion tLake Its place, theu we înay

"(Pbtu sei; the kingdo>ms of thiis wvorld
ýfe1eLise kingdonîs of our God and 1-ils

C<11rst- The worI(I for Christ.*-Tisen the
CU111l'eli astes nîîîcheltofthe lînanciai ire-
e-ll1ree th:ît iL his. 'lake (lur cities, towîis
tnid Villages andi we shahl find se2tarian
fisureccii only hla!f illel, and encis one of

t4uMith a stationed mnlister, %vhere
I'eithocut any (lifleulty one "'Ilve nia»
COnJd better do the w-ork tisan thîree or
four il tha congregation wouid drop

Wecrariani5s» andi in tise h!ghicst
~iebecoiîie Christians. This wouid siot
O lllUcrease the generul funde of tise

ehrieiîl for missionary effort, but would
tb a spirit of Christian iinity andi

"Oti'ePlY. love, whicis Itself wouid lie a
~~fe0f1Iuaklng tise Church more attrac-

iV.tttose who rareiy, If evcr, attend
s5e'rvl-es, and lie a greut, powcr in doing

J- lti. M- ay the Churcis lie stirred up tu
1911lg sense ol duty and to a keener ap-Dtielati(no» o its solemn obligation to tise
Ordandi to its Master, Christ. TIhen

iaY expeet thse W. F. M. Society'skttO, "Tise World for Christ," is on the
rond to being acconîpielieti.

Lou)1don, Ont.

sJ'tatng that on accou't o!- evere

bis 8 Jhe, Was unable to lie present. Iu. absence' Dr. Cochrane, of '.1hrantford,
.bea1Was requeeted to act as Record-

retary.
were preseut Rey. Dr. T. W.

r Cheimbers, Dr. Roberts, Secretary, Dr.
1 Cochrane, Recording eecret.ary pro tom.;
a Principal MecVicar, Dr. Warden, Dr. Cat-
i tell, Dr. Scisaff, Dr. Buird, Dr. Ellinwood,

Dr. Baker, Dr. Hodge, Dr. Wylle, Dr.
* Bryan, General Ralph E. Prime, Dr. Owens,

Dr. Wilqon, Dr. Wallace, Dr. Hutton, Dr.
* (obli, Di-. Drury, Dr. Cole, N. S. Kin.g, M.D.,
*Dr. Pltzer, Dr. Vase, Hon. James S. Cotiser-

an, andi Dr. Gooti.
Letters o! regret for absence were rend

f rom 11ev. Principal Cayeu, Dr. Van 0'Slyke,
Dr. Somerville, Hon. T. S. Griffitise, Mr.
Boyce, H. I. Murdoch, Esq., Mr. D. M. Gor-
don, Dr. l>hraner, Dr. Wortien, Dr. Dixon,
Dr. Hempihli,)r. Rchardison, Dr. Camp-
bell, B. F. Hall, Mr. Pilips, antiFlon.
H. W. Booketaner.

Tise minutes o! date September 2Oth
andi 29tis, 1892 were read anti sustaineti.

On motion o!fi)r. McVicar, the Executive
expresseti sy-mpatsy witis Dr. Waters întier
hi-s severo affliction, and tise hope tisat ise
aniigit lie soon restoreti to heaitîr.

Dr. Roberts Preýseuteti a report regard-
ing the action o! tise Generai Council hielti
mest September in Toronto, on matters a!-
fecting tise relations of tise Eastern and
Western r4ectionS, anti subïmitte<î tise ist
of i»embers appointeti ou tise Western Ex-
ecutive for tise next -four years.

Dr. Roberts rend a letter f rom tise trenc-
uirer, George Junkin Esq., o! Philadelpisia,
resigning bis position ons account o! tise
state o! hie isealtis, 'viicis necessitated bis
hrolonigeti absence In Europe, aud trans-
irnittin.g tise books and vouchers anti state-
muent of the moneys on isanti. After con-
sideration and expressions o! eyuipathy for
Mr. .Tunkin, Dr. Roberts moveti thaï,tise
resignation lie not accepteti, but that Mr.
F. K. Hippie, 1340 Ciestnîît street, Phîilae
deipisia, lie appointeti Treasurer pro.' tem.
Tisis motion was duly seconded anti agreeti
to unanLrnouiehy, an(l Mr. Hipple's naime
atidedto th-tis Western Execive Commis-
sion. Dr. Chambers and Dr. Rtoberts
were. instrueteti to prepare for -tise minutes
a resolution o! tise deep regret o! the Ex-
ecutive at Mr. Juukin'is absence on account
o! t.he state o! hie sEýaltis, andti ieir hope
that hie wouhd soon lie restored to bis
u.sual vigour, and resume hfie officiai con-
nection witi tise Exeeutive, wisose Inter-
ests e hiad so ucis ut heart.

Tise Treasurer's report anti necounts
were referred to a cosnsnittee consisting
o! «en#3rai Prime andi Jutige Catiseron,
who reported that after examination, tisey
lisai founti everytising correct and tise
books care!ully kept.

A staternent o! the aiouuts raleed by
tise Western 3eton o! tise Council during
tise paet tour years, sent by Mr. JîînkJn
the Treasurer, was read by Mr. Roberts.
Hie also submltted a ltter !rom Mr. Tîîrn-
bull, the General Treusurer o! tise Council,
in reforencee to tise finances, wvitli a state-
ment o! tise accoîuts for tise past four
years. After due consisieration, thse foi-
lowlng recoinanendat ions, ft ter having
been paesed iseriatim, were îfuunimously
adopted. It le recoin,*entiet that tis
section inform, tise «encrai Treasurer tisat
it wili ho re8pon8ible only for one liai! of
tise actuai generai expenses incurre Inl.
connection with tise work o! tise Alliance
for tise perioti onding July 29tis 1892. It
le furtiser the jud'-inent 'o! tiis section,
that tise resolution o! tise London Coun-

was a~PProved. The Secretary was len.
structeti to notlfy tisedifferent cisurcises,0
o! the sovoral amounts required o! theni. r

1Dr. Eilinwood presented a verbal re-
port on lichait o! tise Committee on Co-
operation In Foreign Misons. It was
ln -substance that a conferonce, iargely at-
tendeti by the Committee, and representa-
tives o! the Mission 'Boards o! severai o!
thse otiser Evangeilcal Churcises isat been
iselti, on ilts January la.st, wheni many
important points o! mission policy hati
been tilacusseti, wlth. g"-at profit anti of
mucis intoreet to tisose present. Hie stat-
cd th-at it was ln contenmplatJon to isolti
simillar confereuces lu tise near future.
Dr. Cisambers anti otiser members o! tise
Executive spoke stroDgly O! tise great ser-
vice that tisis commaittec isat rendereti, lu
bminging togethar the differeut Evangeli-
cal tienosuinations, to co)-op)erate lu mis-
sion work- On motion o! Dr. Roberte,
tise following resolution wvas adopteti-
"Tise Commission expresses ite satisfaction
witis tis statembent matie by Dr. Ellin-
wood, anti empowers the Committee on
Foreign Missions to invite co-operation o!
Mission Boardis anti other Chrietlan lioicei
in the suppression o! illicit tratie in tise
Western Pacifie."

Dr. Ellinwood, Cisairman o! tise depu-
tnt ion appoiutei-to wuit upon tise United
States Goverumeut, ini reference to the traf-
fi icnl flue arms anti hiquors among tise
Western P>acific natives, reportedti iat
tisey sati met with Mr. Foster, tise Secre-
tnry, anti iati been very courteously re-
ceiveti, that negotiatlons were now goîng
on between tihe Governinents o! Great Brit-
aux andi the Uniteti States, wltis a view
to tise traffic holng endeti, andti iat mat-
ters were assumhng a very hopeful aspect.
lie inthnate<j also that tise Committee
wouild ii. al likelihoot tke furtisor action,
as soon as they hati hearti from tise minise
ter In charge.-

It w". resolvodtilhat the !olhowîng mem-
bers o! tise Commission, repre-seut tise Al-
liance isefore tise General Assemablles anti
'Synotis o! tise churche-s holonging to tlîls
tsection, lu 1893.

l>resbyterian Cisurci in Canada, Dr.
MeVicar anti Dr. Roberts; Preebyteria»
Cisurch ln U. S. A., Dr BïCker anti Dr.
Roberte; Presb'Xteri-an Churcis lu U. S., Dr.
Beattie anti Hon. J. S. Cotheran; Unitedi
Pree-byteLa.n Churci i U. S., Drs. Wal-
lace, Wilson anti Owens; Reformet Cisurcis
lu America, Drs. Hutton anti Drury; Re-
formei Cisurcliin lU .S., Drs. Apple anti
Gooti; Cumbierlandi Preisbyterian Churcis,
Dr. Darby; Reformeti Presbyterian Cisurcis
in U. S., Dr. MeAillster; GeneraI.Synoul
o! tise Reformet Cisurcis, Dr. Somerville;
Associnteti Reformeti Synoti Soutis, Mr.
Boyce; 'Weish Preebyterian Cisurcis, Hon.
T. S. Griffith.

Ou rtcomnientiation o! tise Coînmittee
on co-operation with Foreign Cisurcises,
tise foilowing names were atideti to tise
Commlttee, anti also to the Executive Com-
mission, (if not already membere thereof):
na.mey,-Drs. Somorville, Daies, Muler, aund
11ev. T. H. Pigis.

Dr. Cutteli reporteti progrese on lie-
hall o! tise Coinmittee on tise Ruropean
Continent anti Dr. Cochrane lu regard to
tise Salibatis Scisool Comumittee. On Mo-
tion o! Dr. Roberts, Dr. T. W. Chambers,
the Chiarman of tise Western Execuitive
Commission, was appoînteti to represent
tisis Section at tise coming Jubulee lu May

-porisaps tise true rudiments on eartis
of tise ine-circle wilh it wlii gatiser
roundi It lu eternIty.
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Ile may oe lige the Nfle briq u ' rc e
t o thé bcoeOf so! thoro, or it May be lke
thse Dead Sea, wltherig and blightlng
everythIng it toucheg. Every, day we
Prea'eh a Oermon by our iles «No man
Ilveti unto h1imuef and Do man dietii nto

-1M AY totb, ±8el.]
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WZNNING SOULS.

BY REV. W. S. M'TÂVIBH, B. D., ST. GEORGE.

MAY x4.-Prov. xIl -30; r Cor. 9: 19-23.

As we were cousiderlng under our last
topie the Moaning ot true wiedom, It l8
appropriate that we shouid next cou-
sier the duty and priviioge of winnlng
soulis, because one of the wavye lu which
a truly wls;e man manifeste hie wlsdom ls
in seeking to save others. As soon as we
have found Christ ourseives, we shoiild try
to bring others to 1h»m. Andrew hail no
sooner found ChrIst than he wlshed to
hring, and db! bring, hie brother Simon.
As soon "~ Phuhip found Christ. he brought
Nathaniel to Mim. The woman at the
well, when she learned who Christ Wae,
ran into the city and sald, "Corne, se
z3 nan that told mue ail that ever I did;
is flot this the Christ?" These exaxuples
aIre worthy of our Imitation. Of course
we cannot win souls oursolves but we may
at least hope to be instruments in God'e
hands o! leading r3ouls to IIim-bringing
thent Into a knowlecîge of the truth as
it. isin Jesus;.

Hom, cnay we hope to bring our fel.
iow men tO Jesues? (1). By speaklng to
th-ein about the Intereste of their isoule.
But oui' epeèch rmuet heo easoned with'"
grace, with tact, with geutieneesc and wlth
love. It 18 very certain that we eau neyer
lea14l sorils to Jesus by aseuming Pharisaîc
airs and saying, "lCorne flot noar me, for
1 uni hol er than thou" '(Lsa. 65:5). A f lsh-
erinan cannot catch fieh by simply splash-
ing a rod into water. No mnan cau at-
tract flies with vinegar. We muet, there-
fore, have tact and eynipathy. It la neces-
sary that we shouid etudy the character
of those with whom we are deaiing; Vliat
we shouid f lad out the channel ln whIîch
their thoughte rua; that we ehouid ascer-
tain their stroug pointe as weii ae their
weakneesses, and then kiudiy and sympath.
etically presont the truth according to
their severai requIrements, It la quite
probable that we shall useet with some
who are indîfforent. Then we muet try
to find out somethiug lu which they are
inttre8ted, and when we have doue s0 we
may, through that, f lud an entrauco for
thse truth. Probably some wll present
objections. It lis geneêraliy wloe to treat
objections with calmnneesl and cousidera-'tions; to discuas them frankiy and thon
try to show the objoctors that there la
a sufficiency lu Christ to meet ail their
requirements. Ail thîs requires tact au 'd
patlence. However, we must try to lInd,
flot ouly acceptable words, but such words
as wili convey the exact phase of truth
that the circumetances of the case demaud.

The example o! Paul lu dealing with
souis 18 worthy of speciai study. Ho beý%came ail thinge to ail mon that ho mlght
iead thom to Jesus. H1e studied men, heaeertainej what they beileved, and then
trled to preent euch truth8 as he feit they
requirea (1 Cor. 9: 19-23). (2). We miay
win souls to Chriet by prayer. Loetus pray that God wouid direct and hoip
us when deaiing wlth mien; that he wouidena bic us to bring to them the needed mes's a g& e , a n d t h a.t. U ec w o u d -m a k e -h e -tr u t
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GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY REV. J. R. DICKSONY B.D.

IlMucH MORE."

"Much more "marks su»Oerabundance, and overflow.
of Supply. Exod. 26.5.
Recompense. Prov. 11.31.

e 69 False hope. Isai. 56.12.
Provision. Matt. 5.30.
Fame. Luke 5.15.

t Il Office. Luke 7.26.
19 justification. Rom. 5.9.
éé Reconciiation. Rom. 5.10.
ci Lie. Rom. 5.17.
69 Grace. Rom. 5.2o.

t 44 Minister of Rignteousness. 2 Cor 3.9.
Grace. 2 Cor. 3 Il.-
Diligence. 2 Cor. 8 22.
Testimony. Phil. 1.14.
Obedience. Phil. 2.12.
Exhortation. Heb. 10.29.
No escape. Heb. 12.25.'

G t Faith precious. I Pet. 1.7.

Ali Riighta Reaerw4dj

TU1E CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

Not very far south of Iberia was situated the Armenian
towo of Baraza, between two branches of the Iber river that
fiovs into tbe Cyrus. The governor of tbis town was a
Christian nobleman named Gelami, who ruled in the fear of
God. He axdhis wife brougbt up their two children, Hagope
and Nunia, in the same fear, and rejoiced nov to know tbat
they could do so without persecution. They did not dreamn
of barbarian invasion, for there was no cause of war between
Armenia and the nations of the Caucasus. So, with even
contented mind, they went about their duties, and their
children, fearlesu of evii, had gone out beyond the walîs of the
town, to ramble about in the sbady lanes bordered with flower-
ing cvergreens, in the vineyards and olive plantations, and
orchards stocked with many a tree ripening its fruit in the
late summer sua. They were sitting on the grass, more than
hall embowered in foliage, talking together of an old Iberian
womap called Mesitcha who had been in Baraza a year before,
telling their fortunes to simple people, and of how their good
mother had repro *ved ber wben the old fortune teller tried to
practise on ber servants. She bad said " May God forgive
you this sn, grandrnotber,'for He only knows what wiii corne
to pass, and keeps the future in His own hands." Then
Mesitcha turned upon the lady mother, and said angrily,
111Mesitcha, the prophetess of the gods cares nothing for Him
whom you apostates worship : evil shah be the future fortune
of you and yours." So she bad taken up ber beiongings and
gone back to Iberia.

" lHow wickedly she looked wben she cursed our mother,"
said Nunia ; "do you think God will pay any attention to ber
wicked words ?" Hagope anwered that be was sure God
would not, nor, unless it was His holy will, would He allow
any evil angel or man to fulfil ber wicked propbecy. IlIt is
a pity though " he continued, that we laugbed at her anger ;
ve meant no harm, but it made ber scowl at us in a way
dreadful to tbink of." "lLook, look at the- birds !" cried
Nunia, and certainly it was a sight worth looking at, for a
great cioud of birds of every kind came flyiri~g towards tbemn.
Fi4 st came the song birds, light of wing, twittering as tbey
rose. and felu in onward flight. next the heavier game birds of
larger suze, seeking new coverts ; and then the slower water-
fowl, making for the southern lakes. IlThis is noqt the time
for their migration," said Hagope ; I"there must be fowler-,
abroad, and many of tbem, fiying bawks and eagles, perbaps."
So they went forth into the open to look, and their terrifie&
eyes met the advance guard of tbe Iberian host. The young
pople ran towardst the town, Nunvia Ieàadng f, tho

Iberians. It vas the best tbey could do, but tbey did flot sec
what a vait difference there was betveen the strong, smooth
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iron-faced leaves of the gate, ùp wbich no climber, but a
spider or a fty, could find bis vay, and the nev made barrier,
every new piece of wbich affirded a foothold to the nimble
Iberian, accustomed to climb from bis earliest days. The
borsemen came up firsi and made a cordon around the town,
through whicb none migbt escape ta field or wood, launching
their javelins at the 1ev defenders on the valîs or behind the
gates as tbey took up their position. Then, vith blood-
curdling cries, on came the thousands of footmen. Bortsbalo
would not ailow them to tbrow away their advantage by
making efforts to scale the walîs or make breaches in their
solid masonry. He led bis whole fo*rce against the open
gate's temporary barrier. While some ciimbed it and fiung
missiles of ail kinds on the defenders, the others undermined
it, until vith a crash the barrier fell, involving not a 1ev of
the Iberians in its destruction. Then the savage wave swept
into the town.

The gallant Gelami fell, fighting bravely, pierced witb a
hundred vounds, and vith bim, witbin the nov open gate-
vay, lay aIl the best of Baraza. Those wbo fled«were pur-
sued and cut down, some of them, just inside of their own
doors. While the vork of carnage was going on, a hideous
figure appeared, with blood-stained bands and streaming'grey
hair, and eyes of a demon, exulting over a world'sdestruction.
It vas tht vitcb Mesitcha, borne on tht vings of bier
promised vengeance. "lTo the palace," sbe cried ; I"to the
palace!1 There are riches there for ail, and a fine lady is
tbere for me, for me 1" So she led the mad, blood-tbirsty
host forvard, while the horsemen outside the gate were busy
catting dovn ail the fugitives that had found their vay over
the vaîl, in hopes of escape. To the palace tbey vent, where
no man barred their vay. Its door vas open, andthere before
the murderers stood tht widov of the siain Gelami. Bortsbalo
stood in ave before tht voman wbose new..found grief vas
borne with simple m ajesty. "Stand back I' be cried to bis
soidiers, and the men obeyed involuntarily. But Mesitcha
clid not bear bim, or, if she beard, cared notbing for the
command. Witb a rapid bound, remaîkable in sa nId a
woman, she vas by ber victim's side. Hagope tbrev bimself
before bis motber and tried to push ber back out of the vay
of ber infuriated enemy. Wiîb tvo strokes of ber long
gleaming knife she laid the boy loy, and the next moment the
bag bur ied it up to tht baft in tbe beart ofîthe doubly stricken
motber. 0f the third biow that felI on bier bouse she knew
notbing, for that knife-tbrust vas God's cruel messenger to
bring ber into the company o! that husband vhose body lay
among the brave dead at the gate.

Bortshalo feIt like cutting the oid tigress dova, but he
knew that she vas tbougbîto be a propbetess by the people,
and tbat it would be dangerous to interfere witb ber. But
he rescued Nunia from ber grasp and led ber away, flot
knoving where she vas or caring vhether she lived or died.
The plunder began, and al vbo could find beasts to lay spoil
upon beaped tbem high vitb' booîy. A horse patrol came
galloping up froni the soutb, crying out that a large body of
troops vas approacbing rapidly. It vas not sucb, but a
trading caravan, journeying from the east into Asia Minor.
But the general beiieved the report, called the troops togethoe
with their prisoners, only vomen and cbildren, witb their
stolen beasts of burden and their plunder ; and, their rear
protected by tht cavairy, the army made its way as rapidly
as possible back tbrough the passics of the Caucasus into
Iberia. Happily tbey bad not time to fire tbe town, in many
corners of which fugitives were bidden, and wounded men,
left for dead, were lying in unconsciousness. Whiie tbe
Iberian raiders were exulîing over their easy victory and
dividing their spoil, the Caravan was in Baraza, tbose wbo
were of it making great lamentation over the dead wbom
tbey buried, succouring tbe wounded, and. promising to send
protection to tbe trembling fugitives wbo bad come out of
their scant biding places unto the ligbt.

Nunia avoke from bier stupor before sbr, arrived at
Tîbilisi, the capital of Iberia. Perbaps tbe jogging of horst-
back riding aroused ber, for, vben sbe Iooked up, sbe saw
that rshe vas on the saddl o, ,re heladr fbedetoyn

ordered bis troopers to close in about bim and lay the flat of
their svords beavily on any one that sbould seek ta come
near bim. Nunia knev vbere she vas, knew that she bad
bast in Ibis life ail that she cared for in tbe worid, and that
vas ail. It vas ail to ber a frigbtful dream that migbî yet
bave amore frigbîful avaking..
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Bortshato made bis report ta the king, set guards and
pickets to vatch ail the passe-. in the mountains, and dis-
missed the troops. Then be carried bis tired burden home,
and bis vife, a beautifal andJ thoughtfüi Circassian lady,
gladly received the girl and kissed bier as ber adopted
daugbter. Food sbe could flot partake of, s0 tbey gave the
captive 10 an old nurse vho laid bier to r2st on a pile of soft
furs in an almost royal bed-chamber. Thougb very weary
and terribly tired vith ail that had btfallen ber, the habit of
devotion vas already s0 sîrong in ber young beart, that she
rose and kneit, but she did flot know boy to pray. She could
not thank God for vbat bad bappened, for it vould be a lie.
Sbe could flot pray that God vould take care o! ber, for wvhat
cared she for life vben ail the others vere gone ? She feit
like saying "O good and loving Lord, vbat vicked thing
bave ve ail done, that sucb dreadlul things should befali us '
But sbe cbecked il, as the thought of the Lord's Christ came
mbt ber mmnd, and she said "Lord belp me if 1 do flot say il
very truly, Fatber forgive them ;" and then, because nature
vould stand no more, sbe (ehl asleep, 10 forget ail for a
moment, and dream of tbe meadovs and the orchards, the
laurels and rhododendrons, of the fiight of many birds, and
tbe sigbî of strange varrior faces ; 10 start for a moment
vitb a cry, and faIl off into utter unconsciousnes* I"Our
little lady sleeps badiy to-nigbt " said the prince.general's
vile 10 ber busband ; and be muttered IlHad you seen vbat
she bas seen, Ibis short lime past, you wouid bebisppy ever
10 be able 10 sleep again." Yet Bortsbaio's conscience vas by
no means vide avake, for bis natural fibre vas coarse and bis
tastes loy.

It vas very late next day wben Nunia avoke, to realize
vbere she vas, to remember ail that bad- occurred. Then she
knev that she vas ail alone, ber dear father, mothers
brother, crueily mnurdered, and she a captive in tht bands of
tht murderers. IlWould God I bad died vitb you " she cried,
"4since 1 could flot dit for you 1" So she vept, fur the first
lime, bot scaiding tears that seemed 10 corne from a fiery bal
in bier brain, and tht loud choking sobs she couid flot repress
brougbt tht old nurse and ber mistress 10 she maiden's coucb.
"ILet ber alone for a litîle while " said Bortshalo's vife ; she
bas corne tbrough avfl scenes, and bas lost ail belonging 10
ber. Then, vhen she is calmer, bathe ber face and cool ber
brov." Tht old nurse kntv boy 10 sympaîbîze, for she like
tbousands more in Iberia, had been a prisoner taken in var
and sold for a slave. Therefore, whbzî tht vio 'lence of the
young girl's grief vas past, she spoke kindly, endearing vords
to ber, until Nunia was led flot for ber ovn sake, but out of
gratitude 10 this nev friend, 10 suifer berself ta be cared for,
to try and partake of a littît food, and anon 10 seek rest in
sleep. In tht morning vhen she rose, sad at hieart stili, and
full of pain, she knelt, saying, "Lord, vhaî viii Thou bave
me 10 do ?" and tht ansver she thougbî she beard vas "Be
about tby Father's business." fPoor child, vbat did she know
of business, save 10 obey ber parents, and pray to God, and
tell the trutb, and love bier brother. But God, she îbought,
must bave some nev business for ber in Iberia, or Ht vouid
not bave broughî ber there.

Nunia quieîly but cbetrfally took part in tht home duties
proper 10 young ladies in tht bigber class of Iberian bouses,
and vas obedient to tht command of tht motber vbo bad
adopted ber. But she .regglarly kept up lber mnorning and
evening prayers t0 God, and asked His bltssing upon every
meal. She ever îhoughî of bier dear ones, but tried flot 10
cberisb a barsh tbought even towards their slayers, for the
sake o! Lord Jesus. Christ. Bortshalo, vhenever he came
into tht vomen's aparîments, vhicb vas not often, vas
pleased vith bis adopted daughter, but. like a coarst.grained
man as lie vas, told ber 10 cheer up and flot be so sorrovfuli
îaking great praise to himself for ber saivation from deaîh and
present good fortune. Ont day, a great religious festival
took place. Tht idols were brougbt out o! tht temples, andthe priesîs marched in procession before and behind theull.
Tht people feu to tht ground as fT procession passed by,
and then folloved it, until il broke into many setions .10restore tht images to their sbrines. According to tht district
in vbicb tbey dwelt vas tht temple tht people visited, each
paying 10 a priest a piece o! money, for vbicb he received abandful o! incense 10 throv on tht altar of tht (aise god. Toont o! these temples vent Borîshalo vith bis vile, bis
adopîed daugbter and tht mnembers of bis housethoid.66"Bt

mîsery.
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(D~ur JPoun 0 Jfolks.
KITTy KNEW ABOUT SHEEP.

Sever, sheep were standingBy he Pasture wall.
"Tel: me," said the teacher

To hler echolars emaîl,
0ufpoor sheep w-as frightened,

JuItwped amd ran away,
aLà from seven-hwmn
Woolly sheep would stay!"

Up went Kitty's fingers-
A farner's da'ughter elle,

NOI s0 brîglit at figuresl
Aes he ouglit to be.

"Pleaee, -ma'am"-"We1l, then, Kitty,
Tell us If you know."

'1Please, If aone jnlimped over,
Ail thé rest wouid go."

_________Selected.

SPRING SOIJTNDS.

Sueh a flurry. suchi a scurry,
Sucli a hurry iu the treeq;

SUc1, a whirring ani à stirring,
Birdg, as brisk as busy bees ;

Nests are building, 'tis important,
If you please!

tSucli a tripping, siucl a skipping,
Sucli a slipping o'er the stones;

SUcli a flashlng and a dashing,
Sucli a melody of tones;

Brooks are haoting to the ocean,
Where it inoans.

80oinuch iearning. 50 mucli earning,
So mucli tracing, mete and botind;

80oniuch telling, counting, spelling,
Till the dizzy head 'turns round;

Patielce. child, it is important;
So le kuowledge found.

Iliarper's Young People.

SECRETS 0F SNAKE-CHARMING.

A snake-charmer eau, by a simple mo-
tiOXl01of bis hand, make a movlng snake
84to)p ntantly.

The reason is this : A enake Is a'most
tlrnid animal. Hie eyes, as has been sald
hefore whic- dul of colour and formi, are
(111ick to motion, especially if il; is rapid.
If nY large tiiing move, very quickiy near

'ln, lie gets frightened and scurries off ;
Wilaat certain distances the motion

1top5m - if lie be moving. He stops
fi!om astonlshment, fear, or the wish to
1411 what It le that 'noves. Hence hie
g11ld, on, unconsclous of the charmer's
kresence near him, so long as the latter
remains perfectly quiet ; the suake doesn't
40W hlm from a tre or a rock. But
'ý%7aeîî ha givee a sudden evidence of life,
tlh8 slake le astonished, and immediately
reLmain 5 etock-stlll.

In india and Africa the charmiers pre-
te74(i the enakes dance to the music; but
thleY do flot, for they neyer hear it. A
5 1 i5ke bars no external ears, and perhaps
lets evîdence of eound only through hie
411-11Q, when sound causes bodies in contact
Wl'th hlm to vIbrate. They hear also
tilroughi the nerves of the tongue, but do
"nt at ail comprehiend sound as we do.

)Itthe snake's eyes are very much alive
tthe motions of the charmer, or to the

nl(oviflg drum sticks o b is confederate; and
b0139 alarmed, hie prepares to strIke. A
<lUJ3CiiLg cobra (and no other enakes
<ý10fle) le simpiy a cobra aiarmed and ln
SPosture of attack. He le flot dancing

'ýo the music, but le making ready to Htrike
th*IL e.G .Oelyi a t

IWaliked deliberat-ely alopg the liue,
glilng one to each. When 1 got to the
ext1emitY 0f the narrow stable I turned,
UPn<lwas about 'tu begin the distribution

8,a,.when 1 suddeniy reflected that If
elelihant No. 7 ln. the row saw me give two
>PMa1ges InU eceeelon to No. 8 lhe mlght

Imagine lie was being cheated, and give
me a smack with hie proboscis-that le
where the elephant falis short of a buman
b)eing-so, I weut to the door and began
dle novo as before.

"Thrice I went aiong the Ue, and then
1 was in a f ix. I bad one orange left and
I had to gel; back to the door. Every ele-
lihaut lu the bard had his greedy gaze
foc-usedc on that orange. It was as much
as my life was wortls to give It to any one
of them. What vas I to do. I heid it tmp
eonspicuousVy, coolly peeled it, and suck-
ed it mnyseif. It was Most amusing to no-
tice th(-% way those elephants nudged eacb
otîter and shook their ponderouîs sides.
Tbey thorouglhly entered imto the htumiour
of the thing."-From tbe Million.

KEEP LIFE PURE.

AD Arabian prinees was presentedl by
lier teaciheýr w-lth an ivory casket, exquis-
itely w-rought, with the instruction not to
open it until a year liad roilied round.
Many were the epeculations as to w-bat
it coutaiued, and the time imapatiently
waited for when the jeweiled key sbouid
discilo 5-e the mysterlous contents. Il; came
at iast. and the maidan vaut away' alone
aud-iIth trembiing haste uuiocked the
treasura;- and, I1reposiug lu delicate
satin linings, lay nothiug but a
sihroud oh rust; the form of soma-
t làing beautiful could lie dlecerned,
but the beauty isad gone for ever.
Tearful wltb disappoint-mant she did
not at f irst see a slip of padhment
contaihaing these worde: "Dkear Plîpil
May yon learu from this a lasson for your
life. This trinklat, when enciosed, liad
upon it a single spot of rut; by negleet
it has becomne the uselese thiug you now
behold. ouly a bot ou its pure surround-
luge. Se a littie stain on your character
wiii, l)y inatteution and uagieet, muas'a
brigbt and usaful life, aud, lu time, w-ll
leave oui3' the dark record of vbat utîglit
bave beeu. If you now- place within a
jewe'. of goid, and after many years seek
the reeuit, you wili fiul it as sparkling as
ever. So with yourseif ; treasure up îonIy
the pure, the good, and you wili ever be
au ormanent to soclety. and a source 0f
true pleasure to yotrself and frIends.-

A (4LIMPSE AT THE CHINESE.

lu more ways that the oue designated
hy Bret Harte "the heathen Chinee is
pa3cullar-." A wrter lu Wlde Awake
touches; upon these peculiarities as follows:

If one argues that China beiug upon
the opposite side of the globe, must lie
literally upsida> dowu, be wlll not fimd
bimuseif very mucli mistaken. DInner lie-
gins wlth cake, pudding and confac-tionery
and ends wil;h eoup. Lemouade is always
as hot as bot cau be. If a friaind sends
you a lettar, he often sende oniy au empty
envalope addressed to you, and the bearer
delîvers the message oraily. But wlial
seeamed to me one of the oddest of ail the
odd custome of the Chinase was the mode
of reeentlng an iujury. Thare le very sel-
dom a reai fight. Sometîmes tliey reeort
tu hair-pulliig, and tbey pull with a
vengeauce; but as a rule, when one feels
deeply injured lu auy way, li es8rIglit
oult on the street and beglus to tell the

within the sound of hie voice; yet he was
rattllng on at a great rate, concernlng
the treat-ment lie recelved from hie famliy.

Zeacber anb %cbolar.
May zzst, ITMEA rov. Xxiii1893. 1AQAINSTINTME CE. 1P29.35.

GOLDEiN TEXT.-Wine is a mnocker strang drink is rag-
ing; and whosoever is deceived t ereb as flot Wis5e.
Prov. xx. iz.

This leeson occurs in an appendix to
tlic first main collection of the Book of
Proverbes, whieb exte.ndQ, from ch. x, 1. to
ch'. x-xil, 16. In $this appendix (ch. xxii,
17; xxiv, 2-2) the arrangemient le lese pre-
cise than in the preceding collection. The
contents differ also in chu racter, being
for the mio.st art direct Incuications of

acertain Due of conduct. The lesson
may be regardesi as a connected short

I. Characteristice of the drinker.-ln
a serios of animated questions, six fea-
turcs are referred to, which in the answer
are ascribed to tha drinker. The voe and
tha sorrow are literaiiy interjections (R.
V. miargin), Who bath cause to cry Oh
and to say, Alas ? Woe and sorrow some-
tiînes darken the life, through thinge
wholiy beyoud the Individuai control,
l>ut the drunkard bringe theiu upon hlm-
sl'Af. The characterist ics whicb f ollow
nmay be regarded as some of the woes of
the drixîker. Tbey are both mental and
bodiiy, for drink leaves !ts mark upon the
m-bole nature. The sorrow of the lrunk-
ard ls not confined to remorse ou bis ow-n
account. or the bitterne8s of realized de-
gradation it shouid be the more intense
becaus4e of the sorrow his conduct
causes to bis famiiy and friende. Again,
dIriuking begets contentions. The mInd
stupified by drink is usually under no re-
straint, as to elthc-r giving or taking
ofience. Like the fool the drunkard ut-
tereth ail that le lu bis mmnd, and with
bis inflamed passion and weakened -%viii, la
('hteu ready to f md ground of quarrel
whlere no offence was l.ntended. The bah-
bliug may refer to bis sorrowfui conipiaini
R. V.) over the losse>s, wbich he **. thus
iuflictirig ou hlinself. The contentions
lead onu ith v'ery sliglit provocations to
àlrunken brawls, ln whlch wounds and
truises that'have no justlfylng cause, are
incurred. Reduess (or IR. V. margin, dark-
nees't of eyes, refera to the dim, obscure,
blurred vision which le the accompani-
muent (if the drunkard. The answer wbich
counec;,s thesc characteristie with drink-
ing (v.~j indicates the tendency drink
indures to prolong indulgence in it, and
t' seek -satisfaction in what is increasing-
iy inboxicating. Long carousais je. v. il.)
wiliibha foliowed by seekiug after mixed
%vine. whiihbas its iutoxicatiug power ln.
creased by ïpices and druge, probably the
trong drink of lz-eripture.

l.Deceltfuiness of drink.. -The attac-
tie 01so the winecup to the eye and

taste (V. 31.) le contraeted with the reai
issue o01 indulgence lu it (v. 32,). The des-
Cripitio iniceates those characteristics of
'vine w-ii make the very eight 1A it
a temptation to the drinker. Thc r-.d
w ine (thl.a t ' vhicb shows Itself ruddy) is
xu'ost Ilighly esteemed ln the East. To
give its colour (lit. its eyâ) is to sparkle lu
the cup. The sparkies or bubbles are
like the, pupils: of lîttie eyes, and their
formation when ivine is poured out is re-
gsîrded as a sign 0f its strengtb. Another

directly what le hligheetln l man, bluntlug
the moral mense and defiling the ImagIn-
ation, so that the drunkard readlly glves

WaY 10 the iower luste of his nature. It
.ttacksm the intellect, dethronlng the rea-
soni, 80 tîat the heart of the-lutoxicated
persomi utters lie knows not wliat. Ail
manuer of Incoherenees and perversities
mnay be givaun forth. The reckleseness le
seau not oniy ln uttarances, but lu actions.
Ilegardiesw 0f danger, he le as one that
,tekesieep lu the mnidet of a stormy sea,
wbere a stupld, careles leeper mqy eau-
113, roll overboard. Or hl l ke one ln
greater exposure, asleep at the mast head,
whlera the roekiug and reeling Ie mnucli
more violant. The striking lmagery Indi-
cates the great actuai danger of the
drumkard, together with his utter lusensi-
bllity to It. This le further iudlcated by
tihe 'vords put Into the mouth of the
drunken ona. He ridicules the admon-
Mtons 0f bis friende. Warned of blows
anti wounds, he expresses a druukeu lu-
seusil)ilty to brulses. Hie resoive to
scek th'ý cu.p agamn, after the drunkeai
stuixor le siepl; off, strlklugiy shows the
uncontroliabie appatite, whilb wihl tramn-
l:,, over everytblrsg to reachi strong drink.

DEFANDlA'G THÉ FMITH.

It le, of course, lu valu f0 piead, amid
the conteste around doctrinal pointe, for
îieace and work, unlese peace be fouuded
on souind interpretation 0f God'e word,
and work be Lnsplred and sustalued
thereby. It is easy to decry the motives
and metbods of those who seeck to defend
the one written revelation 0f God. It la
easy, but, it le wicked t0 sner at those
w-ho lu auy organized Churcli eeek to
insure faithfulness; to the titandards o!
doctrine on the vary basie of whlclithe
('hturcli bas been organmzed. Blessed be
the zeal that. le aecordlng to knowiedge,
but aven the zeai that caunot boast the
higliest attalumente yat seeks to defend
what it feels to ha the truth, ln better
titan supreme ludiffarence. Cackling geese
once' saved a city, and God sometimes uses
the things that are despleed and the
thinge whicb are flot to briug tu nauglit
the thàngze tiat are. Wheu crltlciem at-
tacks or aveu appears to attack the fou.u-
dation of God's word, IndIfference la
cniminai and silence le treazon. Not ouiy
is the Bible ail we have clalmed for'iti but
it is aiso the sword oh the Spirit; wltli
w-luth the forces of ai muet ha overcouxe,
if ovarcome at ail. Auythlng that leade
miei to question wliathcr It le thc Damas-'
eus biade il; las always beau sgupposed to
lie, wili lessen their falthln l the weapon,
and they wihi lie loathe to advance wlth
il upon the works 0f darkness. Old voter-
ans who have led the ocs 0
thtLir God to giorlous triumph sword
lu baud, 'and that sword, God's
bla de lu Anglo-Saxon handie, will
continué to pursue the battle to the gatee.
It wiii be liard to shake the faltl Inlua
waapon tried and found so true. Young
off icers, on the other haud, tliose who b7
andi hy muet take thse veterans' places, will
go forth wlth a feebia baund upon tlie
bult and do poor execution lu battie for
tha Lord If their confidence lu the wea-
pou lie mpalred. But a score of ecclesl-
astieul triais and cousaqueut ecciesiastl-
cal dlilverauces wouid neyer do so mucli
tu axait the divine word, or to estabIlali

vthldli pursues Isenoiselestrack, oaM
everywhere leaves the effects of hie beàm
Iu a biessiug upon the worid around hlm.
-Luther.

THË CANADA t'kÉS13VttkIAN.
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Thre f lrst duty of every true temrperance
mnai Is to help to put and keep bogus tem-
perance men on a i)ack seat. The next
la to irelp to swell tire rnajority for pro-
hibition next January until every reason-
-Ibie iuan ia convinced tirat a prolirbltory
law can be enforced.

Somle years ago a number of labourers
ri-pairing Broadway, New York, dug Up an
(plu post witir the finger-board stili at-
tacired. On thre finger-board was written
thre directions, "This way to New York*
Looking over Dr. Laugtry's lecture on
P-resbyterianîsnr, one is likely to t lrink of
tlhat jpost.

Can a muan wro iras no regard for God
hlavce any real regard for the welfare uft Us
tellow mren y If a man hates God and
Christ witir a caramaind that ln its very
eAssence lisenmnity against God, can lire have
auy reai love for iris neigirbour ? 18 it
Ir;kiy tirat a man wiro despises3 Christ
tares urucir for Uis fellow mnen?

,Ibe attempt to revise thre Confession of~
FalLir, niade bY tire Anirican Preshyterian
cliurlir, ia ending lu a failure, we miglit
aituost say ln a fizzle. Between thre con-
L4ervatives6, w-ho wanted nu revision, andi
ih,ý radicals, who thougirt tire revision
ct>mnittee dîiflot go far enough, the new
confepsion ile!lot ailmost wltirout a frienti.
it has been grounti between tire upper andi
n-airer millstone.s until tirere is scarcely
atuythling le! t but the committee. Tirere
never ivas inucli reason for uudertaking
tirat. work anyway.

Now that we are on thre eve o!ft4notli-
er temperance agitation, miglît it not be
Well to tirink o!f first principles for a
Ilttle. and f uiiy realize the old-fasirioned
iac* tirat It is weil for a Mau to be Con-
verted Ilnself before ire begins to work
amnong otirers. Can moral reform bc car-
rled on Sueeessfully by au enemy of Goti
and bis Christ? Tirat may seemi a very
old-fasirioned question for tis age; but it
is suggested by a very olti book tirat somile
paýople still recugnize as a standard autir-
05'rit3 oU faitir and mntraIrs.

itlai ail very well to talk'about tliroý:
logical educatÀun andi popular preacling,
and matters o! tirat kinti; but whleni it

ornues to drawing pow Vor, every kind o! a
preacirer lias to yield thre piiu to the es-
caped nmin. Wlien she promises to 1111101(1
h_ýr aileged experienes of couvent lie,
tlire bali-ireadeti class leader lis sure to be
thl3re, andi an eider or two0 may aliso be seen

not be blanxed for givlng tire concemn a
wide bertir. Sabbati-breaking Is bad
elnougli. but Sabbatir-breaklng plus ob-

taining money untier false pretenses, Is
quite a sufficient meason for keeping away
froiu tire Exposition.

A proposai iraa beeau made to take a
plebiiacite in Scollanti on tire E8tablisiret
Churci, anti it 18 said by tirose wiro ougirt
to know that the leaders of tire Churcir
have no~ serlous objection tu tirat metiroti
o! testirig tire question. Tlrey are faim en-
ougir to admit tirat endownient is Iargely
a niatter o! property, andti tat tire nation
iras a right to say wirat it wants to do
withii own property. Besities tire Home
Rlule agitation la putting a new face on
tUangs. No fuir ' in nwilil deny tiat if a
Protestant minority iu Scotianti is entitieti
Lu State aid lu Cirurci ruatters, a large
Catirolie majority ln Ireland liras an equal-
ly strong claian.

Rend tire pes8imtustic predictions matie
by certain British state,,muen wiren America
gai-net ihem intiependence, by otiers wvien
tire Reforn Bis weme piasseti, by otiers
w-len Englanti becanne a free tmade nation
andti ien say lrokw anulci importance ougit
to ire attacired to tire blue muin taik on
lie, Rule o! svuch cynics as3 Balfour anti
Chamberlain. The very fact tiat a nian
pose as a propiret shows tiat lie is cou-
esumeti witir self-conceit or tiat ie thinks
iris audience la mainly composeti o! fouis.
Josephr Ciazuberlain knows nu more about
tire future tian tire 'muet illiterate cloti-
ioppem lu Englanti knows. Tire(dire pre-
dictions made w-ien tire Presiryterians o!
Canada unitcd, andtihie awful calatuities
soimnly iometold wiren hymus anti orgaus
were aliowed, have destroyeti ail our res-
pect for modemn propirets. Professing to
irave tire divine attribute o!f foreknowiedge
la a mi-e serions matter tiran many 6eem
to think- ________

Tire nterior touches a point in its iast
Issue wiricli migit inake, dIstunbers of
Churcire. pause. Tire Presbyterian Cirurcir
in anti nround, Chicago is tir icireet, anti
giveo more than any utirer te charitable
institutions. Tire institutions tirat are
tilstinctiy Presiryterian have flot o! late
been getting Lireir fair ahane, anti eux con-
temnporary attributes tire falling off to tire
bad feeling ut present existing entire
('iurcir. "Capital sirrinka froni contention.
A wreng inrpretssiuu as been given o! tire
dispo.sition anticiraracter o! tire Cirrci by
a, !ew quarrelsomeuren and new8papers.
Tire great, pe-acetui, cousecrateti masses
are unseen, w hile seekers uftem nutoriety
anti dotainance are douspicuous. We knov
not irew it iuuy be, lu Chicago, or wirether
tire satire causes work ouLtirhe saine resuits
in tire Cliurcîr, as a wviole, as tlrey do lu
congmegations; but it is a faet tirat
"capital sirminks from contention" lu cou-
gregational work. Sensible men decline
te put their aruney into a bear gaýrden.
It la also a sati tact, that a couple o!
ceclesiactical bullies cuntendIlng for notor-
iety, lominan-,e, or reveirge, attract more
attention tiran a irundreti quiet ClirIs-
tians ut. a prayer or niissionary meeting.
Two builies wlro siînply want to gmatify
tireir own base passions make more noise
than a Suntay scirool anti a dozen mis-
sionary soclet les. Thre builles buik large-
ly, andtihie consecrateti masses are nuL
seen or heurd. Heuce ItLaI, that thre bul-
lies corne to\re looketi upon as tire congre-

insolent'!ellows, wio denounce every citi-
zen tirat <lues flot siont tirat ire ls going to
voteý for- prohibition ; sectàrlan' schireners,

who want to manage tire dampalgn au as
te bring griat to tireir miii; Infidel lectur-
ers, w-ho profesa great regard for their
feliuw nmen, thougi they have noue for- Goti;
so-caile<I moral refonmers, wiro wuuld drive
a coacir-au<l.four tir-ougi tire Fourtir
Cummnantiment to gather a crowd lu tireir
ehlurcires ou Sunday eveuiug; -if tirese
anti etirer cisaacters, unfortunuteîy
tou well known, are allowed to have
1m inc irlut 0 lu G iLir Lie piebiscite,

Lire majunity may easily be su
amilas Lu ruo ake the successfuî enfoncement
o! tire iaw -lnau imposslbiîity. Tire next
sev-esr tontirs -iil ire a cnitical time for
tire emperance cause. It la aIl tire more
critieni I)edause se many respectable citi-
zens knew u- livruuc interest some o! tire
iirost violent anti insolent prunieters of
tire Scot Act have been taking lu teni-
perance since Lirat law was repeaieti.

A LRiEF 'Z CLM

Professor Camipbell's atidress ou" Tire
perfect Book, or tire perfect Fatier," (now-
befone us la tire " Suntiay Aft.emnoon Ad-
dresses" lu Convocaition Hall, Queen's Uni-
versity, KingWton,) la sufileut.ly startling
Lu merit ut iea8t a brie! cniticiani. Our
f irs4t reatiing left an impression uf unreat,
Where ar-e we to laÀndi if these tiringa ire,;o?
Tiren came Lo u md an essay reat inluunr
student days upon tire art o! putting
tirings. andtihie renrembmance tirat our es-
teemed professlor how, a punhgeut metirot
e! stuti*ng iris convictions, Lumuet ius back
Lu a re-reading o! tire paper, whicir iras
led tu tirtiglîra, somîre ut 'virici we shahl
erideavour Lu express.

Confeshuona o! faitir forgeai ont frum har<l
expernece anti painful rewearcir, are lu dan-
ger- uf beiug neceiveti traditlonuîîy by ti ose
-wio irnt tiren, as WhitLler puts It

"Tire living faiLl o! tire setLLers olti
A <lead plrufession tireir ciriltiren iroiti."

IL ia gooti thing Lu irave sucir tradi-
tienai faitir ut imes disturbeti, Liat w-e
iiray ire led Lu follow Lire gouti tame,'s ait-
vice andi "go uver our fundamentals." Tire
atidress ugbt tirus to stir lis ip, ant isl
f itteti su Lu do.

But it la legitimate teak, Are w-e tirn-
cd il 1) ti sumclia imannen a.s te elicit a
trutirful anti trustitil spirit ? TIre Dreced-

igatitres lutire volumre la on 'SLudy
anti Spiritual Lite" by tireý esteemeti Prin-
cipal o! Knox. Dues Prof. Ca.nipbell's tend
tu tieveiop tire sprituai ivitirtire tutilous ?
No une eau aympatireticaliy endtihie prue-
ticeal applicationls, witiruut feeling tirat tire
speaker tiade his rttemances iti that cuti
ili view ; tirere la a fervour anti nervous
energy in tiruse'sentences wviici can oniy
b-- ironestly tins interpreteti. Iconoclastic
as sonne parts,,niay seem, Lire conoclat is
a cunsti-uctor. Tirat some presentations
are nut sucli as wouiti corne froru unr
pcn, la true, but thir-e we are nuL Profesgor
Campirell, andti ierefore we rea t ieru, nuL
as writteu in our sanctuat, but spoken froni
is pro1e,,sorial charir. Tins eati, Ne

thiirink we eau unteratanti andlprofit by
tireur anti have our faiLli con! irmneti.

is fimat proposition is most certainly
Li-ne. We wurslrip Goti, anti ioldth ie sas--
ing power of LW Book Lu be nil if L doea
net leati to Hlmi. "Scipture is a menus
Lu an endi," Luis Paul touches, 2 Tuan. 15-
17. Hence, tire man tiratl ises tire Bible
tu curseiris fellow-tneun anti justify ail un-

ciraritablene-8 misnses iL. Tire Gospel

scar-eiy ire rediti liout tire Olti; ibut tire
pedagoguie lead3 te Christ. and Ilu ls
light .d(-"we tsee lîgit. Lu Lus case tire
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etirer- party to tire contract, tirat lie ia
cihanged iris convictions. if tire CiIIrCh
a'<sents t. tire ciangeti condition, well;
If not, separation *mnust corne. Tiren'a
nsay ire rigit, tire Cirurcir ray be wrofllgs,

tMAY îo'h, 1893-

Old is not the. better, andtihie old bottleO
caubiot ImprIson thre rrew wlvne. Tins far
we are àgreed.

Wlrere w-e do diftfer witir our essayist
is in tire metirutioo presentation: e. g., We
w-tuil not say that "Tire prevalling Oild
Testamient notion concerniug (iod was tirat
(i!anl Orientai monarcir, subject to no laW
ruling, absolutely, etc." We wouid tire
rather say that tire language andi thought
o! tire eay perinittcd o! nu otirer manne!
ofexre ~n;Jutpiter pater" is a verY
(Iilfererit concexption fronr tirat con taineti
la - Pater noster ;" we haive read Clirrit'5
lov e ute tise latter, anti %vlie we are per-
ited te read thir mane into those oldet
Hlebrew Presentations, we do stand upofI
avantagc gi-outidwIllitire prophetO

d1esired but attaincti not tirereunto. We
illigirt ltave wvi.sIretxtirat our friend's 1>es-
entatien had been Ics'i startling, but tire
lessuns ire wvuld Ut-eir wvonlti <l0 well
te learn.

2(117E A DIFFERENCV.

In Iis adltress given a fewv weeks agO
a-,t tir close o! tire session to tire KnuOX
Ceilegeh students anti frientis, Principal
Mac Vîcar drew attention to a distinctionl
frequently overlook-2d. Tire terns uf 'Id'
atiSsion tu simple -fellowship l ine

Chiutcii, is onet, ting, tire Churcir endor-
e-ation oi one otferirsg Lu teac i laalto-
getîrer zinotirer. Tliere nray be intire
eue case an iroue.t endeavour to embrace
wNitliimîthc feilow-sirip ail wiro ackuOW-
ledge Jesu., as Lordl, but as our Amierican2
bretirren put iu, It is necessary tirat ail NwiO1
are' admittet ias touchers must be soiutid
iii tire faitir. -This mucir is must ;;ureiY
requireti b3 tire instruetions o!'Pauli tO-
Tlarothiy andti LuTitus.

Soundtiss in tire faitir cêrtainly iplic8
a standard ; wiren ail vagar1eS o!of pin-
toi! point to "Tir3 Word" as tire groui
ut tirel'- specitil faitir, NwilI it do tu say,
let tire iScripture ,14e, tire only standard"
lit uu- presEnt di.3trjctýd condition there
la neetiet soiue de-Maration, as to tire mean-
ing of lirose Seriptures, for fronutireh
l>opr- tu tire lat renruant o! tire Bretirrelr,.
ail re.- tireir Maimt o! iufallibiiity upOfl
som<' truthls eirdorse inlu SCripture text9.
It iamy be, muat prubably la, that t116
%Westiisnster Confession witir ail itks ac-
kuowledged 6irits, wouid not be ln US
present forat, tire standard o! tire varlOU-0
Cirurclies wiro receive iL, were iL now to !)
accepteti for thre fimat tinie ; nor <lues uny
Cirurcir uf tire (ay exact a detailed UC-
ceptance of ail tire, statiemients. Botir ln
thire tter o! tire relation ufthtie Cirrc
te tire Magistrate, ant inl regard to de-
grees o! affinity Conditiouing tire marriage
relation, unr own Uhuirhlhias avýowe<î 11b,
erty nýs Lu iLs utterances;; and on its ex-
tronie wor<Is, whlclr app2ar to limit tir'e
nmrertj u God, tiree s a general coït-
sQýn.-us tirt luaccepting, 1'tre ystent 01
doctrine' is Lirat wirici is meant. But
irer Lhem- is a systeni of doctrine, ,nI
w -ieu tlirat systet of doctrine la accepted
by a candidate for iiceùsure, ironesty (le
manda that regard should ire hati to tire
sense litwiricir the prunxisee undet-stairdS
tirai systeni, ra'flier tiran tu tire ental
reservatien o! tire prornîser. It la utterlY
subversive o! ail good faitir for une tO
rua ke- a pletige in a sense wiricii wonld be



%t111 the cunitract le dIesolveti. flow the
C-hanlge 0 f conviction le to be declared, may
be a niatter ut jutigment, the orderly
tUetiiod w~ould beb to approach the breth-
i-tii ILii the Clîurch courts ; but shoulti a
'nan tiem the lpublie press or plattorin

heProper metiiumn, we willot dlenitir,
(""iY hene we do protest againet the cry
()f intolerauceb being raiseti xhen the ut-

* 0an -i noticeti, anti the brother asked
to explain before the bretliren tu whum
lu1 his ordination covenant lhe lromnise(1

* Slil>Jeet ion in the Lord. We disai-ow even
lu1 the renotest sense sympaitlîy îitli a
lhere,'Y bunt. We believe that a broai
Chrîstian syinpatliy pervades our working
eCunadian Church, we do Dot tear even in

Donc or distant future senlous diver-
ge1ee lu oui- own ranks; but oui- contin-
1L4e1 Pen.ce, lu view ut thi' (listracteti state

Orur brethren avross thelUne, ilepentis
1liOI thîe recognition, both by those w-ho
IVOw i& desire, for a broader liberty, and1
hy thoseuvho would jealously conserve
aOur luberiteti faith anti traditions, ut
luutuail obligations anti mutual regard.

anti u ollowing atter things that iniake
for- pee anti things w-liereby w-e înay
(4lty une anutiier. A pruper respect for
honest convictions ivili forbiti ah iinpu-
tetiun of unw1ortlîv motives antial
lflllinaejty in îne-eting the rnany ques-
tIoD5 & o thý- day about which, .ust noix
gi-eut diversity utf(opinion exists. Above

is u ur Christ, anti a ri'ad1I-
Iles to leairu at Ihiktt îvill keep ail in

aright inid antiin lu th righit w-ay.

CODEX BELl4 E.

0f the 'InC!ent manuscripts dependeti on
bycrities for deteninining the text ot the

Xbew Teetanient, t ive stand forth as pnbh-
elpalçs Tht- Sinitic discoverecl by Tisclien-
dort iu the St. Cathierine Couvent at Sinai
1*1 1844, anti uow in the Royal library

Ftt Petersburg; the Alexandrine, sent
bthe Patriarch of Constantinople as a

gltt to Charles L,and now lu the British
3luseuon; the Vatica.n Codex, the glory of
the ]Papal llbrary, andi shariug, terhaps,
WlIth thec Sinaitic, the honour o! being
the oldest vellu-in manuscript know"n; the
eodex Eîhrae:.ii. a i-alIuabIe palimpsest in
the Royal Library ut Paris-; andi the Beza
iî1WUlL&ript, so-calleti froin having been In

t4Poession ot that celebrateti reformer,
411(l by hil presenteti to the Canmbridge
tlnlvereity, In 'whose library it uuw ne-

O~fs f this last, tiesignateti by the let-
tODa critie lias sait that " Us sinigu-

14arlY corrupt text, lu cunnection with its
elreft antiquity, le a curious problei

Wihcannot be eaisily soi-eti." (f this»eI-"Plxing witness to an ennly text o!ounr
GO«Pei and ut the Acts, we purpose totrNat lu simple language for thbe benefit
Uf 'thuu.ghtful but busy rentiers.

'Phe tiffne lu whIch these manuscripts
xx nitt'u îuay be stateti thus : The

'Vticani andl Sinaitle about th-e middle
() the tourth century A. D., the Alexan-
Qli-Ife oiuieNhere during tlîe tltthm, the
kPihraem ipailimpsest a little Inter thIan the
Al.xaiidî.ine anti the Beza about
tb0  eanrly part ut the eixth ceen-

". Tiierf. lei, how-eveî*, great rea-
4n to believe that oui- Codex D.

ai very olti text whlch ni aiy

'The saine day lie behelti a man
eworklng on the Mabath arndîsaiti to hlm:-

ifthon knowes-t what thon artdo
blessfed jai-t thon; but If thon know-
nOthon ai-t cured and a transgresser~thie law" The -]Phlloxeulazj version,

the muest slavlehly literai o! ail the o-id
Syrlacý versions supports D In a reading
we coultid s genuine, It adde to Acts
viii. 24, "1Who weeplag bitterly titi not
leave." 'We s hahl have occasion to notice
others ere we close. These xnay suttiee 
examples o! the boldness with which D
assents lte Intiependence o!of ui-ot-her
knuown texte.

The Cambridge University presle Issu-
i.ug a senies cf studies bearing citlcaîîy
mpon Biblical anti Patristic literature,
andl Prof. J. Rendell Harnis, M. A., eontrib-
ut-es unc on this Codex Bezae. The stutiy
is far- too techuical and1 inute for general
neatiing, as one nmust at once realize, but
soine uf its indications are ut such
Int-crest that a general statemeut ut
ut some conclusions t»utavely p)ut
forth can but be acceptable. Mn.
IBarris characterizes the text as " shew-
ing in corne Passages au accuracy of tran-
sciptioil whlch le quite exceptional ; ln
othens, a laxity ut reading which ile chu-
ply appailing," a S;tatenient in which al
cnitie have substautially coucurreti, anti
shoulti nny true explanatien be founti for
tîtese very ancient vaganies ut text, m-nuch
further sti-ength xiii be given to reverent
Biblical îesearch.

With the manuecript le a statement in
Baza's own hantiwiiting to the effect that
he obt-aineti the volume froni the mon-
astery of St. Irenaeue at Iyons xvhere
civil war hati aresen. It rnay be presumeti
that it tormeti part ef the plunder when
the aboey -as sacketi, many linguistlc
peculianities detaileti by Mr. Harris point
t-o the conclu.sion that its onigin ivas
near to, if not lu the city fi-un whenceit
bail been obtaineti; thene ai-e "words in
the Latin text wlîlcl belong not înerely
to the' Vulgar Latin as tIiestinguished frein
the clasAlcal speech, but to those forme
cupposeti to be cbaract-enîstîc ut south-
crii Gaul." This tact bas been in some mens-
ura3 usE>i to fix the date uf the xviting,
not inter certainly 1an the sixth ceentury.

Instances are also given, too many to
admit the supposition ut accident, in
xx-lich the Greek anti Latin correspond-
ing lunes have been su arrangeti as toshow
a numer-Ical verbal equalfty, e. g. ln Luke
xv. 28 theé Greek word (parakalein) -to
entrent" tulluwing thec verb - began"' has
been droppeti from>n the Une, thîouhg the
corresponding verb, rogabat, in the Latin
presupposes It lu the copy; thus the tiio
uines are nma(de of equal lengtlî. lu other

'ntlLbthe Latin text lias been plaiuly
cliorteneti'Co suit the Greek uines; bei-e
texte aie aitei-ed to suit the cyc anti car.

But the niost istriking theoi-y regard-
ing some ut th,2 singular- readiugs ut this
bilinguai mnnuscript le the statement
that at a very early pei-iod the leading
tacts of the Gospel were put into verse
"by ubing the lunguage ot Homen anti
trai.uslating luto this speech the records
ut the miracles anti passion ut our Lord.
These cuniomîs patchworks ot verses anti
hait verse,-,utf 'biner xvere known by the
nanme o! Hinuerokentrones" 'PThese 'cen-
troues xvere known la GreekIliterature,
anti appear to have been conistructet inl
early Christian tinys ton instruction lu
the Gospel. Mn. Harrls traces au example
of the influence ot thI8 custom upun the
text ut the Beza Codex in a singular adi-
ditioun tounti in Lu1ke xxiii. 53, " ai placed
ojver tp eonewbch1.acey weuy ne

the question, or even tieposedtramioui ts
position alnong the tive moet Important
cotiles the enitie baq at comimand, anti we

wlth Intereet look ton lui-ther nesearches
lu this f lelti with their tuiler lighît. Men-
turne, ci-e we close, a few consitiera ions
ûnay be sîîggest<'d.

Lt ls groxvingly xnnnifest tlîat even lu
the tint' f Irenhieus, a disciple of 1Poly-
carp, who hati coaverseti witb ,Johîn
anti others who iati ceeu Jesuis, thiere were
variations iu the text ase perplexing thien
ae now. This lm exitent troi nauenuiny
ut Ji-enaeus as to the correct reatiing ut
Rex-. xi!. 18. Was th,-e uuîber 6366 or 616;
andlhl.s unly metiioti ut (etermining w-as
by codnparing copies. Indeeti it may be
affirmeti, that with the mens at o-un coi-
manfl to-day, xve have -equaI if not suîp-
enior i-aterial for whichî to determine the'
t-ext ut the N.T. than even the Bishop ut
Lyons. There le nu cause for anxiety lient',
only cure andi candeur. But t hese viar-
iations press reflections which have pract-
ical value. The gospel xvas preacliet be-
fore it assumeti a written fonm-Iuke'ýs
pretace te hic gospel inîplies that obvions
tact-Even as to-day in heathendom, be-
foi-e the translation ut ýSci-ipture into the
native tongue, tht' message lm gi-en, anti
its spirit not its letter lm anti was the great
enare. It hae been again anti again Osscited,
not more otten than tnîîly, thiat lunu case
do variation»s Iu the text atfect the sub-
stance ut evangelical truth, they do pres
thet' tuth, however, which theý Master uit-
tereil "the wurds that I have spuken un-
to you are spirit anti are lite" ant i îcl
Paul dechaneti that " the latter killeth
but the, spirlt givethi lite." In the grow-
ing appreciation of thie tnuth xve shahl
step eut tt a broader liberty anti sym-
pathy than unr exclusive denominational
traditions or philosophical theologies ai-
hon-, anti enter Into the realization ot that
greater !ellowship xvhich is toun<lin lu1 im
w-ho îs " the propitiation for our i-su;
anti not for oui-e ouly, but alsb ton tht'
xvhole world"

REV. DR. LANGTRY ON PRESBv-
TERZANZSM.

Thiâs reverenti gentlemian bas been lu-
tormiu.g the gooti people ot Canada as to

t-h-e lvaiity o! Preebytenlan ordination,
anti the pi-Icelese value o-t apostollc-epeo-
pal succcislou. Ancient anti modern hic-
tory bae beeu ranenekedti t prove that
thec Pre8byterian Church is a self-matit'e
bodiy, anti that m.sany etflt-s fountiers xvere
wiiketi andi cruel vnen; wbe-asthe Bp is-
copal Chnîcb le ot divine appointm_-nt,
anti its bis-hops anti pnieste have been frnec
troin any et the wicketiness anti cruelty
w'hièh bhave charactenized ti e idenuenina-
t lune .

As uine who earee littie or nothiug
about the histonIcal or poleinile view ut
t-be subjeet, but has been tanglit te believe
that the evidence o! a divine calling to
on tit-nefsfor the sacreti office ut a clergy-
iman, le te be luoketi ton in the clînracten
a-ad lite of t-heainister hiniseit, anud upon
l'im iluence fo.- goot inl the socetyamrounti
luî, 1 foxîuti a i-etreshing antidote to

t-be reveremi tiocton's fuiniluations3, in
ýSCribnei's Magazine for Apnil. ýAmong
the 'unpublieh-ed letters o! Dr. Carlyle,
founti li that number, Is eue, tiat-etiLon-
don, 19th Dec., 1834, atitresseti to D.
hlope, Esq. In writiug about Adain
Ilhope, Recton ot Auna-n Academy, anti also
t oltM. ohistne r. Cnlle--y

anti !ather of Rev. J. Johustone, tor 'nany
years mitaiter o! a Preebytenlan ebnrchi,
Jersely Clrty.11

.I tblak that most people wlll attach
more welght te Dr. Carlyle's Itiea o! the
evîdence o! ni-niterlal uqetuluese, thau te
Dr. Langtry's. 1-1R. Il. L.

MAY loth, 1893,

student'e ear ami heart ; the carneRt
appeal - for union Of the ,'huireh o
Cliris by the Prinîcipal ought net
bi' be unheeded in the wider splîcre
to whlch thre> publlshed atidreos« rln-
leter, andi M. Gandl'er'e "Motive8 to 1MIls
i4K>na.ry work" ls worth more t4an a mere
readlng; but we, canuyt turtÀher partioular-
lze, tJhe collection lis ais uggoetlve ae It la
varieti. Queen's le te be cougratulated.
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1600he et£lIbaOa3incsle
Th prcbt?.a r.(1lIeforined Re-

'<.eNv foi- April !s on mir lesk, freight-
&( as tistial Witlî weighty and con-
.servat!i teacblings. Two articles on In-
I)ir.itiot, show the lrviigihterest In

that vital stubject, and a suiggestive re-
of wutsuine prevaient defeets ln preacli-

:iîg the- go,4pNl to-day iN wo.rtliy of close

Thc (aýnadI!i Magazine for May cou-
tai!us scvceral papers of consitierable, menit.
Ainong the contributors may be, found
Mr. W. Hamnilton Merritt, w~ho wrltès In-
struetiNeî on "Éet us Sineit our o>wn
Stûel ;- Dr. . 11I. Bryce, Wtiîo furnlshes
a reacdable, paper on '-Is Choiera Coming?"l
andlI iMr. A. H. F. Lefroy who tells us
ofI "I4Vitisli Hopes anti Dangers." Of
lighiter topic.s there are several. Fanny
ltiar%%ooti gives the reader many pleasant

ofilîis5u Bermiuda;" Mr. Hlenry Lyles
telbs entertaîunigty anotîe of the series of
~Tales of Wayside ls;" anti there are
thrce pocmîs--tlîý bèst bring Thle Song
ot the Toiler, by our old contri-
bîutor, Mr. WV. T. Tassie. The illustrations'
are nul uf a very highi order. Altogether
tht' Cainadian) givos promise of a vigorous
fut ure

Ilarper's Monthly for May opens
with a descriptli paper on "The Evolu-
tion of New York" by Thomnas A. Janyler
whîch i l uaintly ant be>autifully illus-_
trateti by Ho wa rd Pyle, whoise f rontisplece
"Along the (anal in olti Manhiattan," Is
islmiply deliglitini. Tiien 1-arper's pays
tnibute to Chilcago in "A Dreain City,"
froni the pen ot Candace Wheeler. Protes-
sor Norton hias an appreiation ot Low-
ell; Brantier MatÉlhews a clever, short
ttory entted1 "EtýeIka Talincyr: A taleut three- Cities ;" H. L. Nelson, a pessi-
istie paper on Quebec Province; "Love's

Labour Lost"l is well illustratej by Ab-bey anti comrnentedi on by Lang, and Col-
orado Is describeti by Jullan Ralph;
M. De Blowjtz writes on "Tho French
Scare of '7a, and Rex. Arthur Brooks on
Phîllîps* Brooks. The serials ara well
sustaineti, anti ut poems there is one and
thiat au olti une, far afield, tlîough of
courkse gooti, by T. B. Aldrich.

Thei May nu-niber of the Methodist
Magazine opens with a most lntorestlng
contribution entitieti "Tent Lite ln Pales-tino" froin th epen ot the editor. Mrs. L.A. Des. Brisay Is the author of a sonnetw hicli shows real beauty of expression and
eluotionai force,. -The Conflict for aContinent" is, the- titlfe ut a very able
paper l)y Dr. Wlthrow wlîich no reader
ot this nuluber should pass by. Speaklng
ut thüe stýruggle between th% Frenchi ami
English-speaking races, the wrlter. ob-,
serves; "This was a confilet, flot xnerely
between hostile people, but between D)emo-
cracy anti Feudalisin, beýtweýen Catholie su-
perstition and Protestant liberty. The
Issue at stake was wvhetheremediaeval In-stitutions, the prnripleýs ot milita-y ab-
soltitisin, andi the texachings o!ftGallican
clericalisin shonîti dominate, or whether
the evolution of civil anti religions liberty
of free3 thouglit, t re:e speech, a frece press,
and the universal, genius otfi-ree lnstttu-
tions, shoulti tinti a fileldi for theýr devel-
opinent, as wite as the continent. "l Julia
MarNa Ir Wright continues "The Lite
Cruise o? Captain Bess Adams" whlch loges
noue ot its interest lu this number.'

Sundaiy Aftf-ýrnoon AirsePîiblihed
by thc Students4, QtiCeen's (7niversity, King-
Kton. This series of jeu adflresses lias more
than luissing Interest. The atidreffles ofi'i'014ssor ('aml)be*ll andi Watson, show-i na_ ta - c olrsip . heoogca
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Cbotce iteratute.
"'THE MAID IS NOT DEAD) BUT

SLEEPE TI.'

Ah! yes, sleeping that last, long sleep,
That here knows no waking;.

While loved ones bending o'er you weep
Wlth grief almottleart-breaking.

And yet 'tls sald, "There is no deatlî;
But, Lord, with sUlent tread,

Thou beareet those we love away,
And we tiscall them dead.

" And when there le a suile too brighit,
A bear-t tuo pure for vice,

Thou bearestlit to realms of liglit
To Iwell hIParadise.

"That soit, sweet voice, whose notes of jo)Y
Made glad tis world of Ours,

Thiere slngs the everlasting song
In beaven's beauteous bowers.

"And often near us, thougli unseen,1
Their dear, sweet spirits tread,

For ail the boundless univerte
Is life. There is no deadl."

We had our plans for our beloved,
But, ah! God knoweth best,

Those pla.ns of ours He laid aside
And gave our loved one rest.

-Thou hast corne very near us, Lordl,"
Hast called our loved away;

Whlle we wlth sorely strieken hearts
To Thee can only pray.

Thiat cheerfully we now înaY Yield
Thé git we had from Thee,

And the seventeen beautiful years
A ,memory sweet may be,

To draw us tu that home above,
That bright celestial sliore,

Where God's redeerned with Hirn shal
dwell

Rtejolcing evermore. -EX.

DEA CON LEE'S OPINION.

We know not where "Deacon Lee" liv-
ed, says the Golden Rule, nor whether lie
ever llvedl at ail; but his "Opinion," as
expres@ed Ln the r3ub-jolned sketch, sent to
us by mail, ought to be read and iponder-
eti hi every pari-h ln the land..

Deacon Lee, who was a kindly, silent,
taithful, graclou6 man, was one (lay wait-
ed upo~n by a restless, amibitious, worldly
church pnember, who was labouring to
create uneasiness ln the churcli, and especi-
ally to drive away the preacher.

The deacon came in t-o meet his visitor,
who, alter the usual greetings, began to
laanent the low state of religion, and in-
quire »s to the reasun why there liad been
nu revival for two or three years past.

"Now, what do yon think is the cause
o! thtngo being duli here? Do you know?"
he perslsted ln aaking.

The deacon w'as not ready to give his
opinion; and, alter a littie tlîoughit, frank-
ly am wred:

"'No, I don't."
"Do you Vhink the chuircli is alive tu

the work bel ure it?"
"No, I d on't. '
"Do yon think the minîster fully realizes

the solemnity of bis work?",
"No, I dput."
A twl-nkle was seen in the eye uf this

troubler ln ZMon, and taking courage, he
asked :

"Do yen think lils sermon on 'Their
eyes were holden' anything wonderfully
great?"

"No,-ITdi't."-1

mny heart humbled and my tongue bridled,
and ever sinS Mi1- y walked softly be-
fore God. I tÏàmimd*, vows solemn as
eternlty; and don't yon ttmit me tu break
tkmV

'lhe tro-ubler was startkfd at the earn-
est-ness o! thie hitherto sîlent, immovable,
man, and asked:

'ýWIkat happened tu you thlrty years
ago?"

"Wlsir, l'Il telIl you. I was dIrawn
into a scheine just like this uf yuurs, tu
uproot une of God'ls servants from the
f ield in which 1He lad planted hlm. Ta
niy binn 1~ fancied it a littie thing
to remove une uf the 'stars' whieh
Jesuis holds in lus right hand, if there-
by my ear could be tickled by more
f lowery words, and the pews fIled withi
thuse turneti away from the simpllcity of
the Gospel. I, and the men that led me
-for 1 admit that 1 was a dupe and a
tool-flattered ourselves that we were coui-
scieritious. We tluought we were duing
(4od's service when we drove that holy man
from bis pulpit an(l bis work, and said
we considlered lis wurk ended in B3--,
where 1 then lived. We groaned because
there was nu revival, while we were gos-
siping about, and criticislng and crushing,
instead uf upholding by unr efforts and
our prayers, the instrument at whose biand
we h-a rshly demanded the blessings. Weil,
sir, lie could flot drag on the chariot uf
salvation with baîf a duzen uf us taunting
him for his weaknes;s, whule wve lung as
dlea(l Weight to thre wheels; lhe lad not
the power of the Spirit, and could nut con-
vert men; su. we hannted hlm like a deer
till, worui and bleeding, lie f led into a cov-
ert to die. Scarcely had hie gune when
God came amung ns by Hiis Spirit to show
that He lad blessed tire labours utf ils
(lear rejcected servant. Our own hearts
were broken, and otur wayward cilidren
converted, and 1 resolved at a convenient
sea.son to visit my former I)astor and
coafess my sin, and tl-ank hlm for iris taith-
f ulness to nry wayward sons, wvhicb, like
long-buried seed, liad now sprung up. But
God denied me that relief, tirat He miglit
teach me a lesson every child ut [lis ouglit
to leara, that lie w-ho touchletir une of
His servants touches the apple utf is eye.
I he-ard my pastor wvas ill, and taking my
oldest son witl me, set out on a twenty-
f ive miles ride to see hlm. lt wa" evening
wh>en I arrived, and lis wife, wvith the
spirit whichi any woman ougat to exlibit
towards une who liad su wronged lier luus-
baund, denied me admittance to his chian-
ber. She said, and lier words were ar-
rows to sny soul, 'fie iay be dying, and
the sight of your face migirt add to bis
anguisir!

"'Had lt coïne to tis, I said tu my.seif,
that the man whose labours liad, tirrougli
Christ, brought me Into fils fld, who lad
consoled my spirit in a terrible bereave-
ment, and who had, tili designing men bad
alienated us, been to tue as a brother-that
the inan conld not die in p-rxace with my
face befure hlmn? 'God pity me', I cried,
'wlhat have 1 dune?' 1 cunfessed mny sins
to that meek wuman, and 1 implored hier,
for Clrist's sake, to let mje kneel hetore
His dylng servant, and receive iris forgive-
ntss1. What did 1 care then wiretber tihe
pews by tire door were rented or not? 1
wuuld gladly have taken lis whole family
to nry home forever, as my own flesir andI
bloud, but nu sud li appiness was in store
for me.

"As 1 entered the ruom of the blessed
warriur, wftuse armour was falling f rom
is limibs, lie opened his languid eyes,

not mine anolnted, and do my prophets
nu harm.'

"I istayed by hlm ail nlght, and at day-
b)reak I elooed ils eyes. I offered his

widow a house to live lu the remaInder
of her days, but like a leroine lIre said,
'I freely furgive you. But my ciudren,
wiro'ent-emle deeply intu their father's an-
guisir, shahl neyer see me su regardless ut
bis rnemory av, to take anything from those
w-ho caused it. Hie lias leftlus witb lis
covenant God, aund Hie vill care for us.'

i.MIell, sir, tliose dying 'vords sounded
la my ears f ruai that cottin anti fromîtint
grave. Whiea I slept, Christ stood hefore
my dream, saying, 'Toucli nut ame anoint-
efi, and do my prophets nuoliarm.' These
words fullowedl rue tili It ully realized the
est,éeni lii wihicbi Christ holds thiose mcme
who have givea up ail for Juis sake, and
I vowed to love tlem evermore for His
sake, even if t bey were flot perfect. A ndl
sine that day, sir, 1 bave talked less than
before, and have supported niy pastur,
evea if ire is niot 'at vcry extra urd mary
itlanl.'MY tongrie sliieli leave to the rouf
uf my. moutir, aad B&y riglit lian(i forget.
lier cuniiing, before I (lare to put asun(ler
wliat Gu<i lias juined together. Wlien a
uinisters work is doue lan a place, 1 believe
Gof il~il show it- tu hlm. I wili not juin
you, sir, In tire schene tirat brouglit you
licre; and, moreuver, if I hear another Word
of tis tromn your lips, 1 shahl ask my
brethrerr to deal witli yoru tas itb those
who cause divisions. 1 would give ail I
owa to recaîl what I didt] tirty years
agu. Stop wrere you are, anti pray CGod,
if perchance thre thouglit uf your ireart may
be furgiven yuu."1

Thks decided reply put an end tu tie
aewcomcr's -efforts to get a tainister wiro
eoulti make more stir, and left hlm free
to lay out roads and bud hutels.

Thiere Is ut ten gret.t pow-er lu the lit-
tie Word "No," but suiuL'timies it requires
not a littie courage tu slx'eak it su î'esolute-
ly as did th-e sulent deacon.

PRECISION IN ASTRONoINY.

There are few donbts ln general
among the public ufthtie precision attained
by tihe science uf astronomy la wlîat con-
cerns certain very interesting points in -the
study of other worlds. Thus, for instance,
tire rotation ot Mars ou its axis, a diurnal
muvementr to wvlich tis globe uwes, as
dues ouruw-n, the succession of tihe ays
and nights. The rotation ufthtie earth is
accomplisbed la 23 hours, 56 minutes Ind
4 seconds. Tire Aartian rotation is made
la 24 irours, 37 minutes, 22 seconds, and
65 one-liundredt1is, nu more and nu iess.
Lt is witl tireqanie exactaess tirat the
year ut the lîrbabitants ut Mars las been
tletermiued. Lt is 68(3 days, 23 irours, 30
minutes and 41 seconds long. Wlen we
state that on Mars the years and season«
are nearly twice as long as ours, nu une
lias the riglit to suppose that there can
be in this assertion a grain o! tancy. Lt
is the saine thiag if we speak ufthtie weigut'
ut tins planet. La representiag tire weight
ut the eartir by tire number i1,000, that o!
Mars is represented by 105 ; and as our
planet weigirs 5,875 sextillions ut kilo-
gramns; Mars. weiglis 617. Its dianreter 'is
by nearly une-hait, shor 'ter than that ufthtie
eartb; It meas5es 6 753 kilometers. Its
surface is estimated at 143,000,000 ut
square kilometers, uf wbiclr 66 are sea and
77 cuntinents ; tire habitable surface be-
ing about six times large!- than that uf
Europe. It is iiot necessary to jouraey to

gument against landing uver tire Protes-
tants o! Lreland to tire îrrey ut a Roman
Catholle majurlty.

MISSIONÀRY HYMN.

Tihe fields are white unto tireirarvest
Lord,

lhîey stretch. la w*altli untold, on every
side.

Buit w-ho shahl gatber la tire prieeless
grain ?

'lle reapers are Lut fev, the vorld Js
~vi d e.

Lortd, sendtihte labourers tortir

'lhie iieids are Thine, bouglit by tire preC-
ious blood,

So freely shred, of Ily beloved Sun;
'Tis long tiince He th-le wondrous ratl-

süma laiti,
Yet scarce the reapiag tseems to be begui

Lord, send tire labourers fortir !

To us, Tly peuple wvirou Thou hast re-
deemned,

To us belong tire sin, tire bumblitig
shia-Ille,

MWe fave been suîrk la sieep, our vuicCO
du-mb,

WVe have nul calied upon Tly Holy Na-nie.
Lord, send the labourers fo th

Awake Thy Chirrc, for wbile sire sintul
sleeps,

Slleiit, but ceaseless, xvoiks tire reaperg
Deatir;

i ud ! torgive, and lnto torpid irearts
,SJend. like a mighty wind, Thîy quickefl--

ing breatir.-
Lord, send tire labourers forth!

('(>nie- froum the nortir., 0 wind' coule trolm
1ie soutîr,

Ami t rom Tby Garden make thre spicel
f low,

t'ntil tire fragrance perfume ail tire
earth,

Anti God'sz great gif t, t men ail mren
siraîl know.

Lord, send tire labourers fortl!

The glury shahl be ' Thine, and Thy
dear Son

The travail 0o i lus souai fuît ilird
ishah see;

WVlrle men redecaiied, anti glati angelic
losts,

Shall hymn Thy praise la une grand bar-
mony.

Lord, seud tire habourers fortir
Jaunes, S. Seotland la 1". P. MissionarY
Record.

COLLEtJE AT INDORE.

WhuiMr. Wilkie was home about four
ycai,> ago, le3 appeiulcti ernesîly for $10,-
WuO, tuwvartls tire erection of coilege build-
ings at Intlorp, whicîr w-ere urgently need-
cul. 'Mi'. Wilkie 'vas encouraged la tis ap-
peai, Iuy tire prospect u! getting anothier
$10,000 frou tire Indian Guverament.

The Foreign Mission Committee dld
not see its way to nadertake tis work
and reterred it tu tire General AssemblY.'
Ai- the meeting ufthtie General AssemblYe
lilainl Toronto la 1889, tire folloiwing
rezzolution wvas passed : "Tire General ïLs-
setnbiy recummends to the liberality Of
the Cîrurcir, tire Higir Scirool, and College
work cuminitted to Mr. Wilkie, and trustSi
thaI ai ncessary aid whlh be given hiu"'
!il iris endeavours to raise funds tu enable
mini to procure buildings requisite for tire
effcient c arrying on ufthtie wurk." Tire
(L'Lurch r espunded to thus appeal, and -Mr.
WVlle, atter tîtuchr laburlours effort, se-
eured thre S10,0QJ for which le asked.

Aitei hi, retura to India, tire work w.as
iaredatlybegun. Tire plans are as

ftohow-3 A two story building with ý
large A.ssembiy Hall la the centre, 70 ftt.
by 40 ft., and sarrtuuntld on etch fiat bY
clast, roouts., ibiary, etc., 25, ft. by 20 ft

on what they formaerly had.-
Now tire question Is, wirat next? Wlîî

it be ne'cessar y tu, rouf over tire f lrst StOrYi,

[VAY iôth, 199J.
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and eCumpilet some tinte lu the future, ut

greatlY increaseti expense, or wlll the
eilurclu corne to the rescue anti provide the
Other $10,000.

.It is true that in the estimates for Ini-
dila> fi-uni Yeur to year, the buildings cc.n-
Stitute.- a large iteým, but it 1s notiai-ge
lvhen Culnpared with antounts expended in
c.b]urcli anti manse building at honte. This
Whlioi college, lu wliich there are over
150 boys being edlucateti, is not tu cost
"%'hlenCompleted, as mucli as a very înodest
C'hurèli lui city or town, would tost in
Chiad(a. If some of oui- ministers at hlomie
w'er6 living lu sucli houses as ouri- missior,-
areql ilve lu, lu India, it woulti be adver-
tis'etiask painful hardship. We are not
SP)elug for building churches, schools,
hOb)Fpitaîs etc., in whicli ail the cigliteen

litssonu.esengaged lu f ive cities lu Iu-
dia, are expec-teti to do their work, as
'nucli mone.ý as two or tIrea congrega-
tliiýUFat home spenti upon theniselves. The
l'e is, jliat the Churcli has not becn su
far, Pruviding reasouably suitable ac-
commluodation for thie work they are a.sked
to do, andtihte taise economy recuits ln
t'16 shapë of broken down imissionaies,
Whicîî 15s more expeusive stili, anti most dis-
as8tr 0ou, to the cause.

Sû(me frIentsisnl Canada wlioliati kuown
abou)t the situation have already begun
be3iilg contributions, anti on the strengthi
of these, Mi-. Wilkie is stili pusli-

I]g on tlie wou-k as lie is able.
't is earnestiy hopet(i that miany

Wili be nioved to cunti-ibute, andi
tai. the mission staff ntay be spai-eti the

UIInpleasantuess oo! having begun a built-
-kg thley ai-e not able to finish, wvhlcb
c81nuot but have an injurlous influence ln
0'eCuniunity, wilti is unly too ready to

ANOTHER NEW__YORK MIRACLE.,
A REMÂRKABlE AFFIDAVIT MADE BY A WBLL.

KNOWzi BUSINESS HAN.

Amieted wtth Loconiotor-Ataxia fer FIfeen
rs--id Not Walk a Step for Five Veaus-

'#as Given Lp th ie leadig I'bysiciauis of
New Iork City and Difsckarged front te Man-
hattannHompital as incurable - Ilis tlarveiI.u*
Kterovery tu Detail.

From tIti New York Trribunue.
l'our soune tinte tîcrec hais been an in-

erasing numnber o> storle,8 publislied lu the
at%.jvspapers ot Newv York City, teiting ut
inazrveilous cures o. vaious diseýases. Su ie-
înairka bIc are imany (o, the ?stories ila theix-
nature, tliat miuch dotiOt lias beau urousti
iti the tuiintis o> the masses as tu their au-
thLnticity. IL tliey are truc lu detail, sure-
ly th,ý o:cupatioa ut tIhehîhysician is gone,
aundiliere s no reaxson wliy anyone sliouid
(tîje o, anythiing but olti age. ift tley are
noý truc, iL wotutd Le interesting to know
luow tsucli testiinionials anti statemeuts are
ubtaineti. Tlue tii-st quLst;in thut arises
iýs, Are there any sucli peu-sons? Il au,
were Lhey rcaily cureti as stateti, or ai-e
tliey libeu-atly puid. loi- the use uf- their
naineýs? Thle latter explanation is the une
Limati.nu doubt suggestis itseli to the aver-
age thînking ne'>vspape- reader, anti nuL
%v.-thuut reasou.

It lias long been the Igtentiun o the
Tribune to investigate une uithintost ln-
terestîng cases that coulti be îuund anti
giVe tthe trutl Lu tl*e 'vrit ags a maLter ut
newývs. An especialty gooti oppurtunty
.or inv-estigation oï:eret i tIsain luthc4siape
o. tUle Èxollow ingletten, wvhiclh came itt
the liantis o. a reporter front a most reli-
attie source.

February, 22nd, 1893.
""(1 SoMething at w-hidh to sucer. Gentlemen :-1-ileel it my duty to in-

Any contributions sent for, thîs purpose .- nt11YOu what Dr-.Wiliams'I>iix l>its uur
Wij beappiedacerdigly-R.1-1 Ma- lale l>eopiu lave donc ti- me. I have

Wiil b e 'up li ti or -d . gM . -- R . a - been urse ti w itlu locoa o tor a tax ia o i f it-
Sec'yfor F M. een yc-urs, andi have beeni unuble tu wuîk

Tor-onto, 2ud May, 1893. witliouî assistance toi- nearly rive years.
- i was turueti away .rom the Mauttan

The- Rev. D)r. P.nteeo,4t wri-ies: tospital, l'outy-.irst st-cet anti Park ave-
'hu returuing fu-om ludia îast spring urnec by Dr. uSeguin, as incurable, anti tolti

Spoke . 1 was in the last. stages o, thic diseuse. 1luçkei terinisuf g-ateful tluanksgivîng have beeu usiug the plisi witli watei- treat-0fthe conversion or the goti, noble Pa-nient site September tnsit, anti been mni-
tilta Rrntabai froin Vedauîic *Unitauiau-. pruvîing since about November lst. 1E eau
lSflj to au evangelical faltît anti expeu-îeuce. now go up anti downu stairs witu the- as-
Aý niumber uf American papers, anti e- sistaneo. miy wife, wllhl is emething
Ilecaiîy Unîtarian papers anti peuple, de- I1liavo nuL becn able tu do îur the past
nounc)PEýdth lis statettueut as being utteriy thi-ce years. My pains have ticcreaseti s0
taisJe. It unay be of interest to yuur t îîîay now say tLIeS ai-e bearabie, anti 1
ueters to peruse the cucloseti interèsttug uxpect by tal to be able tu attend to busi-
lette1 ., fron thîe Pundita heu-self on the uass." Youi-s,
1tbject.$oe.L'omeiu

The etiltur tIen atits : '>We regret that See'y Ma e. l 'Hom thi uCo
We have nuL spacetfoi- Puntilta Ramabai's Itesidence, 271 W. 134t1u St., N. Y. 'City.
le-uer, but we lave i-cat it, anti eau say Wbaen thc reportcu calleti on Mi-. Ueo.
-t thtit tluu-oughly sustains Dr. Pentecost's l.'Homimedieu, ut the residence ot lis8taîrntato the case. The Pundita cousin, Mi-. Edward flouuphtalung, 271 W

Slearc Dr. Pentecuet."t bcd; lie lad just linisliet sonte writiug for
tIe Marchai & Snitl Piano Comtpany, with
whomlhe lias been conuecteti as ertytir ana . li-r ten yeurs. lie met thc reporter witlO ur C nala learty greeting atdta gil)ip téc auti

that ceîtainiy titi not Show any sigus ufIt will take a year or two tO weakness or lus utpower-.. To look ut hlm
get water where we begin to nououwuuid suppose tlat lieliati been

aitlicted for fit teen years with une ut the
-seil; then ready for settiers. nuoët terrible diseuses knowïi to medicai

Dry land is of littie ac- 8sýeee anti pronoùflncet ineurable by soate
Count in Southern California, City. lHc expreissati lis perfect willngnessi
it stretches away for miles, as to give a statentent ut lis case fou- publi-

cat ion.rich and right as land can be. "In tact," suitiMu-. L'Hlomme-ieu, -1

But water is precious; no fe Xi tiu dty to give rny experlence to

rain to speak of fails. Irriga- anti ahi those who iiiay be suftei-ing with
tion is better than main ; the the saune affliction, uuany ut wliom, nu

doubt, hava long agi) abandoneti al liopesfarmier gets it when and where oi aven being relieveti.
he wants it. Vegetation ex- -1 ant 51 years ut age anti was boru

Ceed belef- thre-yer-o n Hudson, N. Y. I1'erveiîny tlinlutheceed beief a tree-earold anîny, baing corporal of Company A, 2lst

fig-tree five inches through! N. J . Vlunteers, anti i belleve île expos-
- The armth f theair an sou r. o! a-m.y lite îvas thc seetifi-ontWliicbThe armh oftheairand oil ad pruing ail my sufteriulgs. Itlias beaun

deelpsexee-n richness in about f ifteen ycýais sîne I noticedthîe tii-stdevelos excedîng ynptoms of nty diseuse. The trouble be-fruits and nuts. gan wtl pains lu my stontacl for wlilch
A littie land with water i I coult iif d nu relief. 1 coneultet Dr. &l-

w a jer lau, or Yurkvilie, ant i asu Dr. Pi-att, SiriceWealth. We shall have t e tieceaseti, ant i wthu rentai-kabia unauimaityW1Aater; the land i wait* g. thay pronounceti h sînokers' dyspepsia.We wan a shae of or ock seeuncti probable, for at thmit tinteIW.e anta sare f r ock wasa great suntker. The pains, liowever,In every neighborhood; 50 a g-1duali3 - beaue more severe anti begstn
tu extenti to nty llmbs. Thc attacks cameshare will be worth $ ,00 on a ut me-ivais oi about a- tmonté,anti

Within ten years if we mnake no wuhile, île paroxysnts la-sed I was lu ai-

nllîstakes. Let us send youaîlost Incredibie mise-iy.you a I dit flot le-ave a singie Stone unturncd
Panihletwithmap.la nmy seardli for relief, but graepeti utPamplet ith ap.cvery straw. Flnuily I wae ativleed by Dr.

TUlE COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION CO-*, (11111 to go tu île- weiJ-known epeclaliet, Dr.
66 Broad Situai, New York, and ilaamllton. He- gave nme a muet thorougli
CANADA LIFZ BUILDING. axa mination, havlng me strîppeti for a full

-... Teomêohalithour, anti tolti ne- le couiti tlnd nu

trace ut uny disease excepting one iierve
O> Lfit cyc. A ~yeur tater uny >i-enti totu

_.î tiati a very grave diseuase o>, tue orauui.
-May cOndILIon conitinue> to gi-ow niole

critîcal anti 1 wvusbarety ablee W wali
whien 1 went to thie manliattan tiompital,
ut 4l1st- andi Park avenue. 1 contînuti
treauntent there tor six or eight mouitlis,
untuer Dr. tSeguin, wiuo treateu ime eliue.ly
wlth injections.-

±uere Mi-. L'Jioiuînedieu pulleti Up lii
trouser îeg ant islioWet die reporter-te
stars o> inuaiei-able punctures; coni4,nuiiig
lie saiti:

-1 mumt cone4â 1I lt. relievei for the
clime beung anti gaîneti some liope; uirgenL
ousiness ilatters, tîoîever, compelleu ue
te' give up the li9spital treatient, anti it
îvai out a short tutus outil J. îas as bai as
ever. i-ou itlils on 1 gi-ew rapidty %worse.
-lie pains wei-e more liense. my legs vei-e
numlJ, anti I etI1 vas growitg weaker
tuveiy day. IL returneti to the tuospital, anti
tîisuLiit wa8 untici-trtatment, by De. l;Se-
guin. lie treated nie i-r about tliree
unontlis, anti theni, ior the iirst tinte, 1 was
tolui that 1 bai toeo>utoi- ataxia anti îwas
beyonti the aid o. metilcai science. Dr-. Se-
guin also tuli nîy wlie tlat tlere was no
aucpe ior nme in tIc woild anti to expect îny
tieatli ut any tinte. 1 wus now a compiete
phys.ical wreck; att powver, Leeling anti co-
or bai le>t my legs, anti it ivas impossible
toi- me to ted * the niost severe pînehý or
even the thrust ou a needie. -

nij y skia was sci-atdhti tliere would
be no iow uf blooti whatever, and it would
take It uuliy stx weeks to heul up. lu the
niglit I wouid have to îeel arunutu to inti
my legs. My pains were excruclatiug anti
at tintes aimosc unbearabic. I would tuke
large doses ut> morphine tu deaden my
patits anti be nearty deati the next day
,rom its effects. About live years ago 1
leurneti that Dr. cicot, oi Paris, ciairnet
to have discovereti areliet for bocoinotor
ataxta by suspending the body by' the neck;
the object Leung tu stretcl tlie spine. 1
wrote to Dr. Lewis A. Sayer, oi L18Stli
A ve., about the matter, anti at his request
ceiedtotsec hl1m.

lie -as su interegsted lun my case th at lie
made a machine, or ratlier a harness loi-
tme, i-ce oi charge. Lt %vas fltted wltli patis
anti straps to >ît under the dml anti ut
th-W back ou tle neck, anti in tlits position
i' wouid be suspeutiet iron the iloor twice
a day. Aithougli i recciveti nu bene>it
iront this treatmeut, i shail alwvays leel
gi-ateiul to Dr. Sayre for ls gi-eut îuterest
anti kindueus.

"ýSo severe hai my case become by this
tinue that i couiti not îvaik without as-
isktance, andi w" sainotuet eady to, give

up Hie. 1Ibaad a gi-eut nunuber o! frIenis
w-ho were Interestei luniy case, antiwlien-
aveu- 1 i-ati unythîug pertaining to loco-
ntotoi-utaxla they woutd toi-ward it to mec
with theý hope that it wouid open the way
to relief.

"lt wab ln this way thut I tii-st learneti
uf Dr. Wiiamns' Pink PlIls loi- Paie IPeople.
Mi-. A. Ç. Jantes, w the' weli-known piano
tii-m o! James & Histrent, 355 E. 2 lst St.,
with wliom 1 hai business connections,
reat inluthc Albany Journal oi a case of tu-
comutor ataxia, that liad been cureti by
Pinki Pilîs. Mi-. James showed nie the
statenient anti urgeti me to give thie puIs
a triai. I conîeésI titi not have thc ieast
aith lu their efficacy, but f inaiiy consent-

cd tu try thent. 1 s.nrto the JJr.Wittiamsi'
Medicine (Co.toi- my tii-st, supply lu Sep.
last. I took tIent rather irrcgularly #,t
f i-st with the colti watci- treutunut. lu
a Nery shiort tUne 1 was convincedti tat
l. wku> getting better, anti I begun the use
o! tîhe pis il u ernest, taking about une
box every f Ive days.

-Thetii-st igu o! Improvemnent îvas lu
Novemnler, :L892, when 1 lad a rush o!
bloodtu thte heati anti !eet causing a stlng-
ing anti pricklng sensation. Feb. 22nd.,
1893, was the ii-st tine lu tive years 1
bai eîei seen any sigu ut blooti in utuy feet.
l'ion tluis tinte on I begun tu improve. My
strength anti appetite liave graduaily i-e-
turneti; I now have periect control utfnty

wîieIly kuown lu business clu-des. Hie long
connection with the weil-known piano fIlum
of Marchai & Sniith, 235 1U. d2 îst street,'
lias brough i hm lu toudli witl sonie ut

te IJésL known business, men lu New York
ituE. <tilce large UcîtS, ana ilAib case liais
r,:at %v iue-,;p ea(î Àflterest.

.Lli_ý itpu.te. flxt .alleut oa Mr. Robert
W..~Iiia uiewljetr o. tue îîrw, o1 Mar-

Cliat à- ;Suittî. lur. Sitn i1wal oUXîd ut
hib tlesk uuasuy engçagu, uut when the re-
porter lientioncu Mlir. L'iuoiumnetieu's6
naine, andi stated ulhe nature oî lits cati,
àtr. ;5uîtt' eer 1 Utîy ga%,e the iotiuwing
iu.oriuatioU wittîîbut. Iila equestioning on
tile, part oz the reporter.

--j nave tiuoilti Al. ieorg-e L'Hlon=e-
(He~u toi tNelîy years andi alwayë îountl
in a ilosi. esaînabte gentilan, a buai-
ues juan oi great energy. tic becamie con-
utcLeti vvjtli our irlU as sec-retary in 1879>,
att, ittat.noeti strictiy to lits oaice dUtLeé
untîtISIwiîen hie vwitsstrieken down
%vithlihi.m, trouble. 1 d!tttfctly recalitilu
tday wlien lie was taken witli lits îirst
SpaiSl, auj we liadtu tosentdI hlm tuo1111
lionie in a carrnage. Lven %N lien Îlie lot
control o, tus legb, su grelit waë bis lun-
terestin l business aifairb ttiat lie would
dIrive touilie oàice ani direct the work lie
hiad In charge. AsbItie diseuse advaniced lie
was oblîgeutu t succumb andi reluctiintly
gav-e up liis ioie work. Fromi that time
on Ilits su>teriugsi were almosi ineredible,
and yet, so great was is tortitude, that
le bore thain witthout a maurmiur. 1 know
thlat lia trieti varloub pliysiclans andti teir
treatmuents without. tlie east succesés, andi
lie staLes tliat le was inaliy dis3charged
iromn the Manliattan flospital, and told
that lie wvas lu the last sitages (X 0flocomo-
tor ataxia, andi was beyonti the hope of
oi hu.man aId. About six mouths ugo, or
bu, lia was advtsed by Mr. Janies tu try
1)r. Williams? Pink Pilla or Pale People,
witlî thte cold wvater treatmnent. Hie coin-
mnered to takeý Pink I>l!s about :September
lasi., thougli not reguiarly, tor lîke mysef,
lie liad very lttie aitilî luproprleturyied-
tcined, andi was very scepticat about their
alerits. So greau was tuis improveient
thiat lie was entirely converted and coin-
inenee tu t take tlie pilis as dlrected.* The
last tinte 1 saw 31r. L'Hommedteu lie liat
gaineti the use oi hieLz1imbs to sucli an ex-
tent that lie L'buld walk Up staîrs wlth
tUehetep of his wvIfe, and iji now dolng
at)ucli important work for us at lits home."*

Robt. W. Sanlth.
tSworn 10 andi subscribed beîore nme thiés

Eleventh day of Mai-ch, 1893.
W. H. Woodhull,

NotarylPublic, New York County.
Wlien asked to mnake affidavit to t>he

story ha smliied, but exprcssed lis pertect
willinguessto do su, if it wouid Induce any
poor Lsuiterer to folIoiw the saÙùe road that
led Mr. L'Hommedieu to relief. Atter se-
curlng the. affIdavit of Mr. Smith, the re-
porter catted on Mr-. A. C. James, who liais
o.fîces andi wareruoms in the saute build-
ing. Mr-. James lias known Mr. L'Hom-
medieu for a number of years, andi was able
to verliy ail thc above facto.

"Thie lat tinie 1 saw Mr. L'Hommeqleu,
which was tîvo montlhs ago," sali Mr.
James, "lie was able tu walk wlth bIls
w i.e' s assistance. This 1 consîder remark-
ab'le. lor I remembeîe when lic lad to bei
caried from one chair to another. I was
one of those who lielped to suspend hlm
witil the arrangement made by Dr. So.yre,
anti I neyer knew anyone to suffer more
titan lie diti at that tlime. I underetand
that Mr. L'Hommedîeu lias taken nothlng
but Dr. Wiltiams' Pink iIllas smce Iast Sep-
tember. H1e lias lmproved rapidly since hie
commenced their use, and 1 belleve his con-ý
dItion Is due to theli- good ucualltes."

Stili on investigation bent, the reporter
interviewed one of the leadlng wholesalle
drug deniers of New York CIty, and elit-
eti the followlng facts about Dr. Williams'
Plul Pis for Pale P>eople. They are man-
utactured by the Dr. Williams' Medicine CJo.'
BrockvIlle, Ont., anti Sclîenectady, N. Yý, a
lirn of unquestioneti reilabiity. Pink Pilla
are not looked upon as a patent. medîclne,
but rather as a prescription. An analyuis
of thelr.properties show that they contaîn,
lu a contiensed form, ail the elements ne-
cessary to gice new life and richuness t'>

a 4ox or six boxes- for $2.50, and -ma y-b
had o! ail druggists or direct by mal tu-uni
Dr. Williams' Medicine Compàtny- from elth-,,
er address. The price at which these pille
arc sold makes a course ot treatnient eonm-
parativeiy inexpensive as compared #1tt
other remedies or medîcal treatmenu,
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LIKE A THIEF Ilf
TuE NIGHT, Con-
mimption cornes. A
eliglit cold, with your

id system in the scroful-
eus condition that's

,.'caused by impure blood,

Cre when negleet and
- dlay are full of danger.

Consumption is Lung-Scrofula. Tou can revent it, and yen can
cure it, if you haven t wnited too long, with
Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Discovery. That
la the rnost potent blood-cleanser, strength.
restorer,' and fiesh-builder that's known te
mneicai science. For every disease that hms
to be renched through the blood, like Con-

umption, for Scrofula in aIl its formas, Weak
Lungs, Brouchitis, Asthma, and all severe
lingering Coughs, it is the onl~y (taranteecj
remedy. If it doesn't benefit 'or cure, Y<du
have your rnoney back. 1

The proprietors of Dr. S p's atarrhReniedy know that heir medi erfectly
and permanently cures Catarrh. To prove
It te vou, t hey make this offer: If they can't
cure your Catrrh, neoniatter what your
case is, they'il pay yen $500 La cash.

Large Dividen ds.
A euccessful business muan once said re-

garding fire insurance : lI get the worth
-of my money every in 1 hear the alam."
*Juit se with the user of ou fence. IV

"Hldei Thee Safe " a mest unruly stock,
against accidents, and amage suite,

-feeling of eecuriVy can et be ueasu in
dollars and cents.t :

PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., ONT OI
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

~Dont

Qbttef

aPryDi s'

bt

ol~e

j •I-hroat
ASL FR THEN E1W
1 B425T f3 'ITTLEY"

The vital principles of Beef and wheat with
Hypophesphites Staminal, a food and a tonic.

11ev. J. Leifsilan, of Augus, lis improv-
ing in lieaîtli tftÂ-ri a long ýilnes8.

Dr. lioîic 18 sexpected lau nionville on
te ls.-,1t mist. lHe leuves for Palestine,

Via ;Scotland, next, August.

'lite 1ev. Mr. Gun.u, 1resbyterian luis-
,sionairy, is expected ai, PIpes;tone tsooti,
arnd wvil be lîeariitily welcotmed.

Re&v. J. McKiiiion, M11.A.,B. D.,o!fthe
East Attelaitie tresbyterjau Chutreui, lias
or-ganliztd a Soci-ety Of Christian rdvo
ta 'hs cougregation.

11ev. Dr. Dickson, pustor o!ftc Central
i>resbyteî-îan i(;ilurclî, (lt, 1,s delivertng
a series ot Suaday iiiorntnig sermttonts on
te Book of Lxoduis.

\hile torking on te groffinus %wltere
i-he n-evv î'rüsLuyteru ChoieSh, Farts, is
being lt, .r.David iGray tînd a coin
bearîn.g thle date 1775.

1tev. 1U. J.lIuateýr, of Siouinh Z.oL1'i-es-
hb Venaa<2h urcti, 11îugteto.w-n, %vas înar-
t t.d ý edîîe.Sdty tou Amiss LCuO. W lson,
t1:*tught4-r 0ot1). f. Wilson, .01tf tuaiton.

Dr. %tàiic; M.t>.1., ut Toronto, rtentu-
lyw ot tL- er, lias i>eeu -eeted tuo Vie îice
ut Ut-an i Mttical. ixaînîner loiVte Grand

'a30wp,0om ut cotduntI, O1 Uiaro. Ait
,excellent selection.

I L ± j. 1L . SrnLlî, o oit1- hopŽ,
ln-eaclieu anntversary serulottý in Kuýox
S IturICit, 0wü-eu ouinu, las;t Sabbatfi. lits8

îsetvtee.,sw %Yre ighly aupprecia-ted by uie
coua.gregit.ou, aati utccollectttns uoLite
ttIa uountcd t(> $604.00.

Tlxii î 1 yer ut o'otrît-, taALd to
u7XeIIdta a ti to(-)a wui,uber ut ui- meLtfl
Ot it t e yL 111 JL IZtla-SttII, OU'u l;-
(iaZY. ILiVaz, U"(-odecîtteti, ai.titi request
ot ttc o&utIK 0, ils cougi-egattun, flot Lu

p i.)11-- It:iguatun oi îtev. aur. eStewv-
art, of l3ehînore.

he %îroïeua dvance snys : Stuce the
eau of 1ev. àMi. LluatVo iJoîu111-1ou 1CIty,
negeuitaLou;sIlîavc uocn i orsu -1i
11ev. Air. £ ut,uit-, o. KoÀCollege, ton- iu
to, us Lu %vhetItCA tiie %voulu tLcuept a cui 1
tu Ilh1 - resbyLertau Cliturcît, zttuwt w 1
ZLre ha.ppy to istate tîtat h litas tic-1
îuiesced.

AV, îl-E ciosc othe lecturne in Cardtuai,
-t'il tp1iIl, 1ev. Dx'. low-îc satd uttat, ire

liad jî.ceupil)eted Iitîs iglitit year on Cun-
:îdiaiî so., and %vill have uj-ucll Vo suy LIli- cotdutr-yjjieu in that lar-ofela tnd o!
(Catitlauz eourtesy and kiudness. Mrs.
Ilowte gave a Veimperunce reudiug anîdj
w% ore te Jewish. dresqS, which was ittuci
adinired.

R-ev. tSanmuel -.J ofs lias preseuted. QLs
graudsoeù, 11. L. Jackson, jeweller, of Brus-
.-els, wvith an old yet w-cii preserved volumne
etititle'd, - Harmonie upon te Titree Evun-

giîV; Tile book meaisures 5 1-2 by s
1--- incies, 18 bound lu leather aad Cou- t

tains 806 pager3. IV wais printed lu bon-
tion, Eugland, lu 1584, and is conffequent-
ly 309 yýeurs of tige. Mr. Jones iLad itV t
presented. te ¶Ulm by a friend ln old bon-A
(toit f iLty -M i go. f

A 1în (iag o-fVthe Preshytertun congre- Vi
giitîu>îy'eïSt. La.ýi1bert, a euburb o! Mont- si
real, %v"s held ir-eeutly for te purpese n
of callinug a minister. The Rev. Dr. Wur- t(
doýn preýsided, and there wvus a large atten- v.
(lance. Severil nutiues were sîîbmitted. ii
On a vote beiug Vaken, iV w-as resolved s(
liy ai -majority te cali Mr. D. J. Fraser, p
B. D., who grudluated at te 1resbyterian tl
Colte-ge, Montreal, las-V nmionthi. Thte cul i
wvus mnde unanimuu. al

Th-e unnual iutoeeting of lthe Prescott fr
congregation recently lield, was o!ftelm
uiost hatï-nioiettsi nature, and sliowed Vhe in
finances tuo ,ienlua prosperous condition, w
A ftea4tue-t»f te eveniung w"ste presen- Cr
tation of aa adt-e6s and cane Vo te vener- i1

-,Lt - tndrew-ýs Clîuctiri, MeCrý.tto, s
iooRttug .1p. Under tlîj'v'goroas 1)U5i.ut,-
a-I t t c R 1-ev. James Br-yatt, te etturcît1
E'dfcc iras ocb4en remnoiehied.ti nd retut-nisît-
cd; amind oýre recently a set-tes e! mneetings

li 1 , e item exteuding 0%'"elgit. \elks,
[)Y wNIilt noV Cktonly the congrcgatiou, but
Litle wNitohe Cenîntuityliav-e been -trousedl
tu til-ein stpoî-vauce, O! eternal tiîgs.
Beiordi the is oîît:nte pustor ad-
Li întiiister,3d tule ordtnance eW baptisiVo
elevetu uduits, w-ho w-ere Lhten wvîtl otîters,
Lu Vie nunibe- ef seveuty-four, received
itîtto full emmiunioti by the Session. On
the- foiiowling Sabbati moruittg, te11ev.
Dr. Lang, of Dundas, preached wîthit uch
acceptnce, whe te commtunionu wus dis-
p)einse, 120 sitting d1own to LIe Lord',s
table

x,a0x Ul ttreli ilatouo, liats justp,-
ed tibougi a very phia.satît txperiefce in
w'elcomag as e;sstaiiu Piasuo tu Dr.
i ras-er, hMr. icilu 1 h>',rt'oti, a gt-atu-
au.e oi Cno Uilicg,, ino a geituieinan
it-gilà- spotten L)i tîy ail W11 O iî.ve t-tati
Lth' pleaisure 0ut iLS .Itutttn, lîe
receptioài w'ats o L .î otiole nu.-, f rstby thte Cougregîîtun oi t ethuesu1ay even-
ing, Api il _19V-t, n-ien1Or. 1rsrspoke
oKit hehat t i te ongregiatun, Mr. Jamnes
ogîivte, fo- t-lit Sesstett, ant i Lr. I 1 cRite
fût. the Miossiou scitool, tn counlecion iili
xvhiehî Mr. lRoluerV-oua wl spnuos-t of
Itis tinte, lie second recoption wvas
giveli- i the Mission 8cliooi, on Tuesday
evening, Apnil 26V-hi,und.w-as8 more of a
sociilnture, the ladies supplying good
Ltingk inluabuntînce. Several selections
o! musie were given by the choir o! Knox
iliurcli, and spieuttid iiddres6es by Messr-s,
Il. A. McI>herson, J. W. WVilson, W. Li. W.
iortune and 0. A. Wilson, four o! Mn.
Robeî-tson's colleagues in Knox Cohiege.
Mru. W*. 1-. McLaren, a forner ksupeninten-
Lient o! the ;scitool, aiso matie a îew te-
unai ks. To ail the atîdresses o!f vecotiie,
Mr1î. Robertson spoke in tetins that mndi-
catedtl VtLlie is Vhe riglitinitu ite
righV place.

Tite 1resbytery o! Owen Sound, inet in
Knox Clurcli, Owen Sound, Mardi 25i,
and w-us counsV-hVuted. The cherk was lu-
structed Voujîrescribe subjeets for the eau-
didu te;s fon licens8e. Leave was grauted
to the Session e! Latunla and Burns Vo
nocderate- in a cah Vo a ininister. A tet-
ter w-as read from Dr. Reid, sliowing that
botie o! the congregations lad noV con-
ributed Vo VIe As6einbly Fund. Thle
Presbytery resolved : That alI congregu-
ions withiu the bounds o! Vhe Presby-
ery which have noVt couVrlbuted Vo the
Affenîbly Fund, lie reqnired Vo do 80 lie-
[ore Ma-y 15tli, and forward Vhe sanie Vo
Dr. Theki, andi that tiis resfoluion le read
o V-le congregation. The clerk wa8 lu-
etructedti o ailocate Vie deficiency luntthe
ugmentat ion grant, shouid there lie a-ny,
ou the varlotîs con-gregaVions, wliltVite
iew o! seduring a sufficieut suai Vo pu1y
nt ful. Thce toson,,,),tbl)ath Obi-j
,ervance were Vukeîn it anti answers pre-
>ared. IV was -14oived : 1. To instruct
-he Com-rnitteýe on SabbauVh Observance,
thV-e, nane o!fte Presbytery Vo protest

gains-t, and reqmîcst Vînt ail loading andi
nleading of cuirs, antid (ei;atCli.ing of
reilht trainsl froàrn Vie C. P. R. sitations
)e >sV-olppe. 2. Aise V o instrutthViteCent1-t
nittee Vo prepane a resolution dealling
-ilb tli- varions frins o! SRabbatlt dese-
ýration, anad report at tV-e meeting lu
fune. Mr. AMcLean wa8 insVructed 40
iiake enquiry regurding the Citurdli pro- t
>er-ty la I fg Bty, anti rport. The
r-esbyter-y then atijournedti o meet (e
Lt thc eallof Vie clerk during the mneet-eug o! Synod luinGurelpb, andt the, meeting
-as closeil witlitVe, henediction. Joltu S
Zmerille, Clerk.b

Tht' Presbytery o! Toronto niet ounV-he
1<1 o! May, te Moderator, 11ev. .J- A.
rant, la tic chair. It I-as agreedti t
a-ke, application te Synod fer penztîission
o take on public probaitionury triais for t(
L'ense twenty-two of the students wvlo a
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2,»tuiottro and obutchtof

mfeuui tlemical Wesks, Providence, B. 1-.

Beware of Stibstitutes and Imitations.

The Tweed News eays: Tlie iuany
!rietuds Gi Mr. Neil McPhlersou, M. A.,lvo
-was m cdargeofd the i-4rsbyterîaa enuren
Jiere, latst summier, will be pleased Vo lieur
of lits inerjted ucces ut Vthe recent exum-i'u'tion heldt ut Queeu's College. lie took
lionor-, in div tntty, inspiration, Ulebrew
auid a.pologetics, and was also thle wiunerv
oi the lcankin schiolurslîîp, amouatîug tor
'ý.55. Also Mr. Robert laird, M. A., ofî
$unbury, who ie te have charge of the
sani eciturcli during the comîn~g sulmer,
w"u the sc~su conipetitor for lite 1
SýiraltMcClellaund Wuddtehl schiolarsht.p
(value $120) giveni ut the sessionul ex- Il
at:lnianation8 first year Iivinity, Old and t
New Testament iýxegesis anid elocu tion.t

esteoai was passed in reference to 11ev. FL.
J.Glafflford, recelntly traunslated frofn~tteLvîht.Lu 'Ubaiterti' Churcil, Queipli.

The Saboutî School report wae present-
tUl oi: icýv. J. -UVS~tL. IL. %vs ou Là*)
whole eulcourag.,ng, thougi a wms point-
ed Ouit uht inuci stit reraaued a, oe tc-
cuomPuislied, ewgPeOîIaty in thie matter 01
regular attendance of teachers and pupils
ln thle matter 0kf teachers' mueetings, and
it the ýstudy of the Shorter CatechilsUn.
llie report on the Staýe tÂ 1eiigiou, ivAS

priesented by 11ev. J. Muicli, whio in sun)l-
iiung ui thLie unsweors given by ýSessions,
pointed Ouit liat te thîree thîngs !ousti-
utînig te g-etatest hindrances to ( *ffris-
tian lîfe, and ork to-day %vore-ti114 love
of money-the love of pleatsure---and jutent-
peratlee, and tui tt ese made their iuit-
ence feltith ie ord-er na.med. The Chiur3h
of the Covenant, Toronto, presented
a-ti îtddressed to the 11ev. James NMICaut
B. A.. fortuerly of Montreal, now minîister
without charge. The caul was a very
unanýnmous onie, and was; heartily support-
(I. fi was placed it Mr. McCaul's liands
aid lie ,sýignified his acceptuce of it, and
ýt w-us ihereupon agreed to mneet on ThurS-
ay th18th àMay, ai 7.30> p.m., for iks
itauLion. Thpc Modtsýrator %%as aypointed
:o preside, Mr. Hossacî tLu preacli, Mr.
lacdopunell to zle.iver te charge tu te
iinister, and Mr. Neil to address the con-
eregatton. It was agreed tu transmiût thce
tse o. Mr. Charle.s Il. Brown, simpliciter,
o thie Generul Asseutbly ut lLs uext regultir
neetiig tnuking no recomimeudaitiou in re-
erencx tu bis request tlitat lie be grauted
heC standing of a First Year Tieuoiill
;td(eut. Mr. Argo gaLvei notice thuat at
lie nexi regular meeti'ng of Presibytery lie
vould inove tîtthVie rps(luiion passed 11u
efere-nce Vo the resignaîlon of Mr. Buchunl-
'ti be receousidered. The report on Tenm-
era'ncee w-as preseuLed by the 11ev. J. R.
ilinLton. The report % *vas an encourug-
g one, and was cordially udopted by the
lresbytery. 11ev. W. G. Wallace present-
dthe report on Systemutie Bene-ficence.
hirty-iour oui o!ffWy-four pastoral
barges reported, and their reports mndi-
ate thi there is stili utuch. to lie doue
itlîîs direction. A very large prepor-
mn have udopted the cuvelope system uof
ilsing fuuds for congregtltional purpose-s.
,-vas fe tat t t east an abstract of
ese, reports should bé priuted, and tlhe
unveners oi the vurlous i>reshyierial Coin-

ittees were appointed to prepare and
lunt such u abstract. Presbytery ad-
,rned(' to meet uguin on Tuýesday the 6Vh
Y of June. next, ut the usual tirue and

The regular quarterly meeting of Ilie
resbytery o! Whitby was held at St. Au-
ýew-'s churcli, Whitby, on the .lthof Ap-
1,iUtimlo. Tl*re was a fil attendunce
mninisters and a good representation o!

iing eIders. Th-e ioderator, Mr. J. Me-
echan opened the meeting with. devouion-

1exercises anld constituted the Presby-
ýry ; Mr. R. D. Fraiser, acting Clerk. The
nutes o! the Junuary aud Fei)ruary
e-etings were rend and ýsustaiued, and the
iderator'.s conduct in suimouing the
tter, which was pro re nata, was ap-
-ovied. Mr. -Fraser Ipresented the report
the coinimittee appointed re $he deaili
te 1ev. Mr. DrumluIond.,-1he report

)r Brain-Workers, the Weak and
Debllitated.

rorsford's Acid Phosphate
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'Was a.dOPte<i, resolution to be eugroffled
lii the Jminutes, and a oopy to be sent to
Mrs. Drîxmmond. The resolution refers to
th'ý' tt'stixnony borne by Presbytery to the
a(lmirable charac'ter and services cd bro-
the'r Drunmmon(î ou bis retîremeut from the'
'letive (luties o! tht' pastorate three years
ngo, and then relates that w-heu iealth
permitte-il" he preachied wth mucb vigor
anfd effecflveuess, to bis own deligt-for
lielo-Ved to set forthi the grace o! hisLord
and ledeenmer-and to the' great e(iifica-
tl(IO of tht' people, wherever lie xinisteredl.
Incereasing eloquence and fervor mnarked
tht'gt' iter sermons." . . . " The Pres-
bytery rec-ognize with fervent gratitud1e to
the great Head cf the Church the' gift to
the' Churcli of so able, devoteil and exem-
Plary fa minister of tht' Gospel. They
W''eould also offer the' bert'aved widow a-nd
!anily their deep sympathy, praying that
tht' God of ah] grace and consolation mnay
'sust1ain them In tht' sort' trial wbicb He

hsappoint«d them to paffl." Mr. Fraser
laid on tht' table tht' Pres'bytery Records

~~lad other papers connected with St. Au-
'rewscongregation, Darlingtou, w-bich

had been given to hlm by Miss; Drummond,
dlaughter of the late Clerk. A cominitte
WeaR apMlnted to examine same and adl-
'eise Presbytery thereanent. The matter
of aPPointing a new- clerk w-as then taken
uID and Mr. MeMechan w-as elected ina ni-
O)UF3lY. Mr. MeMeechun then resigneil the'
Chîblar and Mr. Perrin w-as called thereto
for tht' balance of tht' year. Session re-
lionfs from Pickering, Whltby, Orono andl
Claremont were hande l ini andl committees
aPoI+nte for exainnation of same, wl>1"'Ported In.ter that they were carefully
8,1(lcorrectly kept, and they were so at-
t'8ted by tht' Clerk. Coin»mssioners to the
General Assembly were now nominateil
aMd elt'letd, Messrs Perrin andi MeKeen,
b'Y rotation, ani Abrahatm and Whiterman,
bY ballot 'inlsters:- andl Fairbairn andl
Thomxpson - by rotation, and F orman a ni
,la&re~, by ballot, eiders. Reports ou. t-he
jtat, o!Rligion." 1'Sabhatîh Sehools."
9tatistle Iland " Y. P. . C.E. were

reai rt'spectively by Messrs. Leslie. MeLar-
q2. Pastnia<i andi Whiteman. Mr. Chisholm
"t'&d tht' questions ne " Sabbath Obsýer-

"ceIandl conferred with Presbytery PO
as to enable hilm to ninke ont a ne-
ePo)crt thierealnnt, Mot of the' reports
ee carefully pnepared aînd were higbly

instructivel and encouraging. Tht' con-
Vel"'t's were thanked for their diligence
and the-i,-r recomendations were nearly ail
41tiPftd. Tht' Moderator nomninated Mr.

Par andl Mr. Eastmn and tbeir eiders,
- rIfbers o! tht' Committee to nominate

fstanlding coýmmittees. Mr. Abraliam w-as
'ýhO8t'n as repreffentative o! Pre@bytery on
tht' Co-Mmttet' o! Business in General As-

Stibîy. and Mefflrs. McKeen and Fraser,
~Inlbers of tht' Synod's Committet' on Bills

811(l Overtures. Mr. John R. Sinclair ap-
elled tbrouglî Mr. Abrahaim to be taken
on~ triai for license. Ht' not being in snicb
I*atlth as to appear before Presbytery, a
eurom51ittee. was appointeil to couler with

mi.Sinela'ir and, lf satis!ied, to make ap-
I'lieation on Presbytery's3 behaîlf to Synodl
tor lteuvt' to license him. Closed with
Drayer hy Moderator. Tht' next regular
nttfig f0 be held lu St. Paul's Churcli,
et ()anvilip, on tht' third Tuesday of July

o'cloc-k a. m.-. John MeMechan,

LA TE RE V. ANDRE W WILSON.

-ThQ Iresbytery o! Toronto, at its iast~I'tIgadopteil tht' olloxving minute ex-
Me 8iv'o! ifs higli esteenx- o! the 'Late Rev.

WWilson.
~0 h ilwe Disposer of events3,hax-lng
4 Pleased to reitiove hy deatb, tht' Rev.

nidrem- Wilson, a mi3mber of tht' Presby-
te' f Toronto, it was agree-d by the'

Fio bytery to p1ace on record an expres-
it" O! the' esteem and respect lu whicb

; v %departe5dmeiner svas beld, anudo! tht'
41lale st'rvùmts, which, by tht' grace of

ofO hli wais enabled to render the Churci
ishifst, during bis long protracted min-
rAi. ieo!Cut owIeal

tornhluthe Standards of o'ur Churcli,jWhb ilî are usually called Calvînistic,t4as a vîgorouS exPotunder. , t' knewWere ditafteui fo the' natural

mind, but convinced that tliey xvere tangli
lu the word of God, le ie d( not feel al
1liberty to suppress thiŽ.m, or' f0 mtrely ai
lude to theyi lu hesitating tones; lie bold
ly proclairned tbpm, wbether tbey woulÉ
hear. or wbether they w-ould forbear.

"lun the' Courtis o! the' Churcli, w-ith fui
constitution andl law-s o! w-hich hie w-a
singularly conversant. Mr. Wilson took ai
acti-ve Iuterest. Those w-ho art' familliai
witlî the' proce'ellngs o! our Churcli Courti
luring flie last 40 years, will remembei
with wshat f irrnuess and energy, hie man!
festel luis loyalty to the' Presbuyteriar
systeni o! goverument, discipline, and w-or
slip, f0 w-hidi lie professe,4 adherenci
as being founded on and agreeable to th(
Word &! God- Ht' wa's fot toqsed abont
by every wvlnd o! doctrine', or sw-ayed lu
matters (if discipline and worship by shift
ing popular opinion. On, the' contrary hi
stood as a pillar lu the C('urcb.

«'Since luis retiemeut from tht' active
dufles 0f a statel lastorate, Mr. Wilsoui
continued tc within a few N-nionths of lh
deatb to prenuch fliýcbspel xvith grea-
frequency. anuld i little abatenient oi
the vigoni- o! earlier vears. Duning thiF
period ta Iso lie took rttixantage( of blis visiti
to varlous paurts o! the' country to leliver
week-da.y lectures ou the'istory and con.
tenîlings o! tht' Pre(shytenian (hurchinluthE
fatherlanil. lues"ý lectures w-cnt fittel t(
excite t(îfan emuIlat ion of the' Çhristiaxi
heroisxni of fthe Covenauting Coufessors au<]
Martyrs, and also f0 vindicate thern from
the,- misreprt'stntations o! ignorance or
11111lignity.

"Duning the' chosing months of bis life,
t ht hanul o! Goa p'essfed hoaviiy on ouu
lpartel colleague. But if -was a pleasuri
Ia thomse wvere intirnate w-ith hlm, te
hear huis testinony to tht' faitlifulness ol
Goul,*th!,pr o(se'sru! uvîose promlseF
bie' w-as w-ont to say. hte rralized fan monE
ln thet inxe of affliction, thon lu thmtltmeF
vu! outward pro-sîuu',rity.

"Tht' d!ispensation of ProvidI-,ee wbicll
bas rehensel 111i1)f rom bis sufferings or
earth au-ainitrodnct'<î hlm into t-hi
lifnimed la te preseuice cof tht'Saviouu
wýllOm lhe love4l a-ad served, now

pr Ves iery hen.vily 0171 lhis ber-
efve4l fam!iY, tha whlch he w-as a loy.
ing hu'shand anudtender father, anulwitii
throni therefore, the' Presbytery deeplv sym
pathi7es. aii earnestly prays that flue Gof
oif ah con<solation rnay comifort and befriemi
tlem flrouigh lifeni be their portion for
everm ore,

"The' Presbytery directs that a copy of
fbh; numinute be seýnt to Mrsz. Wilson, anud
tht' family o! the' leparteil."

THE LA TEST MO VE FN CONNVjFC
TION WITH THE AGFD AND

JNVFTRiW MINISTFR.S' FUND

Mn. Editor: Tf may flot be known to
yoîur rt'aders aud tht' Churcli generally
that flir' ministers w-ho happen to be pen-
sioners on tht' boîunty of thO, Tuf irni Minis-
fers' fana lmhve had tfb-dr portion ver.y ser-
liusiy urto lied by tht' hafest action of
fth- As,-e:ibly's Committee lu tht' man-age-
mue.nt anu l iitnibution o! that fund. Ac-
conîling f0 tht' principle and practice of
our~ boly religion thip fund shoulal lu 1il
conscience have beu'n thet' hast +ta fpec
th(- pruning-kul!fe. Tht' ainisters %s-lo are

on tht' funil bave »erveil tht' Churcb for

"August
Flower"9

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well lcnown to the citizens of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood. He
gays: "«Eight years ago 1Iwas taken

-- csease Or the troubles caused byIý
it would try August Flower, as I
&Mn satisfied there is no medicine

",equalto itop 0

Peoul1 iar
Peculiar lu combination, proportion, and

preParatton of ingredients, flood's Sarsapa.
rilla possesses the curative Value of the best
known reme- 9. dies of the,vgeabeH ood Skindm
Peculiar lnut strength and economy, Hood's
Sarsaparilla 18 the only medicine of which eau
truly be said, IlOne Hundred ozf One Dol.
;ar." Peculiar ln Its medicinal merits, Hood's
SarSaparfila accomplishes cures hitherto un
wonforSarsa pariliIa ite
the title of!Il he greatest blood purifier ever
discovered."1 Peculiar in its "«good nanie
,t home,"-there is more of Hood'sSarsa-
parilla sold lu Lowell than of ail other
blood purilers. Peculiar lu its phenomenal'
record o!f* sales abroadnohrPecuiiarprprto
ever attained so rapidly. nor held so
steadfastly the confidence of ail classes
of people. Peculiar ln the brain-work whicJý"
It represents, Hoo' êrsaparilla cP
bines ail the knoiwledg which n)ar
research .,,~tndcal
science bas .0 ULtI id6eloed,
w1th many years Patil..efper n
prepariug medicines. Be sure to get onlý
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SoId byalildruggtsts. gI; lx for$b. Preliared only
by C. L HOOD & Co., Apothecaries, Loweil, Mas&

800 Doses One Dollar
rny years ; anul are now unabhle tou(Io sa
througb infiruity and ld( age. The ai-

rlowanct' tbey get at flue l)tst is a aiere p'ut
tance-a merm fraction of w-bat fhîey ouglit
to rKeet. Twvo htindreil doilanr s ! ab<iit

If tho bIigb-est the most s'enerable o! otiîr e-
0 tircîl ministers reeive or have u'eceiveal
e Now tlîis is cut loxvn f0 $150 or lessu
8Ont'w-ho received $165 is now- f0 get

$115, and probably harîiiy thuaf.
hThe' worst o! it is f lat fuis action ol

nth-'ý Comumittee hlas corne on flue peusioners
Pof the' funl like a thuu(leLr-ciap. Tht':

r were unpru-pareil for If. Their calciatlon
V on paying f hein iîouesf debts'- seremade

flicý othuer w-ny. The' generai inîipre>siou

w-as that the' new rogulaticn w-offllîot
appiy f0 those alrealy on fiat' fund ; bui
wvouh<i appiy to al conîing ou thue f unal1lu
the future.

Tht' -boit'transaction iuniercifuil ani
ra Ihigrace f0 ftle spirit o! Chuistinn lov

fluat ought f0 guide the Churclu lu ail lier
flegislation.Ttif inlutht' spirit tif furning
1the ol1d andl spaviiaedihior'se into tht' corn

niions anti let hlm <(i±e or pick for hiiself.
Such a proct'edlng eau not be conlemnci
In ton severe terns. Those w-ho made thesi
ruie-4 nul are ca rrying theîîî ont so baldly
are neif lier o11, retirel or infirm ; and ane
enjoying gool fat salaries, for whl h iey
flon'f do, lu soine instances, n great aieal
o! work. Tiese aLre, tht' men %vlîo are îlot
pessirnitic. No, tbey n'ed not be-tliey
lia ut' no renlson f0 ha'. Tt is very easy foi
flit'uui to îiiake.lassabut thfl,, isluurshng <uf
funds la which poort-randul ess f 'umtunate
trethîren are coilcernel but tlaey fake
gool care tht' siiot dois mut pincl h tinî-
selves.

For so-nt' o! our age anud Infirni imlais-
ters tht' neducti-on iloes not mean uuch, be-
cause theýy have other finances f0 îlraw
fror, nd u so w-il ot feel tht' "cnt,"' but
fthe most o! tht' brethren on fis fund wert'
aiep)enling ou their allotiiient to make
ends ineet, anul founl it hard to doio 80even
on fh l 0<1 nes ; uow, it will be ont o!
the queLtio)n.

Is it riglit to take the' breal ont o!
nny one's mouti by such cruel enactments
- 111ncII less those w-ho by reason oif'ului
age, anal infirmitv, are past svork?

It may be said by way o! extenuntion
that tht' state o! tht' funil loes not petr-
mit aniy more. But hqs tht' Churclu nof
a pull accredited agent xvbose business
Tt is f0 attend f0 tht' ivelfare o! this fundl?
bSure]y lie cnn't be doing bis duty, or tht'
Christ4an llbenality o! the Churci woulal
respouil. Moreover this funI Is lunrnnny
re.p(ects tht' uost wortby o! ail our
scernees, because if takes Icare o!f tbose
wbo are past Laking cane o!fbeînselves.

AM w-bat are tht' facts ? Tht' Cbnncl
Is; exbaustiug hensel! in Home anudForeign
Missions. AIl bonotr to lier work here.
But lu lier zeil she is pnuîpenlzing t-le
w-orth lest anul uost.b-enevoient o! al ber
sclieres, forgettlng that chu nify begins at
home; anul tht' npoitolic paeept -",If any
matn pnoyide not for bis own, anI especial-

deniel flie faltlu.anul is wonst than an lu-
f lIeu'" Thuis passage is veny applicable lu
fh li'preseut iinstanee.

Our retirel brethren slîoul< be tht' hast
tp suifer. They bave doue noble work for
'hriril anal tht' Chnreli: anad uow lunclage

Shoul not be pinchel anulsereused 10w-n
to a ment' pittauce. We repent again-
this w-boit' mat fer is lsgraeftil nduln-
svorthy o! tht' Presbytenian Churcli in Can-
ada ; and w-i cetaiuly bring ifs judgment

____ e301

80oiner or inter. We venture to say fur-
ther, too, tliat if the, Assenîblys Commit-
tcf'N (10 flot recousider their unwise and un-
ria rit a bic regula tion, they have souadcd
thtr'e thk'l of *the fund, for people svill
flot bupport it any longer. ýSENEX.

;'S TH'E C. E. SOCIETY A SUCCESS.

MNr.lEdI;tor: The' churcli at present is
grc'a tly intervstel fil young l)eople's so-
cieties, a~nd rightly so: andl 1 anticipate
at t h'ptraChcg \'erhyan tttempt
xviîî 'he i4fle 'to 1lauxielhou tht' Churcli a
society on tht e principles as the
Christian Endleavour Society, if flot that
society itself. Thit' question in the fore-
gr(undt:'or, is : 1,; tht' ai)ove named
soelety a sCes I know this Is a rash
question to put in the' face of the' ap-
pp,llirg convcntion, andinl vit'w of tbr'

Ahnunierab le sucesfu i conventions whiehhaxve been lie](]. Nevertheless alter some
tho ' hl, 1inai onvinceil that the Society
1,s (lt laout ehiurcli (Ij)r no0 10other)
a succesq. For one' thihg it I)Lgets a falt3r.,
sent imental religliusness4, wliicli Is foreigu
to thr' cluh :il and abos-ealil, amdinuy priui-
cjial objtet ion is, it hias falleil to reacli
tht' young mpn. I know- this w-hliwbt'chai-
lensgt'î1 and flumhers given, yet at any Eu-

daormeeing I ever attentied, or hennil
of, th,, mijority of those preýsent lins been
women: twvo or three men to twenty or
thirty xiomt 'n.

Must w e coneludfe, th-Prefore, that our
yon li an are irrtlisylotis nadInl-

dliffterenit to ehurcl svork ? No! but
We' iauist Vet a nia nly and suit-
a1bir' ehn-nnel for thiem to work in.

Wr' s" 'v'(--in bho <lano lin the way
of interestinz youn' 11,(n in xthe' Church
of Scotianî Young MmsGuiid whiehh i
veryv prosperous: neatrer home w-e see it
in the' Epiqropi Clurch, with its b)rother-
hoori of St. Andrew.

Are th(, yoiinw menxcf tht' Chtirchl I
Canadfa inferlor in spiritual life, or z-al
to thelir breflbren of thp C(iîrch of 'Scot-
lanîl uie oo!thýT,'i EpNcopn l i(rr? T take it
f liey are n<)t- but if tlv'ýy woffld orirsnize
tlîr'ms(iv(es into a guihi or brotherhood to
thant thpy woll(1 bn-r" eon"nt.rtion.
synrnatby ai b rotli4ri.v heip, they conld1
reach -younz mnen oties and ht'ip oune
-inotbeîpi. .ami th(%' chareli. 1 siurn-xe 1
w-hi ho foli f h' chureh 'nosnrov-idt'dfor
thhýin la if.- Jonî<'Mi s(oa Soety. Thlm.
howox-er. bas flot niet witli tht'suceuit
deserves. Moreover, lHf( and enthuisianîn
nfeessarx- to gx-' a n oain.suce-ss eau
1'o0 b- l' i1tr1into eitouobut runust
tokp its risc ex-en is thn! N. T. Chnrch hier-
self rose.

Myv ipf.ps inuwritlniz this T Irnply
to loy th- motte'- hefort' mir voii-.ne n.In tlh- 11011 htsorin.wt ITi Ib-p ii-

vr-lor'î1ivbr w-îl m"t tht' Chîîvprh'-i
Ir I N 1-now ns ' an ounc.'- Mn*s Býhle

(ios w'I'iî ia';br'e s~noîxldisuslng
this mo,,tteýr for ,oinw timo. Tf iny othprs
o! ou" volunfir m'n hx'feit. thW, saime ceul.
T "boulîlk(, to Iboy fb-der views,.1,s T
tWi*nk i is <i'mron.qfrati.d that only yonuw
ifnn w ucsîîlv~ork anioflo- young
mciv anri-1 th-r irent question hi. TTow ar0"
we ýgo*,nçr f get our young m'nn to work?

Tor~onto. R. G. M.

A BAR PIN
is a very useful artiîcle of jiweilery. We have ai
fin Ue that we( ffér at a sp'xcial barguju.

JOHN WANLES8 & 00.
172 Youge Street,

TORONTO.

THE VITAL PRINCIpLES

BEEF & WHEAT-
HYPOPHOSPH ITES

STAM I N AL,
A FOOD AND A TONIC

Ward off Spring d<ieaaes
by taking K. D. G' it re-
stores the stnmach to healtbv
action. A healthy sîtomach
toue4 the systein. Try K.

- F'r ç apl mailed to auy
addresb . D. C. Comp-
any, L-td. New Glagw

St.Boson Mas. N. S., Canada, or 127 SE

-MISS A. 1M. EIBK.zie,
SHORTHAND SCHOO0L.

sKING STREET EAST, TORON TO
Appiy for Circulgrs.

loAY -0h 893-1
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Food M Mjoanigestion -"go 0 DComplexion
are ail intimately connected -
practically inseparable. Thougli
the fact is often ignored, it îs
nevertheless true that a good
complexion is an impossibility
withont good digestion, which iu
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause
of indigestion than lard. Let the
bright housekeeper use

The New Vegetable Shortening
and substitute for lard, and her
cheeks, with those of ber family,
will be far more likely to be

64Like a rose in the snow."1
COTr'oLeNB is cean, delicate,
healthful and popular. Try' it.

Made only by

N. K. FAIRI3ANK & CO.,
« Wellington and Ann Strectu i

MONTREAL.

Strengtb.n8 the Voice;
Purifiez th. Dreath;

Koopa the Teeth Clean;
Improres the Appetit.;

BuildauUp th. Bystem.
Uoid by ail Druggints and Confectioners

bc. packages..

Take no0 worthless imitatioun. Sce that
"1TUTT! FRUT'TI" 18ou each bc. package.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUAL1TY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fui! weigh, Maderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

PURE A
POWDERD\

PURES , STRONCEST E .
fedoruseinanvauantlty. For makingS

8o0enngater. Dis n ectin anud a hudet
Au. Acneq a.5)pound1"aiSoda.
8el4 IT AUl Gweevs and Duuggtats.

Il3ttsbanb foregw.
Rev. John Robson, D. D., of Aberdeen,lm spoken of for the moderatorship of

synod.

Not Lord Thurlowv, but the Marquis of
Breadaibane Is to be the lord high com-
niissioner.

Klrkcaidy presbytery have remitted
Rev. John Muir's petition for reinstate-
nment to the synod.

Miss Nalrn, niece of the late Rev. John
Ker, lias taken the degree of M. A. at
Edinburgh university.

The Government railways of New Zea-
land have yielded a net profit o! £440,000
oit the year's w-orklngs.

Rev. Hugli MacMillan, D. D. LL. D., bas
beexi appointed to the Gunnlng iecturesbip
ili divinlty in Edinburgb unlverstty.

Accidents to trains ln the United King-
dom last year caused the deatbs o! 21 pas-
sengers and 9 rallway servýants.

The Pekin Government lias abolished
Import duties lu Chinese Turkestan, except
in the case o! oplim and live stock.

Last year's Income of Park F. C. con-,
gregation, Heiensburg, was £1,161, of
whlcli £417 went to the sustentation !und.

The Marquis of Breadaibane lias ap-
pointed Mr. Falconer,ýStewart bis purse-
bearer ani Bey. LDr. W. W. Tulloch bis
cliaplairs.

A movement Is afoot among laymen of
the U. P. Church to present an address
of congratulation to Rev. Dr. Morison of
t,ýhe EvangelIIcal Union.

The Standard alloge8 that the great
majorlty o! the Scottisli Gladstonian mem-
bers favour the, substitution o! a dises-
tabiisliment bill for a suspensory one.

Mr. Thorburn's blli for the taking of
a plebiscite on the ouest ion of disestab-
Ilsinent provides for a poil between lst
November and l5th Decenîber, the vote
to be by ballot.

Lady Collins, for many years closely
and(1s3'mpatlîetlcally identi!ied witb the
social and philanthropie schemes of ber
lîuisband, Sir William Coll!ns, ex-Lord Pro-
vost. of (ilasgo.%, dled on Saturday xnorn-

Bev. T. Martin, o! Lauder, says that
Mr. Gladstone holâs so strongly the prin-
elpie of national religion, that If left to
limiself and not forced by political noces-
isit les, ie %voiildl le the last to take one

Rey. l)r. Walter C. Sitl lias been pre-1
sente<l]l)y tise ladies o! his congregatlon
witli a court dress for use as moderator1
of- thr. epproiching assembly. In return-
isxg t]ianks for the gift lie announced bis
Intention of applying next year for a
coi league.

R'.tugalîl Butier, B. 1D., o! Abtcrnetlsy,
wîas îuarrled on the l3tlî uit. to Miss
Caîbltý,rine Clir*st Ian Barrie Marwick, eldest
dauglitex(of 'SIr James D. Marwick, LL.
D)., toNn clerk, of Glasgov. 'Tite cere-
1110113 vaF performeid hîy Bev. Dr. Hunter
of Trinity Congregational Cliurcli, as-
sisted bly Principal Caird, Bev. Dr. G:eorge
Matheson. and Rev. James W. King.

Tls'i funeral o! tise late Bey. Allexander
(e(lrn,-r or Brechin took place on S8aturday
amid tokns o! general respect. Fun-
era! seriiions were l)reaclied on Sunday
by Re%-I)r. Rimkin. Mutîsili, ey. .Joihn
A. Clark, andi Rev. T. A. Cameron. inmong
otiier legicl-es, Mr. Gardner bequeathes to
the town couneil of Breîclin î£1 ,000 for
the, poor of the city, £200 to the kirk ses-
sion for the poor (»f the pîsrish, xînd £100
to providp annu;ilîy a dinner to the mem-
bers o! presbytery.

/ibbon's Toott ache Paste'oc s s a tilli g
d(t 1od% tuo!hach.- mn.'sn1%. S id hy alllmggis 

t -

SrRONG AND PROSPEROUS./

Sreaks through the Bootlibay (Me.). Regiater,
o! the beneficial resîlis lie lias received from
a regular use o! Ayer's Pills. Re says: I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomacli
seemed ail ont o! order. 1 tried a number
of remedies, but none seemed to give me
relie! until I was Induced to try the oid relia-
bic Ayer's Pills. I bave taken only one
box, but I feel like a îîew man. I tlilnk tliey
are the mast pleasauît and easy to take of
anythiîig I ever used, being so finely sugar-
coated that even a clîild wili take theni. I
urge upon ailwho ar, In need o! a laxativo,---
to try iy er's hlsTley wili do good."1

For ail diseases ~f the Sto mach, Liver,
and Bowels, takej

AYER$ PILLS
Proparedby Dr. J.C. Co., Lowell, Mass.

E.very Dose Effective

CANADA SHIPPING, COIPANYR.
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHI PS

Saillng weekly betw 3on

39ONTMZAL kND LI'VERPOOL.
Frous Livorl o v ry Saturday. From Montreai

ovory Wednesday at d ybreak.
The Steamers of thi Lino have been built specially

for the Atantie pas ngor trafflo. Tbe Staterooms
are vory large, a1 ou ie, and bave the bout o! venti-
lation. The Saoon commodation is filt trough-
ont with ail the m t modemn improvýeonta for thec'mfort of eaaeng s. There are thadsoerooms, aloladies' s bon. ;nadamk

Buperior acco lion for 8econd Cabin and
8teerage Passeng.

Biates of Passge, ontroal tg, iverpool
SÂLooîr. ou0. T$ I

845, $50 and s 9, 10 and $110
According to accomua n The $45 single and $90
eturn per Lake Nepigon only.

-:econd Cabin ....... 8s3oStoorage .............. $24
hieturn do ............. $651

P 'asgesnd Berths can le socured on application
tao M"bontreal office or any local Agent.

For fnrther information apply ta
M. E: MURREAY, &en. Manager.

4 Customs Houe Square, Montreal.

PUETSR ~lS

Cotin oWDs mmna ie,

DRE8S OUTTING.

NHE NEW TAILOR

The Loading
Uàyumeum et e

Day.

Drafts direoton3
mateqal. Pefeti-

LilitOn ln forin and
can be taughtthoronghly byr mail. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Inducemaexteto agents Send for
illnstrated ciroular.

J.&A. CARTERk;RACTICAL DRESSMAKERS.
- Beae ofodelB and imachines.-ý

COAL AND WOOD,

CONeER COAL CO-., LIMITED
Ofjca, 6 King Street East

STAINED
x x x GLASS x x x

W INDO-W s
OF AiLL KNl

FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED
EiOUSE 0F

JOSEPH McCfiUSLAND& SON
76 KING SýRZET WEST

TO ~TO.-

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BPASS AND WOOD.

Chaire. Sealting and etheriFurnihi.g. l

Large Variety.

SpcaiDsnstfurýn sidb> aur wn draughtsman w15 1t
desired. Our se tSday Shool Seating is u'15sr»
passed. Fuit inf ffliion furnished an application.

G]EO. IF. BOSTWICK,
64 WESIP FROINT STUEET,TOflONfV

Don't give up Hope. If Y'
have heen carrying a burden Of
Dyspepsia, Biliousnees, or Rb6ul
matisim around with y ouW
h4ve tri.d a dozen reusedies WitJ'I"
ont succe8s. there is yet hope.
Positiveiy

ST. LEON MINERAL WATEe
eradicates ail these troubl'

-.We have the testimon f hunt
dreds to this effeot. G)et a$ -jA2of
it at once. Drink plenty Of it,
and watch rosuits. Hotel O
15 J une.

M. ~ HMs

St. Leon Mirieral Wt
Co , Ltd.

Head Office, King StreetWCI
TORONTO.

Branch 49 00@
AiU Druggifts, Grocers and 10e

/1

SU NLe-9E
ASSTRArINCE COMPANY

or CANADA.

Wm!ard's Liniment for saie everywhere.

Mol-a .m-

OL WA.TCHES FRZJT
Agents vou an make $75.00 Per nsonth sel 0M1Onc
publicati , and receive a Goid Watch free. Vite
for special offer. C. R. PARISH & CO.1

28 &Sa Toronto St. TorontOiint'

302

Micard's Liniment cures Burns, &c.

fi icw Im-
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RÇARN PIANOS.

WARRANIED FOR 7 YEARS. STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
UNQQLLD H ON, OUH

WORKMANSHIP ANO DURABILIIY.
IN TOR0OÏ4TO iNSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.

TO'U OEMCANADI4IPIANOS.

Sad for catalogues and Prices. È

IX. W. ]KAREN 'CO.,
14VNPACTURM5S OR' PIANOS AND ORGANS.

Weqsltock, Ont.

L
A Skin of Beauty Is a, Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL ÇREAM, OR MAOICAL DEAUTIFIER.
un 0.:gRemoves Tan,
M- Pimplos, Freakies,

.4 Mofh-Patabes,
>1, Rash and Skia dis.

sases, Adevery
q ~ ibiemlsh o&ôzn beauty~s c~and delesdotlc

tion. n itavîr-16 tues It basi stood
the test of 40 years;
ne other bas, and
lase o barmiesa, we
testeit o be sure

-Ifi isproperiy rmade.
Accepfl no counter.

- ..,fait cf similar naine
The distinguisbed

N. Dr. L. A. Bayersali te aad;y.of e haut ton (a patien): '.A
1adiea tot !use Clema. reom'men 1 'uozraud'a Cream'
as the 14St harmfut aiCt o8kC1 in paat- '$"On
battis will iasfl six entiis, usiag lfleV * y.Also
Poudre Subtile rem assuperfiasn wi thef in.

jr otie skin.
FR1ED T. HOPINS Proprietor, 37 Great Jones fit.,

N.Y. For Sale by ail Drugglsts and Fanay Goods
Dealers flhroughout tihe U-S., Canadas and Europe.

9W Beware of basé Imitations. 01,000 rsward for
arreafi and proof cf anYone seiling fthe samo.

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES
-0FI-

B3EEF & WHEAT
-WITH-HYPOPHOSPHITES

ST A MINAIL
A FOOD AND A TONIC.

303

MISCRLLANEO US.

The telephone will take anybody's,
word.

Han«Isoite Feafures.
, unetimee unsightly blotche-s, pinaîdles

or -sallow Opaque skin, destroys the attrac-
tiveness o! hand-eome features. In ail stncb
casfes Seott's Ernulsion wvil bui11 ld u flth
system and i*mpart freshness and beanty.

She: Wbat le tlîat song ont or?
He: 1 eho'uld gay it le out of tune.
('atarrh la the ieadid l a constitutiona i

dis(,aa.ee:înil reoulces a conetîtutl>nai rein-
edy lýk', Hocod's 'Sarsaparillà to effeet a.
cure.

Il w-roian le more a'varicious than man,
liow ls it that she lias only one pocket
while 11e las six or seven ?

TWtltache.-Do you suffer wltli it? Go
-a bottie of Pain Killer, and fînil

1lief lit the twvinkle of an eye-for Toofli-
ache if is a specitie.

A Good Sign.-"How kt yonur littie bro-
ther? Likely to get better?"

"'Oh! yes; lie got hie first thraishng
to-day sinebis lînuess."

'GUARD AGAINST CHOLjERA.
Keep the blood pure, the etomiach 1in

good working order, and the entire system
free from morbid effete matter by usinug
Burdock Blood Bittera, whicli cleanses,
strengtbens and toues the wliole eyetem.
Choiera cannot attack the healthy.

Father (wishing f0 iniprekss the leeson):
Nom-,fell me why 1 t'brashe<I you?

Son: That's riglit; you've whacked me
for over teon minutes, and now you don't
know what you done it for'

.DEAFNESS CURED.
Sirs,-For years 1 was troubled with

deafnesis, and last winter could scarceiy
hear at ail. On appiying Hagyard's Yei-
lov 011 It restored iny liearln.g and I now
hear ae well as anyone. Mrs. 'Puttie Cook,

WeytmQuth, N. S.
Mabel had been on a long journey witib

hpr aunt, and whlie visiting ln a iow,
marseitown she cont.racted malaria, and
w vqulii11 on reachine home. Not long

fterwar(ls lier nanna liad a chili. A lady
-hea rinýmg of It, said; "Why, you ouglit fot
to have malaria, living on sucli high
grouad."' "Oh," spoke up Mabel, "I gues
Inamma inlierits it froinmaet'"

For, clearing thue voice Brown's Bron-
cliirtI Trocheis aro hiliy. estýeenîied by cler-
gymien. iPre-eiîlnently t he et"-- Reî.
Henry Ward Beecher. 141 recouumend
their u>e to public speakers." -Rev. E. H1.
Ciapin. "Of greagt service lan subdulng

hoarrnee."-cv.Da'niel Wise, Nev York.
"An ini-aluiable inedcne."1--]Rev. C. S. Ved-
der, Charleston, S. C. They stirpaýtsall
other preparatiown v emiioving lhoare-
neK,4 and allaying irritation of the throat.
Sold 'only in boxes. Price 25 cents.

Sheep rearing is said fo be declining
greatly in _ýew Solith Wales. rl'he number

o! eee fli colony on January t Iis
3'ear e58619,616, a .decrease o! 3,21t,-
8 compared Witiî the year previoue.

0>e6 FOR SEVERE COLDS.
Gientl(ien,-l had a severe cold for

wvhich I took Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup. I find if an excellent remedy, giv-
lng proenpt relief and pleaaant 1.0 take.

J. Paynter,
Huintsville, Ont.

In 1599 lit wais lawful lu Hungary that
onlyhe who had killed a Turk should wear
a feather, and for every one islain he wae
allowed to wear one fea.Vher in hie cap.
Hence the origin of the terni, asm appied
Vo succeffs or achievements, "A feather ln
hia cap.",

WHAT CAN BE DONE.
When the system le overloaded with

ixnpurity, the circulation slugglsh, anti
the stomacliout of order, as le otten the
caelun spring turne, there le no reniedy so

medicine and not a mnachine le a înystery
of mysteriem to me.",

Hood's Plla cure Ilver Ri1s.

MInard'a Lin'-ment relle-vos Neuraigia.

A Centleman
Who formeriy resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulil, wrltes: "For

20 years past, niy wife
and 1 have used Ayor'a
Hair Vigor, and we
attribîîte to IL the dark
liair which euhe and I
110w have, whle hun-
dreds of oui' acquaiut-
ances, ten or a dozen
years yotiii gei thai> ve,
are either gray-beaded,
white, or bald. Whca

i,0t asket l ow our hair lias
retaiiued Its color and
fuluess, we repiy, «'By

.- the use of Ayer's Ilair
.-- Vigor-nothlng else.' I

"In 1808. loY affianced
wa erybald, and

the bair
- w- kept full-

lnduced
herto use

Ayer's Hair Vigoir, and very sooui,II;t11ot
ouiy checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entlrely new growth, wlîlch lias
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to ail In
need of a genuine hair-restorer. It Is al
tijat it la ciaimed to be."1-Antouio Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIC 'R

RADWAY'S--
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine for
Family Use In the World.

CUES AND PREVENTS

00=89 Oo'o'iBe, 5Onz E IOÂTB, ZlT-
PL&XTZON, BEVXÂT18Xr,-
SBZA3LOZA, XZZÂbAOE, TOTI-»
ÂO'EZ. .LBTEX. 2) 17PldLT
B RUATEMMG, ILMUML.

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu from one tW
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR afier readingthis advertisement nood any co SUFFER, WITNPAIN.

IN1TIERNALILY.
From 30 to 60 dropa in hali a tumbior of vater

wili, In a few moments, cure Crampe, Spasmu, Sour
8tomnach, Nausea. Vomlting Heartburn, Nervouanes,
Sleeplessness, Slck Headacile, Dlarrhoea, Dysntery
Choiera Morbus, Colle, Fiatulenoy and ail Interai
Paine.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
There je flot a remedial agent in the world th&

wlll cure fever and agne and all other malarlous
billons. and othor fevors. aidod by RADWAY'S PILS,
so quickly as RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF.

Price 25 cents r boule. sold by drgglsta

DRAADWAY'S

Sarsa rillian Resolvent
à BP on BOROPULA

The Celebrated

CHOCOLAT MENI1E R
A4nnualB1 ales .Excced 33 MILLION L]Bill

For samplos i.--'---'-write to C ALFR- CHOUILLOJ, MON -',[.AL.

l'l )y d
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MIstcellaneous.

qualin purity tathe purest, and Best Value in th5ý
ce t. Thirty year sexperience .Now better th&
er. One trial willsecure your continued patrc'na

RETAILED EVERYWHERt

OUR
COMIPOUND 1

OXYGEN \
IDEA

in that the air hidi keeps us alive, wilI, when
,nriched with more oxygen and magnetivod.
make us mare alive-rebtore bealth and
strenutll. That our CampauLjd Oxygen (nat its
wort.hless imitations) 'will do this, wc can con-
vdnce any well persan wha je able ta believe
nther people, or axsy sick persan who is able ta
belleve bis own feelings. Do yau need better
health ? Write for aur Treatise, and proof.
Sent free by Canada Depet, 72 Cbureh S4t.,

CHURCH PIPE ORGANSI
-0-

W. have added ta aur Piano business the manufac-
ure af the above instruments, which department will

b. under the supervisian af an expert from Landan,
England.

We offer special advantages in the quality af aur
Organs, and in financial arrangements.

Coýrrepondence salicited.

P Eanno Ç%
,lu addition ta aur regular stack, we are showing

A HUMBER 0F NEW SPECI L STYLES,
VERY ATTRACTIVE

CALL AND SEE THE

'R. S. WILLIAMS &
143 VONGIE STURET,

TORONTO, -- ONTA RIO.

SPECIAL NOTICE
ERaving secured the exclusive right.
for Canada, to use ail the vat1uable «
patents of Mr. Frank Roosevelt, of
New York, and the Farrand & Votey
Co., of Detroit, we are prepared to

build

-Chureh, Pipe Qrg ns
on the Tubular Pneumati and
Eleotric Pneumatic Syste s, su

eio toanything heretofoebut
r da da. Intendin pur hasers

should write us for part ul s as to
construction,' and term r pay-
ment. Old organs recon tructed,
and fitted with our patented im-

ý provements.

BELL ORGÂN & PIANO Co., (Ltd.)
*GIICLrD, ONT.

OOMMUNION PLATE ALMS Di MES.

S T LE & ON
MEMORIAL AND

L ED AS
S ut4ilvelql3ITY S EET, M TFtlAL,'

MEETINGS 0F PRESRYTRRY.

BatucL.-In Southampton July xith at 9 p.m.
CUELPH.-In Guelph May x6th t 10 308.1
GLENGANRY. -in Alexandria July iith at xi

a.m.
PARIS.-lu Embro JulY 4th ât 12 noan.
PETRBORo.-In Peterboro JUlY 41h at 9

a.m.
REGNA.-In Qu'Appelle july xsth at 9.30

SARNIA.-In Sarnia 1111Y 4th at zoa .m.

We hlave special
artists, late af Land-
on and New Yorkc,
engaged upan de-
signs for

CHU RCHES,
HALLSI

PJIIVATE HOUSES

'Etc., 
Etc,,

Establisihlè1842.

A. R A MSA & ON

GlassPante rs Stai rs,

MONTR

Be Happy.
ENRICHE THE BLOOD,

BUILD UP THE SYSTEX.
IMPROVE TE ÂPPETITE

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BAN ISH SIOX EADAd'HE.

TBY

Columbian Healtil Tablets.
The Most Wonderful Health

Restorer Known.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE

0f Druggists or sent direct. P* e 25

and 50 cents a box.\

Colwllbian Media e M C o.
88 Church St., 0 çnto.

REMINGTON TYP RTER
GEORGE BE OUGH,

1a0-12 Aelaide treet East,
Teleplsone 12o 7 . TO TO.

GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

E P PS'S
BREAKFAST. lIPPE

Needs on/y Bei/ad Watp Ni/k.

The Sanitarium Hotol,
]BANFF HOT SPRINGS,

ALBERTA.

DETACHEO NOS AL FOR INV 108
BATHHOUSESIN NNECT ON.

Rates Modert

J. HABTIE, ?roprietor.
G. R. BRETT, Md.D., Afedical Dirootor

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO
0F NORTH AMBiRICA.

READ OFFICE, . I~RA

Claims Paid oves' $15,000.'te Mo$

MEIA O N. NAC S
MAIL B NUGN

TULEPRONE (>rxcz . .1067

MssU. MJY.ÂD - 59

A MIR. Josias 1610
Aogents in evêry clty sud, tawn in the

]Books

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, b@
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS,

:BOOKINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TAKE

PROMISSORY NOTES

-OR-

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE
Shanld get the Latest Baak. Sent Free

am receipt cf Price.

IN CLOTH, $5. RAIT CÂLF, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.

Buis of Exchange Act,I 90
AND AMEN15MENTS

WITH EXTENSIVE TES AN FaRMS.

ADDRIE("

THE CARS WELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO. ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure
a - m)- .

For Indicestion and Dyçrepsia sur and
gzenuine cure. On receipî ni roc.. a x ilI be
mailed tn sny address, pnirtpaid. Pre air d by
TOSEPH TILWORTH. Manufacturing
Chemist, 17o King St. East, Toronto.

G. T. MaoDOUGA L

COAL ANO \ 09ODS
AlOrders Pramptly Att. e ta

231 Qeesm ft. emmg, meas.Mhc.bouuune

RECENT BOOKS
ST

miss A. M. MAWR
(FI DELIS

Roland me: nght.
<LOTIW, $1.»0. ii t CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Williamqou & CO.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Hulbert,
New York.

FR '%S
PUR& CONCENTRAH rOCOA

La an Ideal Beverage.

H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
4 AD)ELAI]DE ST, TORONTO,

SLA TE and, JELT RO0OFERS
Dealers in Roofin Mte a. Proprie-tors of W LLIAMS ~AT LATE ROOF, a

Superior Roof for FIa S faces.
Rock Asphait Laid 0eleiar Rottonue,

Stable Flos, Wallis, Etc.

FREEHOLO LOAN AND SAVINOS CO.
DI DEND NO. 67.

Notice is her y given that a dividend Of 4per cent, an the ap j1stock ai the Campany
bas be decl pfa t carrent half-ycar, pay.
able on '~6.fte he day af jane next atthe offic o the ou a . carner of Victoria
and Adelaic Str ts, Tanto. The transfer
books will be close framt \ 7 tb t o the 31st OfMay, inclusive. N 'ce ta Iso given that the
general annuel meet g aif Company will be'held at 2 o'clock P.m Tu y june 6, at theoffice ai the Campa , for e purpose ai re-ceving the annual re t,th election ofaitucat
ors, etc. By o1dr0a e Board.

S. C. WOOD, .Manager.
Toronto, x9tb April, z893.

SPECIALISI,

PC* PLE S.3
CAN BECURED.

RlECTAL TRLEATRENT:
Polypus. Fissure, Diarrhoea, Ple
Fletula, Pectal IJicer, Pruritus,
Cured wlthemt the use et the
Kaife, Eeraiure or Cautery.

DR. W. L. SMITH
Specialist in Chr lI and Malinant seas
c fiers a sure, cert saie and painless are for
Hemmorboids or PiH' Ulcer, etc. Pa ents go
about business aiter t eupet. The ast ser-
ious af aIl maladies is Ut vtion beciase aiits
comparatively painles r

Syietons î Porusion,1 n* , bleeding
an ain time fa and afiter p saLea; sore-

neaInlover portion ai back ; mucus matter
or blaody diacharges; frequent urination; itch.

'*, and maisture about thse anus; constipationfAowed as disease progresses by diarrbea ;graduai decline, and in time prostration. Treat.
ment in usa over ten vears. 300,0oo 5aÇcesbful
operasions. Consultations iree. Offices and
resîdence .

1 ,450 Chwrcl-St., TORONTO.

COAL.-
ILOWEST RATES

IROBR MEREJ NT TA OR,
415 VONGE STREET, L~NE O Fon

McGiLL STRE

C:t C) wr Om

~100 STYLES

rior .-

127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.

Herevard Spencer & Coli
India and Ceylon

TEA ]MERCH4T
63% &K (G ST W ST

TELNONE1801
7

AGE lNie/

45331 Yonge Street.
489 Parliamen Street
278 College Street'

1462 Qucen Street West.

StjPEFI!!SR IR, ATS
and al Faial li P erm tlf remosredby Electrolý'iis. Da ~STI&,cElactrician

nOM 21. ]New Arcade R.& eiiiCd

For chapped hands and r skia bas noequal. Dries instantly. 1f!lhtt icky or greasyd
Price, z,5 cents. Leading d s

'PO 4ER>
TIECOOKCSB STFmREND

t~teceIIaneou.e.t tsMcellaîeous.

iVORVYN HOUSE,
i50 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.,.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For ResidentandDayPupils.

Imans LAY . -PrlapkbI.

(Suc i o Miss Ha t.

A thoraugh En sh Cour ' arranged wlth
reference ta UIVRSITY'MATRICULA,

Special1 advantage he ~given in IMunie
Art,IVlremch,Gerssmand §Elsetio..
Reoideml Frech leacher.

I J. OUNG,7p
THE LEIADINO UNOERTAJ1I

347 Yonge Str et
TELEPHRONE 679

R. JOLLIPPE. W.H. TOVELL I

(Late af JOLLIFFE & Co)

JOLLIFFE & ý OVEL,
UNDERTAK S./

75t Queen St. West, oDnto.
Telephone 1320. Open at Night

ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0F Il
edlCerlîfîcates andl

~HORAL CLASS AND RUDIM -i
O Fo U I ç F R E E f

-WEST MtD BRAN~
Corner Spadina, AvOkUe and -Col 00

loves to s>ioher boys ~a

ly dressed. How tode

them nicely at a smnallO

lay is an important qu&I

thn but easily solved 

paying a visit to

OAK HALL;,.
For variety of style, »Y
mensity. of stock and o

ness of price, we

ail previous efforts bytlj

8eason's showing. i
garments for boys are,

ways on b'and.

OAK HALL CLOTKI!
Il, 117, 119, Ilà KING ST. E

Ex4ctly opp. Cathedami D'«

TORONTO.

304

Yes, but fred i twith Scott's Emuli
Feeding the cold kilis it, and Do0
can afford ta have a cough or cod,a
and Ieading t. consumption, hTd
around him.

SCOTT'f
0f pure Nor gian ,JdI '

OU and H oph4.phim
strcngtheîss Weaý Lun s, checks 5
Wasting Disese~ a a remaXk&WIlIFtesh Producek I AIm t as PalatabO
MI k.Prepared only byScott&BowneB11'

0
9

[ MAY loth,


